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Furniture Surprises
Some on every Floor. ,

Three great big buildings more than packed with
the new, the. reliable, the best in furniture and
carpets. Priced in every case so low that you can' t
but be surprised at every turn. Yet we'll sell on
easy payments as well as for cash-and make
deliveries free wherever and whenever you say.

Brief Story on "Carpets"
—A great light, well arranged carpet floor—lowest
imaginable prices on every weave—new Spring and
Summer patterns, none others. Call ?

Heavy Ingrains, for 39e. yd.
10-Wire Brussels, 86c. yd.
The fairest, snappiest lot of Mat-

tings ever seen in Newark—10c,
16c, 20c, 25c. to 60c, yd.

All-Wool Ingrains, 6 5 c yd.
A Body Brussels, 90c. yd.
Oilcloths ar Linoleums—every

width—lots of design) and color ef-
fectB.

for

5 7 = for Hair Mattresses that
" # u usually bring $8.60.

$1.85 for $3,00 Excelsior Mattresses.
_ _ , . _ , 65c for Feather Pillows.

t 2 5 ~ T h l 9 Cnrringe-one of $1.25 for Woven Wire Cots.
doxensofpattcmBJustin One of Newark's greatest bedding

'88. stockB—these specisls should prove it.

See this Wonder--
"Wlckles* Blue Flame" Oil Stove-Noneto Compare With It-
So simple as to need no instructions—no fear of any
sort of danger. No wicks—no clogging—no soot—
no odor. Elegant, low priced, but only sold here.

Another Wonder--
The "Monarch Vapor Stove"
A great step forward in a cooking, "free-from-
danger" stove. One burner generates all vapor, and
it's ready for use. As simple as can be. Call and
see these stoves operated. It 's fan for us to show
them. Bye-the-bye, we've t h e " Quickmeal" Vapor
Stoves, too. '

75c A. WEEK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICES-BASY TBRMa I mj Near Flue St.,

' Telephone 680. Newark, N.J.
Qood* delivered Free to any part of Sate.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E GREENGRASS.
Our unbroken Spring

Stock is full of bargains.
Call on us and you will
buy cheap. We give the
greatest value lor your
money. Quality is of
fint importance.

TlHtNrFl*fll.It

IttlCliiltt .

Ileiiili Lints

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY:
~ We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENCRASS.

J.HAIRHOUS&
' ' JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Glooki, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut G l a u n n , Hovellies
' «1.JO WILL BUY AN AnERICAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

render good

' EYE COMFORT.
Your ere* may not ho in a eondlllon to mala gl«n« a necessity, to many caw

they aro a luxury.aldlng tho vision and relieving the «ral».

HAVE Y0UB EYltS EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAJRINO OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY,...

LAitO^T DRT AND rATta <H)ODSmm
IMPOST OFFICE BLOCK ^

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

Every strong point of excellence is embodied in our showing of gloves for
ladies, misses, men and children, all kinds and colorings, and best of

all the remarkable low prices are sure to find favor wtrerever
they are shown.

Ladies' finger tipped silk gloves—
guaranteed—black and white, two-
toned embroidery backs, pearl n o n
fastenings, per pair yoi.

Ladies' mocha gloves.unbroken as-
sortment of tan,black and new shades
°! grey, perfect fitting, In- d», „ r
stead ofii.50, per pair.... S ) l l J 5

Men's walking gloves, we pride
ourselves on this line, dogskin or
mocha, desirable shades, & , _ _
perpair SpI.OO

Children's fine while lisle thread
gloves, suitable for all ages the most
interesting thin? about them
the price, per pair

Spring Dress Fabrics.
The very height of the season's dress goods business is at hand and we are

creating tile loveliest sort of selling Dy offering the grandest sort of bargains.

Black Mohair Leader.
45 inches wide, beautiful lustrous finish. Through an exceptional pur-

chase made early in the season we are in a position to offer Mohair
Brilliantines worth 98c per yard at

Rich fancies, self colored natte ef-
fects on poplin grounds, Havana
Browns, Moss Green, Tan, Pearl Re-
cedaand Navy,44 inches wide,
98c quality, at

Cycla, suitings, ail wool, splendid
quality, 44 inches wide, brown, blue,
green and grey shades, regular 69c,
trifling imperfection in weaves , ( ) „
therefore

(DOVER IRON ERA;

-)BEE HIVE COUPONf-
II pnseatad at U B I purchases ara nadt this coupon'will entitle you to

TEH PER CENT. DISCOUNT
M all modi fcenlht In our alora between Ilia d.le ol thU iaiua and Way lit, 1898.

tusptlag articlta oilingal apcclal prlcu. Will alao ba accepted for faca
valiia whan enclosed with mad ordera.

L. S. PLAUT ft CO., NEWARK, I*. J.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES..

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
. FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 7ai Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J. .

COFFEE ATO TEA
ROBERTS'

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

, 3 lbs . f o r 85 • •

Old Gov. Java 30
3 lbs. for 83

Prima Mara Caibo 25
3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19/to a»

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs 25

Lion Brand 12

. Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA '
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong.: ' 45 .
V e r y B e s t Uncolored

Japan. . . . . . . ; 45
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
Prime English Breakfast: ,39 ,
Young Hyson -35
Prime Oolong 25 -
Oriental Mixed 25
Good Mixed Tea '.. 20
Good Young Hyson.. . . . 20.
Good Oolong 20

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above
20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL, STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEET # * #
ji done here on the prlnclpl* of giving tbo maximum of stylo, comfort
and durability with a minimum ot price. TI10 things wo Itko to do in
shoes la to tell you a better article than you expected tobuy for the money

COHEN
Sussex St., next to river bridge, D0YER, M. J.

That Is the Slogan
of the Soldiers at

Chickamauga,

AN ARMY OF OCCUPATION

United States Troops Soon to
Invade the Island.

TAMPA WILL BE THE BASE.

Regulars Dispatched to the
Gulf From Chickaniauga.

BBOOKE'S HURBY UP 0RDEB&

Plans of tho War .Department aa Indi-
cated, by the lludden Movement of the
Troops to the Southward—Colored Beg-
lment* to lie Sent to Gnba to Co-operate
With : Insnrgent Ohhils—Preparing to
Leave Tampa—Hatanias th* Place of
Landing—Cubans. In slorlda to Join
Gonus and Garcia.

Chickamauga National Park, Oo.,
April 29.—Chickamauga park is now one
vast recruiting: camp. The war depart-
ment orders to nil every regiment in
camp up to its maximum strength re-
ceived by deneral Brooke will as far as
possible be carried Into effect at once.
Judging from, the number of applica-
tions already received, It la believed
that the: different regiments at this
point will soon be placed on a war foot-
Ing. Especially Is this true'of the col-
ored regiments. The presence of these
able warrior*:has created the greaiert
excitement among the colored people ot

MAJOR GENERAL BROORB.
(Commanding forces at Chickamauga.]

Chattanooga and the surrounding coun-
try/and every day the commanding of-
ficers have been besieged by men ahx
tous to enlist. 'When the regiments a n
filled out, nearly 25,000 troops will' be
camped at Chickamauga; i '

Two companies of the Ninth (colored)
cavalry, which arrived In Chattanooga
late last evening, were stopped after
having started to Chickamauga and
switched Into the Western and Atlantic
yards. Orders are said to have been
received to have ths troops proceed as
rapidly as possible to Tampa, Fla., to
which point froops from Mobile have
also been ordered. It Is currently re-
ported that the companies of the Ninth
regiment now In camp here will be
shipped at once to. Tampa, as well as
the Twenty-fourth infantry, colored.
Officers of the Ninth have bidden hur-
ried goodbye to their wives and are
making every preparation fordeparture.
The movement of troops to Tampa is
bel leved to embrace not only, the colored
troops; but: all the artillery stationed
here us well.

The shipment of the Ninth cavalry
following; the sudden departure of two
batteries of artillery for Tampa, al-
ready J reported 'in these dispatches, has
produced a fever of excitement among
the soldiers.

' More Troops Arrive.
The Sixteenth regiment of Infantry

from Forts Sherman and Spokane,
Wash., and Boise barracks, Ida., ar-
rived last night over the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis railway. The
regiment" Is in, command of 'Colonel
Pheaker, with Lieutenant Colonel Coats,
Major McLaaghlln, Captains Noble,
Palmer, -Allen, Morrison, McFarland
and Woodbury Lasalter. Companies B
and F of the Ninth (colored) cavalry
from Fort Ducheane, Utah, 13T men, in
command of Captain R. W. Wright, al-
so arrived.

It Is reported that four companies of
the Fourteenth regiment stationed at
Vancouver'barracks, Wash., are on the
way here. Should this regiment encamb
at Chickamauga, there would be a re-

lslon of diviBlon and brigade com-
manders,/as Colonel'Anderson of the
Fourth is, it Is understood, the ranking
colonel Of the army.

General -orders, have been Issued' form-
ing the artillery into a brigade of two
battalions, to be commanded by Lieu-
tenantColonel "W, F. Randolph of the
.Thlrd'artniery; The: first battalion, con-
sisting1 of ;Llght.batterloe A' and F of the
Second and Light batteries 0 and F of
the Third, Is placed in command of Ma-
jor J. M. Lancaster. Major J. W. Dll-
lenlmck Is given command of the sec-
)nd .battalion, made up of Light batter-
ies B aha F of the Fourth and Light
batteries D and F of tho Filth;

The developments of the past 24 hours
Indicate plainly that the United States
?overnment'haa.declded to make:use of
he Insurgent army, and that the first
icoupdtlon of Cuba will soon tako place,
dcsultcithe anticipated, terrors of the
rainy'season there,

Mataozas Is Indicated at ths objactlr*

point of the transport ships which will
jarry our troops from Port Tampa. It
is not much more than 60 miles from
Havana, the Cuban capital. It Is the
port near which the starving reconcen-
trados are camped. It is the port for
trhlch the relief ship State of Texas will
•all from Key West. It Is the Cuban
city whose works have received the
Srst and only fire from Captain Samp-
lon's fleet. The Insurgent army 1B not
tar away. The batteries have been si-
lenced and the town 1B the natural
andtng place for our array of invasion.

No word has been received here yet as
to what arrangements have been made
.'or transports, but, an a matter of fact,
ittle news Is allowed to be made pub-
ic through* Major General Brooke's
lieodquarters. It IB or£y by the sudden
ind unexpected moving of troops, such
as Is outlined by yesterday's orders,
that any definite conjecture as to the
plans of the war department can be
made.

PACKING UP AT TAMPA.
Orders Beoelved to Prepare tq Go to

Cnba 7or an Invasion*
Tampa, Fla,, April 2]),—Surmise and

speculation have been superseded by
certainty that the regulars nowencamp-
ed In this city will leave at once for
Cuba. Orders to this effect were re-
ceived at the camp yesterday afternoon,
and the men are actively engaged In
getting things In readiness for a hasty
departure. The order first received was
confined to the Fourth Infantry; and it
was the belief that It was Intended for
It to go along with the two light bat
terles of artillery now en route from
Chickamauga to .Tampa. LaBt night,
however, the order to pack up all nec-
essary baggage and ship it back to the
regimental headquarters and to pre-
pare for Immediate departure was re-
selved, and as a result the greatest ex-
citement prevails, and It Is the belief
that the entire force here will be sent
to Matanzas, Cuba. Within four hours
after the last order was received the
steamship - Florida of the Plant line,
which has been lying at this) port, got
up steam, and the Olivette is now do-
Ins; likewise. The Fifth Infantry, which
Is represented here, by tour companies
and which Is detached from the brigades
to guard the supplies, will remain be-
hind to perform that duty. The Florida
and Olivette can transport three regi-
ments, and. lother transports or- con-
voys are expected to arrive within the
next 12 hours.

Many of the correspondents now hero
will accompany the troops to Cuba, and
the developments of the last few hours
have hastened their plans. If any coun-
termanding order should arrive or any
change be made In the present pro-
gramme, there will be. a camp of dis-
appointed soldiers; aa all have prepared
themselves for! the Invasion, and noth-
ing' short of it will;satisfy inera.

One certainty Is that they will not
return from Cuba before they have won
the right That MaUnias Is the desti-
nation of the troops there can scarcely
bs a doubt, as the last order came di-
rectly after the news of the bombard-
ment and reduction of that place.

TO JOIN GARCIA.
Bis; BUssdHI— of Caast Oox to light

With taw Xasugoata.
Key West. April *».—A big expedition

of. Independent Cubans will leave: here
at once for the eastern part of Cuba.
The expedition Is composed of men who
for some weeks have been anxious to
reach Garela's army, with the hope
that they will be In at the wlndup of the
eastern cities. A portion of them were
In an expedition which was to go before
war was declared. They refrained from
going only because of the strict watch
kept on them, ,

Since war has been declared they
have thoroughly ' organised, equipped
and drilled for service in the field. Many
of them have heretofore refrained from,
going to Cuba 'because they were of
more service In this country aiding the
Cuban party by contributions, They
will take with them a quantity of arms
and ammunition and land where they
can connect at once with General Gar-
cia or General Menocal. Ths expedition
is not a filibustering expedition. The
Cubans.In it desired'to enlist In the
United States army, but decided it was
better to go: In first. They will be fol.
lowed by other parties, who are pre-
paring to go, and will In reality be the
vanguard of the Cubans returning to
light under Gomes, Garcia and others.

In a few days the Nunei expedition,
which will be sanctioned by the" United
States and. convoyed by gunboats, will
leave from some point on the coast.
Many of those now going believe that
the proper thing' to do Is to get across
the gulf before Spain's fleet reaches this
side and: thus guard against possible
accidents.' ,

TALKING IN CONGRESS.
To* House Contlnnas the Dlseasslon at

the War Barsnue Bill.
Washington, April 21.—The general

debate ion; the.war revenue bill doBed
ist night after 8M hours of speechmak.

Ing-. The debate yesterday lacked both
spirit and interest : There was little
discussion of the internal revenue; fea-
tures\of the bill./ The Democrats con-
tinued their ossaultson the bond tea'
ture and their advocacy of the Income
tax. The latter was ridiculed as a sub-
stitute proposition by the. Republicans,
.The authority to .borrow money .was de-
fended by them as absolutely necessary.
There is a difference 6( opinion on the
Democratic side as to whether the bill
should be voted for upon Its:final pas-
sage after the minority amendments
are voted down.. A number of the Dem-
ocrats, led by Mr. McClellan of New
York,: have announced their purpose ot
so voting, but the majority of the Dem-
ocrats believe they could not Justify a
vote fora bond Issue.

An elfort is -being. made' to avoid • an
aye and nay vote, on'tho final passage
to prevent an exhibition of the division,
and last night It seemed probable that
It would be successful. There may be
some': difficulty ' about-' tho committee
amendments decided upon yesterday! as
under.the order, the bond';features of
the,bill must, first be.taken up under
the f.vo minute rule today. If the
amendments to these sections should
exhaust the time before 4 o'clock, the
committee amendments would be ruled
out and would have to be Inserted by
the senate. The most, notable speeches
yesterday were • delivered by Messrs.
Payne (Rep.): of New York, Dalzell
(Rep,) of Pennsylvania, McClellan
(Dem.) of New York, MoMlllln (Dem.)
of Tennessee, Henderson (Rep.) .of Con-
necticut and Rhea (Dem.) of Kentucky.

The senate was In the attltudo of
waiting for buiincM to m c h It A few

bills of unimportant character were
passed, but no business of general In-
terest was transacted.

The conferees of the two houses
reached an agreement on the naval ap-
propriation bill before adjourning last
night All the senate increases In the
way of monitors and torpedo boats were
adopted. These Increases include four
monitors at 11,250,000 and 16 Instead of
12 torpedo boat destroyers. All the oth-
er important additions made by the
senate are retained. The language In
regard to the enllBtment of Beamen was
changed so as to provide for 1,000 more
marines.

A provision was Inserted giving the
secretary of the navy authority to en-
list volunteers up to the rank of com-
mander. This was done so that the de-
partment could avail itself of the serv-
ices o'f the officers of tho American lln«
erB chartered by tho government

General Boynton's Views.
Washington, April 29.—General H. V.

Boynton has arrived here from Chick-
amauga and has had a number of .In-
formal conferences with the officials ot
the war department with the purpose
of making things more comfortable in
the soldier bayB' camp on the great bat-
tlefield. While the quartermaster's pf-
flcess on duty in the park are doing; all
that men can do to take care of the
army thrown suddenly on their hands,
they are obstructed by certain existing
laws and regulations, and one of Gen-
eral Boynton's objects is • to smooth
these out Seoretary. Alger came In-
stantly to the relief of the soldiers, and
he authorized the park commission to
proceed without • delay to secure such
supplies as wood, buckets, etc., as tha
quartermasters were not able to pro-
cure at short notice.

General Boynton says that there are
10,000 troops In the park and that it is
the finest body of soldiers he has ever
seen together. There are six cavalry
regiments there, stretching along four
miles of the road, besides ten batteries
and two brigades. The men, ore now
very comfortable In the camps.

If M>M OmU to Work.
Washington, April 29.—Professor John

B. Moore has qualified at the state de-
partment as assistant secretary of state
and in the absence of Secretary Day.
received the representatives of foreign
governments having dlplomatlo busi-
ness with the. United States. . Amons;
them .were the Portuguese minister and
Mr. Hatch, minister from Hawaii, The
lattort It' Is understood,' called to ' as-
certain as far as possible the policy of
the United States with regard to, the
Republic of Hawaii in connection with
the war with Spain. It Is said he had
no Information to communicate' with
reference to the report that tht United
States flat; had been raised at Hono-
lulu, the latest mails received a t th*
legation making no reference to such
on act Although It Is Impossible to ob-
tain any official Information: on that
particular point, It Is understood that
the Hawaiian minister was Informed
that the administration was not Ukelr
to1 change Its policy toward the Ha-
waiian Islands pending action by. th*
senate on the treaty providing for the
annexation of those Islands to the Unit-
ed BUtes.

(aortas* of Whoat. ' ,
Minneapolis, April ».—The Journal

says;
"Not for years has the northwest

been as short of wheat as now.' Conn-
try stocks have* reached a very low
point, there being probably less than
1,000,000 bushels held at this tune by
country houses,, only a very'small por-
tion ot which Is contract wheat This
explains why the Minneapolis wheat
market has advanced over JO cents In
one week. The wheat to fill contracts
Is not in sight. Out of the small coun-

supply must go the wheat tor coun-
try milling, with no new wheat to come
for, grinding until September.

"A supply for about 18 weeks must
be found. Minneapolis mills are grind-
Ing over 1,000,000 bushels a week, and
Duluth mills are adding to the con-
sumption. Minneapolis and Duluth' to-
gether only have 18,000,000 bushels of
alt grades in public houses, as against
over. 10,000,000 bushels last year."

General h a at tha Capital.
Washington, April i*.—General Fits

Hugh Lee arrived here last evening,
after a ten days' visit to his family la
Virginia. With hlm.came Miss Clsneros,
the young Cuban: girl rescued, from Ca-
banas, who has been the guest of Miss
Lee. The general shared the keen pub-
lic Interest In the report ot the shelling
ot Matanxasv He had visited that city
frequently and was familiar with the
lay of the land and the defenses. \ He
said the batteries were,antiquated and
were not likely to offer any formidable
resistance. Being still an official.. he
asked to be excused from discussing 'the
war situation and was very reticent
concerning his. prospective appointment
as major general. ' General Lee says he
has not yet received the challenge to
fight a duel sent by Lieutenant de Car-'.;
ranxa, late naval attache, at Washing,
ton. It In understood that three or four
people have offered to accommodate
Lieutenant Carranxa If he desires) a
meeting-.

•paint Flaanelal night.
London, April 29—A dispatch,to The

Financial News from Madrldsays: "The
run on the provincial branches of the
Bank of Spain continues. It Is sup-
posed to be a plot by American bankers
to ruin Spanish credit. In some towns
the students nnd mobs have prevented
the public entering the banking houses
to change, the notes." '

Portnsal Dootaret tfeotraiuy.
Lisbon, April 29.—The Official Qaiette

publishes' a decree declaring. the neu-
trality of Portugal In the conflict be-
tween Spain and the United States. Tha
terms of the decree are similar to those
used on the occasion of the govern-
ment's neutrality proclamation at' the
outbreak of the Franco-Prussian war.

Burned a Captain In ESSgy.
Ogdensbiirg, N,. Y., April 29.—Captain

Frank Chapman, -who tendered his res-
ignation as commander of the Fortieth
Separate company, was burned In effigy
last night. A motley mob gathered near
tho Seymour House'and made- night
hideous with catcalls and giant crack-

RuporUm Mnit tearojladrid.}
Lendon, April 29.—The Madrid • cor-' '

respondent of •• The Dally.^Mall says:
Sonor Cadornlga will ask in the'eortej

tomorrow for. the expulsion of certain
foreign correspondents. His request re-
fers to the representatives of American ~~
aewsjapersV .
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LIFE IN THIS I'UILIl'l'IKES.

Exorbitant Taxes Keep the Vcopi© i:
Dire Poverty.

The Philippines Ho wholly within the tro]
fes, reaching at the south to within Tour am
a balf degrees,of the equator, writes Pr
femor D. C. Worcester in the Independen
Big and little, they number some e\x hundred
varying in size from Luzon, with its 40,001
square miles, to tiny islets hardly worthy o:
tbo same.

Extreme poverty ifl tlio rule among thi
civilized natives, and tie cause is found in tin
heavy burden of taxation imposed upon tbe:
by their SpanlBh musters. Every person ovei
16 yean of age Is required to procure annual'
]y a credula personal, or document of identl
flcation, the cbarge for which varies froir
$1.60 to $25, according to the means of tin
applicant. Should these sums seem in&igolfi
cant it must be remembered that the average
native has little or no opportunity to woi
for hire; that If be does succeed in securlu
employment his wages are often not mor
than live cents per day, and that he is usual!,
unable to dispose of uls farm products foi
cash, being compelled to exchange them foi
other commodities. In addition to this per-
sonal tax there is a tax on cocoanut trees,
tax on beasts of burden, a tax on killing ani
mals for food, a tax for keeping a chop, a tax
on milli or oil presses, a tax ou weights and
measures, a tax on cock fighting, and so on
to the end of tha chapter. At every turn th
poor native finds himself face to'face with
the dire necessity of paving tribute ; and he
frequently spends bis life In an ineffectual
eHort to meet the obligations thus imposed.

Delinquent taxpayers aro treated with th
utmost severity. The first step is usually to
strip them to tbo waist, tio them to a bench
or poet, end beat them unmercifully. I navo
•eon womon subjected to this treatment, I
thii does not sufflco, imprisonment follows,
while pressure is brought to bear on relatives
and friends.. Daughters aro not infrequently
offered an opportunity to secure the liber-
ation of a parent at the expense of their own
honor. Bbould none of these methods prove
effective, deportation follows, with confisca-
tion of property and tbo leaving of women
and children to shift for themselves.

I once saw forty-four mou deported from
Slqutjor, because they owed taxes varying in
amounts from two to forty dollars. I wna
Informed that they would bo allowed to re
.turn to tuoirfamilies, if theycould find them
after-working out tbe auiouut of UioEr sev-
eral debts. The wages allowed them were
to be file coats per day. Board vtw to be
furnished them at a cost of live cents per day,
and they were to clotba uiul shelter them
•elves 1 In other words their sentence
amounted to deportation of life.

Naturally the Philippine native Is a poaco-
ablo, easy-going fellow. Undor u decent
form of government he would give little
trouble. No one familiar with existing con-
ditions can doubt that Spanish, rule has been
a curse to these Inlands, uud it would be a
happy day for them should Home civilize*]
power take poBM&sion of them. Their largest
cities are well nigh defenseless, and could be
readily captured unless dofeuiled by a power-
ful naval force.

ffo-To-Ilao for Fifty Cento*
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, malccs vtoak

men strong, mood pure. Wo.ii. Ail di-ugtrists

A l l Night Club Bullet in.
Members are requested to bear in mind tho

business meeting next Thursday night \ an
•ODM very important buslneni will have to be
settled on that date.

One of the most pleasant affairs in the an-
nals of the club was the smoker held at tuu
borne of the president last Friday night, which
was preceded by a magnificent collation,
•erred under the direction of, Mrs, Merritt.
The^"fcedM wai;a surprise.to most of tbe
members and therefore enjoyed the more.

Frank Merritt's after dinner speech was
also aiurprise; even to himself. If thisvoung
gentleman keeps on he. will soon have a repu-
tation rivallioa; that of Cbauneey M. Denew.

The club contemplate* wheeling to Hack-
ettstOTO next Sunday. They.will be the

: gnette of Oscar Merritt, of that place.
• "Chef Merritt U working for the present at

German Valley.
The pm'dent, Overton R, Merritt, wtebei

to take thii opportunity to deny tho inBlnua
tlon that he is the writer of the "Reflections
of a Bachelort" .which aro publtahod in a Now.
York daily, C. FERD. STICKLE, Secretary.

Try Graln-O I Try Oraln-O!
Aik your grocer to-day to show you a pack->

ag«of Qre.lQ-0.tii6 new food drink that takes
tbe place of coffee. Tho children may drink
it without Injury as well as the adult. AH
who try it, like it. Graln-0 has that rich
•Ml brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from'para graini, and the' most delicate
•tomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter -tho priofl of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twaitj-flve cent* per package. Sold by tall

Thir ty -Five Years l u Bod.
Peter Peters, forty-seven years old,, of

Union, HID. who lias been confined to his bed
for thirty-five year*, died, at his home Mon

: day night. Peter*'* cese w u a peculiar ono,
and aroused tho interest of many physicians,

• I t was what is known as arphritis de formens.
When twelve yean old hie bouei began to
gtt brittle and broke easily. His condition
became mch that he could hardly move wlth-
out breaking Mme bone, and he was compelled
to take to hit bed. Even then his bones
would n a p at tbo least exertion. It
necessary to plane th« upper pnrt of hi* body
In a plaster cut, to protect the ribs. A year
ago a running sore appeared near the right
eye, from which It is said that some small
bones worked their way out It was this
trouble which caused death. Fetors spent hii
t ine reading, and was quite a student of tbe
Bible.' He had been cared for by (he people
of Grove Reformed Church, at New Durham,
for several yean. '

After Typhoid Fever
Old Not CetOver the Weak, Lan-

guid Feeling-Terrible Itching and
Burning on Limbs and Hands.
"After I had typhoid (over, for a long

timo'I obuld not get. over the .weak .and
languid, fooling. I hod no appetite and
Wai titan with a terriblo itching, binn-
ing ha* on my. limbs ana hunJa. Ivroa
tvmtedVtor »: long time; but I'dldnot

1 get any better. I conid not eat or Bleep.
& friend advised me to try Hood's Sarsa-
pallUa,and I procured a bottle and began
t«lrlflg It- In U few days I felt bottcr and
could Mt and eloop. I continued taking
Hood'iiSonaparilla until I was entirely
cured.'! _ Mas. B. AVEBT, Bergen, N. Y.
. " My little girl was almost blind, owing
to ••erofulooa trouble. Wo resorted to

' Hood's SwMparllls, and today her oyes
' ar»,psrreoUywelliindBholBthoplctQreot
i batUb.*'> B. C.&SJMN, 221 West 61st

i Y

sHood p
1 ft iold by'aU'drugglats. .Woo jl)a»cfor$5.

" " - . <• « . 7 " w o t b e only pills to take
- HOOO S P i l l S withBood'aBawaparilto.

Itonl JZtituto T rans fe r s .
The followiug real estate transfers were re-

corded iu tho Morria County Clerk'H o:
from April 10 to 20 inclusive:

Ellis L. Foster and R. Samantba, his wife,
to Charles H, Foster and Charles E. Smith,
lot on Fairview avenue, Marristown, (450.

William H. Oliver and Jane, his wife, tc
Patrick D- Carey and Delia M., his wife,
tract in Hanover township, $125.

Chester R. Merritt to Jenuie L. Bright, loi
on Central ovenue, Dover, $500,

Sarah Ann Peer, widow, Gabriel Peer am
Lemuel Peer and Mary E., hia wife, to Petei
F. Conk, 1 acre in Ilockaway townfihip, $575.

Egbert Miller and Jane A., his wife, to Be-
phroula R. Leonard, wife of Chester Leooard,
8 and 20-100 acres in Hanover township, (£00.

Charles Rust, trustee, to George Dzoudsely
and Jotiu Kovacs, three tracts in Fequannoc
township, $1, etc.

Charles Neis and Hattle B., his wife, tc
David Stearns Kimball, lot in borough of
Madisan, I ' , etc.

William Henry Field O'Hara and Mary T.,
his wife, to James McNanny and Mary A.,
his wife, two lota in the borough of Chatham,
$1 and other good and valuable considerations.

Charles Pfeiffer and Louisa, his wife, to
Andrew J. Read, 0 acres in Mt. Olive town-
ship, $2,300,

Rev. Joseph Rolando to Joseph DeLuca, lot
in the borough of Madison, $3,000.

Byron K. and George W, Stickle to Amy
C. Francisco, tract in Boonton township,
$1,325.

!. L. Darling-, Sheriff, to Charles Rust,
three tracts lu Pequannoc township, $37.80.

Joseph F, Rundolph, trustoo, to John II
Youugw, lot on Collta* uvuuuu, Morriatowii,
$2,100.

Goorge H. Brown to Abraham and Harry
Miatz, ri^bt of -way across lot ou Hace Btreet,
HoirJulowii. $1.00.

Wlllftrd W. Cutler and Mary B. H.,- his.
ife, to Max Mintz, lot on FJogler Btreot,

Morristowii, $fi50.
E.Iward U Cook and Hattle his wife, to

Edward V. Frenz, otie-hnlf lots No. 15 and 10
in Madisou, $1 and other good and valuable
considerations.

Ezra F. Gorntbranb mid Koto A., his wife,
to John Khun, tract of loud in Mondham
township, $125.

Thomas Martin and Elizabeth L., his wife,
to lIcEmui Brothers & Co., a corporation,
tlirco lots Including the saw mill lot near tho
Dolaware, Lnckawanna & Western depot in
Moi-ribtown, $1^,000.

Tho Game to tbo Whlppany River Railroad
Company, lob adjoining the lots above con-
veyed, $10,422.25.

Olivia Van Wart, individually and as erec-
itrix, toJamosA. Havey, H lote in Stirling,

(400.
Violot McGregor Littell and W. Meeker

ilttle, her husbaud, of JMowark, to John Knox
Plilllips, of South Orango, lot 81 of the Mc-
Gregor tract ut Lako Hopatcong, &5G8.

Edward h. Durliug, Sheriff, to Viner J.
Ucdden, a tract coutaiuing75 !W-100th acres
i Mt. Olive township, $4,400.
The same to Sidney T. Smith, lot on Essex

;treot, Dover, $2,000.

Of Interest t o Wlioolmcn.
Just olghtccu years ago a few wheulmen

nwt at Newport, Rhode Irfand, and organized
the League of American Wheelmen. In them
ighteen years the league has had a famous
ifttory uud has accowplIslie-J. a. world of

lienpflt for the sport of cycling, and for the
people who engage in It. The first efforts of
fte organization wore expended in the passage
f weaBurus establishing the rlghu* of wheel-

men on the publio highways and. planing
them on an equal plane with Van drivers ot
other, vehicles. This accomplished, the' offl

of tliu league next turned their attention
to the movement for> hfittert roadft, and [for
leven years have .persistently waged a war-

fare lu this direction, aud latterly with good
ffect. ' More > than ten. thousand miles; of

roads have been improved through the efforts'
of the L. A. W. in the TJuited States, and .the
beBt road la*8 upon our statute books are the
results of league work. Over ten'VnUUons of
pamphletB and magazines have beoo piloted
and circulated by tbe League of American
Wheelmen to further the mo rement for good
roads, and within tbo last decade, tho league
has collected and expended over $130,000 for
thlGHpurpose.: Through the efforts of the
league eleven States have passed laws com-
pelling their, railroads to carry wheels free as
baggage, making in all 100,000 miles of rail-
roads over which bicycles are carried with*
out charge. Numerous,other thingB of bene-
fit to wheelmen have been accomplished and
the organization is enlisting new recruits,
every day, thereby showing the bicycle
rider's1 appreciation of what baa been done

or him and his desire to aid a good cause.
Application blanks may be hod at the ;New
Jersey Division headquarters, Trenton, N.
J,; J. C. Tattersall, secretary-treasurer, or
at this office. ' •

" N o w Good Digest ion
waits on appetite, and health on both.!' If It
doesn't, try Burdock Blood Witters.

** Little Lord Fatintleroy."
W/heQ Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett first

offered her play, "Little Lord Pauntleroy,"
to New York, managers it was refuted becauw
It was thought that no child could leara, much
less play such a long difficult part—it is said
to be oa long as Hamlet. However, the at-
empt was finally made, a child (Ulsie Leslie)

assuming tho part, and with marvellous suc-
. Since then a number of bright children

from Beven years tup have appeared as the
"Little Lord" and mastered the part with
perfect ease. The'production of "Little Lord

tauntleroy" was a revelation of the wonder-
ul possibilities of 'memory and -the extraor-i

dluary dramatic power of children, "Faunt-
lorpy"i has bepomo a closslo in dramatic liter-

ture, and. will hold the stage for all time;
Tiie revival of. > this charming story at the
Grand Opera House, week of May 3, will in*
troduoa two now "Fauntloroy" etars—Kdwin
and Ellis Smedley, ? and fi years old respec-
tively. . They play, the part alternately and
they look and uct so near alike that it Is diffi-
ult to tell them apart, lhelr performanoe

>r the "Little Lord" is wonderful and has not
oebn surpassed by any of the cleverest
Fauntlaroya" that have - played the part.

They will be the sensation at the Grand this
week. ^ ^

' , Robbed tiio Orava.
A startling Incident, of which Mr. John

Hi)»r, of Philadelpliia, was the subject, is
arrated, by him as follows: " I was.in a

most dreadful condition. My skin was almost
ellow, eyes sunken, tougue coated, pain con-
inually in back and sides, no appetito—grad-
ally growing weaker d a y by day.. Three

lhyaiclana had given mo up/ Fortunately, a
riend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and

to my great joy. and surprise, tho first bottle
ade a duuided improvotnent.: I uouLlniied

their tine for.throe weoks/nnd am nown well
ion. I know they Baved myllfo,ond robbed

the grave of another victim." No one Bhoî ld
fail to try thorn. Only 60 cents per buttle at.

blwrtKillgoro'ft tlnig store, Dover, and A.
'. Grepu's drug store. Cheater.

n Yonf M IVltli Cmnnrots.
Cnndy CnUinrtlc, euro constipation forever.
o, 3fc>. If 0.0.0, fall, druggists refund monoy.

Royal makes tbe lood pure.
vholc*ome and OcUcloa**

ROYAL tJUONO POWDER CO. , MIW VORlL

Celebrated for Its great leavening strengt]
and haalthfulness. Assures tbe food again
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROYAX* BAS3NO POWD&B GO, WtW TOBK.

I ' lUtSONAL MKNTION.

Readen of the EBA eon old matertaUy la mail
Ing this column ot Interest. Contributions shouli
be BiKaed by the sender's name u a guarantee
--muinBiieea

Miss Emma Bickerson is riding a Sterling.
Mtea Phoabe Pollard will spemi Bunday i

Brooklyn.

Walter Clum, of Hobokeh, is visiting Wi
Ham Otto.

Mlse JoHepUlne Neluou spent Buuday i
Now York.

Stewart Neff, of Newark, visited friends in
town on Monday.

Miss Grace Wise, of Park avenue, epeni
Monday in ISaston.

Mrs. Edward Ouuiels, of New stieet, spent
Sunday in Morrintown.

Miss Mar? L. Coe and Mies Sarah Schenok
are riding Nortbamptonfi.

Percy Wire will leave the employ of James
A. Goodale & Bon this week.

Thomas J. DlBseU,of Summit, has been VIB-
ltiug,hic mother at Stanhope.

Miss Edith Gillen, of Blaclcwell street, is
visiting friend's in Morristpwn,

A, P. Green, of Chester, was the guest of J,
N. Biowu aud family on Sunday,

William Merrlt, of Newark, is the guest of
Herbert Spark?, on Fairvlew avenue.

William Bean, of New Haven, Conn,, 1B
'lsiting lilchard P. Doney, of Mt. Fern.

Miss Bell Huntlngton, of Paterson, Is, the
KUtwt of Miss Grace Allen, of Gold street.

Mies Lou Shafer, ot Brooklyn, is visiting
Hfss Lizzie Freyburger, of Prospect Btreet.

William A. RIghter, son of Conrad Righter,
of ChryBtoI street, enlisted as a volunteer; on
Monday.

Misa Mattle Carroll, of Morrlstowu, is vis-
iting her slater, Mrs. P. M. White, of filtck-
well street.

Hiss Charlotte Sedgeman was confined to
her home on Fairview avenue a few dayB
this week by Illness.

Reno S. Harp, of Frederick City, Md., Was
the guest of Miss May Brown, ot Suisex
Btreet, this week.

Mrs. Elmer Voorhees, of Morristown, spent
Tuesday with her mother, Vxi J. 8. MoDavit,
of MoDavit Place.:

Miss Maggie Osmun, of Hackettetown, i
visiting Mrs, Fred H. Dickeraon, of West
Blaokwell Btreet

William Gray! of McFarlan street, spen
Sunday, with h b daagbter, Mist Margaret
Gray, in Scranton, Pa,

Miss Nan Hicks, of Brooklyn, tpentithe
fore part of the week In town as the guest of
Miss Addte Eanouae.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Howell are visiting
Mrs. Howell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Jud-
son Coe, of Bergen street.

Mrs. Robert D. Woolever, o{ PhiUdelpbia,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin
Hough, nf Richards avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira J. Coe are visiting Mrs.
Coe's parent*, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wi W.
Halloway, on Prospect Btreet.:

Misa Geraldlne Brown, who has bemylsft-
ing Miss May Brown, of Suswx street/has
returned to her home in Weatfield, N. J.

Rev. R. Hilllard Gage, of Winonah, visited,
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Gage, of
Bergen street, on Monday and Tuesday, i

Mim Anna Davey, who has been confined
to her,home on. Myrtlef avenue for the pui
six weeks by illness, la again able to be about.

Joseph Heller and a friend, of Newark,
spent a few days in town this week aa the
guest of Mr. HeUer's brother, Bigmund Hepsr.

Mise Lana Briant, who recently resighed
her position as teacher In the public schools
to study in: Reading, Pa., h u returned to
Dover.

Miss Bnulah Rlsler, of Washington, aoooia-
panied by Miss Bessie Lewis, visited;her
cpuslos, the Mistes Baker, of Hudson Btreet,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Gill returned to Rock-
away from their wedding tour oa Monday
evening. They will for the present reside
with Mrs; Davey, on Union street, Ilockaway,

Miss Margaret Gray, woo recently entered
the MOJCS Taylor Hospital at Scranton, Pa.,
to take a course in nursing h u successfully
gone, through the trial term and will remain
n Scrantou for two years.

Mrs. Laura J. McCarty and Mm. Frank E.
Everett, of Gold street, attended a whist
party given by Mr. and Mrs. James Percy
Clements at their home In Newark on ilast
Saturday evening. Mm. McCarty won one
of tho ladies'prizes.;

Mrs. C. B. Gage, of Bergen street, who hns
been visiting her son, the Rev. R. H. G«ge,
at Winonafa, N. J., returned to Dover on
Monday. She was accompanied by;the Rev.
Mr. Gage,'who came to Dover, to attendjtlie'
funeral of the late Miss May Hard.

lUAAi

the danger is
in the
neglect—
that's why i
so many

e d d s HOREHOUND
lead to a
fatal disease.

HALES
HONEY

OF.

AND

TAR
Haie'sHoneyof HorehoundandTor Is

made for throat and lung trouble.. It
acti like magic. Sold by druggists,

Filcc'a Toothache bropscure la ono minute.'

Woman Suffrage Conforeuce.
A National woman suffrage conference will

be held at Union Hall, Orange, N. J., on Fri-
day and Saturday, May 0 and 7. The after-
noon sessions on each day will begin at 2:30,
the evening sessions at 8 o'clock. It is ex-
pected that thie will be an important event
in tbe history of the suffrage movement in
New Jersey and the National, State aud local
elements will he fully represented. The pre-
siding officer will be Miss Mary O. Hay, of
New York, who will also take part in tbe dis-
cussion on the second day. Miss Gay is
attractive speaker and a chairman of prac
Used ability, having been connected nearly
all her life with public work of various kinds,

Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackn-ell, one ol
the noble pioneerB of tbe cause, will open the
liret session with prayer, and the same afte
noon Bbe will speak upon " Women's Place lu
Civilization." The prominent National speak-
ers will be Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt and
Rev. Anna H. Shaw. Mrs. Catt is widely
known as one of the moat brilliant and con'
vlnoSng speakers la the country, and Is
woman of charming personality. Bbe Is
native of Wisconsin, and has always been at
ardent believer and active worker in tin
cause of Woman Suffrage. Her subjects wll
be as follows; Firefc evening, "Tue Trm
Democracy;" second day, afternoon, "Ho
May We Win the Suffrage 1" Rev. Anna H,
Shaw will appear on tbe second day, taking
charge of the "questionbox" In the after-
noon, and in the evening she will deliver an
address. Her earnestness and eloquence are
too well known in this State to need further
comment. Another notable feature of the
first afternoon will be an address by Homer
Jl. Hprague, P.h.D.,on " Suffrage and Educa-
tion." Professor Spraguo'a eminent charac-
ter find fame as author and lecturer add mud
weight to his disinterested advocacy
woman's progress. On the same occasion
there will be a symposium, in which the fol-
lowing questions will be considered: "Does
the Wife Need'Suffrage 1" by Mrs, W. J
Fullou, President of the Camdeo League

Dons tbe BtiBinesB Woman Need It?" by
Miss Jennie Morris, of Morristown; "Does
the Professional Woman Need It!" by Dr. O,
V. Luther; "Does the Taxpaylug Wuuiau
Needltf" by Mrs. Isabella H. Demarost, of
Cloeter, N. J., Corresponding Secretary ol
the W. C. T. TJ. All these women, represent
log tha Slate, are speakoru of ability.

On the first evening A "SuffrageFarce,1

entitled "The Judgment of Minerva," wi
be read by its author, Mrs. Florence Howe
Hall, president of the New Jeruey State Asso-
ciation, and vice president of the General
Federation* of Women's Clubs. Mrs. Hal
the daughter of Julia Ward Howe, has for
years been one of tho ablest and most active
workeni, both for Buffmgo And for the clu
movement. Her farce is intended to show
the absurd and illogical attitude of tho anti-
auffragiste, and has been presented to man,
audlonî es, always arousing much laughter
and enthusiasm. On the second afternoon,
Mrs. Mariana W. Chapmau, president of the
New York State Association, will speak on

Women in '48 and '0S." Mrs. J. D. DeWltt,
president of the Essex County Association,
will give "A Word to Essex County,"
MIBB Marion Couthouy. Smith, of East
Orange, representing the local element, will
present the question "la Woman Suffrage
Right!" At the beginning of each sessioi
attractive muslo will be rendered. - Then
will be singing by Mrs. Jean Slee Star and
Victor Baldwin, and. violin soloa. by Albert
Gottweiler, At the evening sessions ten
cents will be charged and at the afterndoi
sessions collections will be taken. I t is hoped
tbat the conference wilt attract - large audi-
encei from the State in general, and interest
all who w)Bh to hear the suffrage cause broad-
ly and adequately presented.

ROCKAWAT.
John Fearn, of this place, moved to'Nutle;

thh week.
A large number were present at the enter-

tainment and social giren by tbe Royal
Arcanum last Thursday to its members and
friends Charles O. Lyman, of Now York,
In his character imitations, was well received.
Refreshments were served and the affair was
a complete success.

Robert Hill expects to more from thi
place to Pompton this week.

Patrick Kelley is riding a new "Inde-
pendaut" wheel.

Aaron Willis haa entered the employ of A.
Gr. Buok, of Dover.

A runaway occurred on Wall street or
Tuesday, morning It was stopped by Daniel
Hull and Thomas McCormlclc.

Mr. and Mrs. John GUI returned on Mon-
day evening from their wedding tour. Thi.
are at preseut boarding with Mrs. Datey, o]
Union street.

The Young Men's Club will give their sec-
ond ball at Stlcile's HallonMaylS, Thi
hope to make this one as successful as theli
first, which they Rave in February. MUBII
will be (arniabed by Farlitnan'B orchestra.

For three years there has been no cam of
tardiness among the scholars of room No, 6 In
t i e high school. On Thursday the clan will
celebrate their third anniversary by exercises
in the school bouse. The graduating class is

ivlted.
Edward Tippett and Clarence Beach will

wheel to Dlngman's Ferry, Fa., on Sunday
and return on Monday.

A variety show was given in Stlckle's Ball
on Friday night by Manfon Brothers.

Miss Thalia Dearborn entertained a num-
ber of friends from Dover last Friday.

Aspeci&l mooting of the flre department
was held in the town hall on last Friday
night. • Tho sum of twenty-five dollars was
voted to tbe State Firemen's Heller Associa-
tion, of which thls'department is a member.

Arbor Day was observed at the public
school to-day. r <

Samuel Tippett will pitch for the Newton
ball team in their gamo at Blair Hall on
Saturday.

Charles Heifer was in town calling on
Iriends last week.

Water was lot into the canal on Wednesday,
Miss Mary WintersheW is rapidly recovering

from her illness.
John Parllman has moved from Main street

a Wall street.
Mrs. John Hankinson died on Tuesday

night. Her death was the result of injuries
recelvod from a fall a few nionths ago.

F. B. Smith, of Newark, spent Sunday with
friends in town.

Samuel Tippott on Tuesday shot a flah
»wk which measured six feet from tip to tip

Slxteon applications have been sent in by
Itockaway men to join the National Volon-
ioor Reserve.

Gay Parker, formerly of this place, but
now of Newark, spent Sunday with tbe fam-
ily of John Kolley, of Railroad avenue.

David Wiggins was'slightly injured by a
tall from his wagon on Tuesday. In turning
tho wagon Mr. Wiggins BOW that a plough
which was on tbo wagon was toppling over,
and In endeavoring to hold It ho shifted Uio
seat and fell from the wagon.

" I Ilnd ii Running,
Itching soro on my leg. Sufforod toitures.
Doon's Olutraent took away the burning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected perm-
anent cure." C. W, Lenharr, Bowling
Green, O,

Story of tlie Bev. Dr. and l ira . Stod.
dard's Travels Concluded.

' STKAMEB ALLEB, TUESDAY, March 29.
A quiet morning. A few of us studyin]

over Scripture illustrations of tbe place
visited. In the early afternoon we came ii
eight of Genoa, whose harbor is one of thi
finest in the world. It is protected by ai
admirable system of moles. The city rise
from the water on H sueeea3ion of irregular
bills crowned with buildings and fortifica
tions. The streets are generally narrow bui
they were clean. We landed about half pas-
three and drove for three hours. Ove
looking £he town from the highest point
were told just whereto locate the different
public buildings, the palaces and the churches.
The view was fine in every direction. Tht
Cathedral is a medley of architectural styles.
It has some flue sculptures and frescoes, i
well as paintings. We went also to Sanl
Maria, a reduced copy of Stf Peter'B at Ronn
Passing through tliB narrow Btreets we cou
almost touch the shop windows, but we bai
little time to linger. Our pilgrimage hi
been one'of sight seeing, rather than relit
gathering. We all desired to Bee the Camp<
Santa, but it was too late. We are detainee
at Genoa over night, as our second officer m
with an aoeideut yesterday by slipping on thi
deck and his aucle IB BO Injured he needs U
rest, and bis place must be filled because ou:
first officer broke bis leg at Port Said hi thi
stormy weather when our party was at Jaffi

A number of our people bade us good byi
as they journey across Europe. Wo becani
much interested iu each other, eharinga com
mon home and pursuing common interests,

This evening being so quiet we have take
the opportunity of overlooking our luingBpre
paratory to packing one trunk on tho mor
row. Four home letters inado us very gku
and thankful. I must not forgot to luonttoi
the monument to ColumbuB, erected In 180!
on the north west of Genoa, At his f<
kneels the figure of America. Surroundin
allegorical figures represent science, religion,
Btrougtb aud wisdom, ltetweeu these are
has reliefs representing cconos from the 11
of tho Discoverer. It is of white marble an
the dcftlgn is well executed. Genoa 1B cele
brated for its palaces.

WEDNESDAY, March SO.
As they were taking on freight all nlghl

one porson in No. 'A could not sleep. How-
of or, Dr. Stoddard routed and wo were both
able to breakfast aud go on sboro a little.
About eleven the "Allcr" loft tbo beautiful
harbor of Genoa, 'lbo water* at tho ontiancc
forincs a distinct lino of color, bolng darl

i, while the Mediterranean wus its owi
deep blue. As wo passed ont the waves dasl
higher and come over the bow of tbe boat
making tho stoorago passengers seek shcltor
After luncheon tbo watern wero quieter. IVi
had a pleasant talk with Mr. McKeo, o
Brooklyn, who is a leading Sunday school
man as wellaflaworkorInothr-rdepartments.
We wore able to walk with comfort before
and after dinner. Ono dock had been washed
with the spray but tbo other is protected
Tho wind being on tho opposite side of thi
ship has not closed our port holes. Every one
is thinking aud talklug of homo. Ono young
lady comes from Algiers with a uurse, the
pbysfcianB having dccldod that oven thai
climate cannot arrest the progress of disease
We have been in view of tbe Bhores of Italj
and France. We have passed the island
Corsica, where Napoleon was banished. W<
are making very good speed. Dr. Stoddard
suggested a song service at 8:30 p m. and
was a welcome thought to the large circle tbal
gathered in tbe dining room and was a most
appropriate way of expressing our thanks for
the mercies of another day. •

THUBSDAY, March Si.
A very pleasant day on the Mediterranean

A walk on the deck was in order as soon
they were dried from last night's showers.
Room No. 8 packed one trunk for bom
which relieved the closet and hooks of super
flous articles. In the afternoon we passed thi
Balearic Islands and came in sight of thi
coast of Spain. Walking and chatting wit!
one and another wo make very pleasant
acquaintances. One with a man who bolievi
much with lngersol, but was Blngularlj
drawn to us 'by the sermon Dr. Stoddard
preached two weokB ago and which spems to
awaken new trains of thought in his mind.
I hope he may come to the song service this
evening and take now steps toward our
Father.

FRIDAY, April 1.
This beautiful morning we are passing tbi

snow clad hills of Grenada, ou route for thi
pillars ot Hercules, west of which the ancients
supposed there exluted nothing but darkness
and ohaoa. We planto stop again at Gibral-
tar. Toil remember tbe rock derives Its pres-
ent name from its Moorish Conqueror, Tarlck.
The strait of Gibraltar from east to west
about 8fl miles long. Its narrowed point is at
Tarifa on tbo Spanish coast where the Afri-
can coast is only nine miles distant. At
Tarlta the Barbary pirates long held at
maintained a castle from which a toll wi
exacted from every vessel that passed by,
hence the modern name of tariff applied to
rates of duty levied on imports or exporta.
From Europe point to Ccnta, Africa, is about
16 miles; from Cape Trafalgar to Cape
Spartel is about 25 miles.

' At Constantinople we wero first in Europe,
then in Asia by crossing a narrow strip ol
water. At Gibraltar we are in Europe look-
ing over to Africa.

Bounding the promontory — noting the
great lion ot the rock, enjoying tbe moving
panorama with its varied lights and shades,
the bright green of a strip of water and the
blue groon of the sea, we came to anchor
about S o'clock. Some of the party went on
shore, but we had llglit showers and some of
us remained on deck to enjoy the rainbow
effects and avoid the ruBh and push of tbe
one steam launch Some of the traders came
toahow Ureir pretty things and tompt pm
chasors. tVo took in coal-into the ship and
into our lungs. These immense Bhips burn
immense quantities of coal and we take it on
at every port. About 10 o'clock we left the
beautiful rock with its illuminated town, a
circlet of jowols around the towering cliffs.
The song service closed that day.

SATDUDAY, April 2.
A perfect morning on the Atlantic, boule-

vard bound. One of our party has a birth-
day and we sent a note of congratulation to
the breakfast table with alittleEurnriae. We
becomo much like one family, BO associated
in our common wants and pinna and interests
Strolling on dock and resting, tho order of the
lay—watching tho boaut'ful rainbows on tho
saves made by the dashing cpray im a part
if the time it rose as high as tho upper denlc.

number of our company felt tbo motion of
the sea, but wo were able to move abont and
enjoy a day of great comfort on tho Atlantic.
The song Bcrvico gathers tho young people
overy evening and I nm glad Dr. Stoddard la
troug enough to stag for their plcasuro and
lis own. A number of the frlonda requested

him to preach again to-morrow but he „„_
declined, as we have a large number of min-
isters, who maj have a word in Reason, r

Continued on seventh pag»t

^ -pNDOWPlENT Insurance offers two-fold advant-
£ p ages: i. Protection for the family. 2. En-
% ** jojment of the proceeds by the insured, if he
§= attains the age named.

Paid Policy-tiolders
during 1897
$4,980,000.
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The Prudential
JOHN P. DRYDEN, President.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice PreJ't. KDOAR B- WARD* ad VIM Pru-taod Counsel. 3
FORREST P. DRYDBN, Secretary. '

C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building. Dover. N. 1.
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WHITE.

POSTER F. BIRCH, Prop'r. ESTABLISHED (&U. WH, F, BIBCH, Hauager.

UPPER LEHIGH COAL.
WOOD

SAWED IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.

Armour's Fertilizers
for Farm or Qarden in any quantity desired.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris and Dkkerson Sts.. DOVER, N. j .

•^rniNObeeonu expensive when you IIK chup paint. Perhjpiytj
• hive dtudy leuntd thta—othen hive. For uuMu* rtwltt In

cveiy ptrtkuUr u»

H. % Johns' AS&ESHJS Liquid; faints
Aitirtleriuda producing ptohg ctntcb. .

." CtMrtent, FwiliM,>>Itt»rlHllNmil«a,"iUuliHlM«N«iHt

The Geo. Richards Co.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

^Ry?5 r e?d? t 0 fight o u r ct"nPelit°ra in the matter of prices of Men's Boys'
md Children's Spring and Summer Clothing. Gents' Furnishing" Boots and Shoes.

Our Leader, a S5 All Wool Suit, beats them all.
Guaranteed Make and Style.

Our Fancy Suits—all Ihe desirable novelties in
Eo/, Six. V ' ~"

lor
we Tell

SPRING TOP COATS.

14 to 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay on
clothing, sizes from + to 8 yeaFs, Novelties, prices $1.85. Sj'aT

SHOES! SHOES!

i B l k t

LIVINGSTON BROS
X BLACKWELL STREET, ... D 6 y E k > N . j .

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

]»>• SIR :_we bm hmd ono ot lour
being ID a prominent plMoU In «i.tSS(
t«jr u a « • a d it i

iTEESOW, N. J., JAN0A.HT «l, 1ST*
r, factory for orer three month., an''

about are hundred limes eufe*

AHLIN MANOPACTUBDIQ COHFANT.

with jour
«. tuore are no rubW or other «uhen1 to wSt out*?! Si i1 ,a m "V"'!w l" •>»•»" m B r l t • •» "»"""
»nd will conunno ao throughout • RenerMlJTai Sr Z?,£MaU*'"*- " H llmpfe. ne«t and aW*,'.
congratulationa for the roooW. of , 5 " do"l™,' , " J j ^ S W m"* u oonoemei. Accept tfnj I

EUDEN ROWE, ESQ.
O u a Sm i—It allords me pleasure to m

on steam, air and vMUsr, high - ^ " ™ ™ Bl

" H llmpfe. ne«t and aW*,
W m"* u oonoemei. Accept tfnj I

* ' CO1"»OT.-B. D . Dover. K J.'
P 0 V E R , N. J..JANDARY 10.1809 •
5" "xI»rt"'«"'t« wllta jour now f.u«t

.K.. REUBEN BOWE.
D 8m:-TllB water faucet you nut In

gives enUre BatliilaoUon
DliUl 8m:-TllB water faucet yo

alnce and gives enUre BatliilaoUon.

O. E. for Klchardaon * Bojnton Compsnr.
— * * « * * - * J

i».( « D 0 ™ n , N. J., JANOAHT IS, 1898''
!??,{ BoTomber haa txca la constant uie mara la constant uie m

O. W. OARPENTEB.
TBE FAUCETS ABE FQR BALE AT

.euDen Howe's Shop, No. t East Clinton St., Dover, N.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

I/OMEN DOING REFORM WORK AMON3
CHICAGO CHILDREN.

Fitting; Garments. at Home—Kqulpmen
For • Tour an the Bloyole—Copper
Cooking Utcn.lU—Ui» Front* l u d , b |

Tnose who believe that tbe early train'
.log of children bas much to do not 6nl|
witb the Welfare of /ifae coming men and
women of tbo nation/ but with tho nntioa
Itself, will be pleased to learn something
of tbo Oadsbill Social settlement, with
rooms at West Twenty-second and Bobey
Btreets, In tbe Tenth ward. . . - . <

Tho organization takes Us name from
that of tbe reotion of tbebity where It la
located, which lias been known as Gads-
bill for many years. Nor Is It altogeth-
er Inappropriate. Tbe famous Gadsblll,
Just outBido anojent London, was In the
days of Frlnee Hal and Valataff and long
enough before and after their tluio infest-
ed with robbers, and the chief announced
objoot of tbe settlement la to rob tho sa-
loons of that .district of the young* meu
and boys who have so long boon regarded
aa their loKltlisato prey.

Tho UadBliill Social sottlemont erlgl-
cateil In th**ffortsof Mrs. E. P. Maxtlu to

' MB8. K. P. MARTIN.
effect something of a reform among tin
children and youth of that portion of Ohl-
oago. It baa grown out of tbe work In
tbo dlitrlot of the Franoej Wlllard chapter
of they . P. 0. T U., and the Mary Allen
West chapter of the W. C. T. U., of both
olwbloh organisation* Mrs. Martin lathe
preHiding nflloar. The work haa bsen car-
ried on for w i n time, but It waa found
that bat little oould ueaooompllshed with-
out permanent rooms. Then were secured
and formally o.feiMd witb • largely at-
tended renepUoo on tb* svtnlne, of Haroh
B, 1899.

The work b) eondnoted aomewiiat upon
tho line* punned by the Holl Boaae. Tbe

' aoprjlttlon of thedlstrlei l« largely lonlgn
and a considerable portjon of It* children
without home Influsnosa, uospt of the
worst character, -lira, llartln la ably aao-
ended In this work by T. 0. Lovell, who
lives on the rented premise*, and MlM
Betty If. Peary, wbo does vary effective
work tmonsf the outside joung people.—
Chloago Chronicle.

intttag O»rsa'raU •> Hnsa.
A well known dnaamaker, on being

naked for a few biota as to how aba made
tho bodlow for' her onatonniw tit to w«U,
tald: "Why, I flt till tba flt la all right.
That's all." And this Is tbe great Kent
lit fitting. Certainly It calls fur aonia
knowledge and ability, but tbeae o n be
acquired by any one wbo possesses an or-
dinary amount vf common sense.

A trial fitting may be 'made with tbe
lining turned Inside cut, but for the final
ono it must be turned tbe rlabt yinj, a*
in many women the two aides of the figure
•re not aoaotly • l ike

First of all, pin yonr lining togather
flown tbe Irani, making the Una ol pin*
tuns to follow tba outline of tb* figure
from chin to watt. One rule Inflating
has no exception—never displace tbe fMlst
line. Pat it at first where tbe figure re-,
quire* It and then fii above and below it,
but don't move'It out of line- Fit tbe
•cam* In tho back, balng oareful to keep
tbe shape of the different ..parts perfect,,
>nd not to' pucker or atretoh them, but
only strain them'alagonUiy.

Take In what to neoe*s*ry under the
snua, and alter t ie buat dart*, It they re-
quire It, no that they •hell begin Just be-
low tbe ourve of tba buat. These should
betapuedod more or l eu gradually, ao-
nordlog to the fullneaaof theflanre, but
In any caw they mutt and Jutt under the
buat, or they are aure to "bulge."

Mow note the twok and eboulden. Vwjr
likely you will find that tbe back tag! at
the neck and tba (rent wrinkle* at the
•boulder Beams. Hip open tbeae Bams,
tben prose the front up smoothly over the
bunt to the shoulder, draw the bank up
firmly till it, la quit* tight and ropln new
•houlder Kami.

The front ol tb* aboulder eeam should
bo stretched jutt a little, letting tbe baok
Ho "easy," This help* to make th«,front
let tmoothly over the hallow ID the ihsjul-
der that I* found in moat figure*. If tbe
flgrnre Is not very full In front of the eboni-
te aeama, take up a little tuok in tho lin-
ing. ThoaDtaldBiBBterlalmust boBtrotoh-
ed to flt tbe lining without any tucks.

In fitting the annholce be careful not to
out awar too much, OTOD if they feel a bit
uncomfortable—they are turo to stretch a
little. Tbe beat war la to anlp a very
'bora out bore and there and then trim off
«s unnlred. Tbe same caution should be
•eieroiso4 ID outtlng the neck.

In flttjfy the sleeve have tho lining,
loose enough to he comfortable and be
sura to sco that it (Joes not twlstanytthero.
A Blears with n seam that should be at the
inside of the arm standing up at tbo back
of the band Is too suggesting! "home
-dressmaking" to be desirable.

Cut the canva* interlining of tbeoollar
on t&o bins and strotoh the lower, edge
This cniikaa It "bug" the neck. Don't

: forget tnjittbls needs fitting quite as inuoh
"* tho r*a* of tho bodice.— English Ex-
change. '_

Eqnlpmmit "Bar a Bleyela Tonr.
Tho Bubjoob of bloycle touring Is one

which be* been widely dlsouesed and In
rognrd to which a groat deal of ndvlco has
Icon ghon. Lists of tho noocssary ortlcioc
<*o bo taken as bnggogo upon tho wbeol
.'have been mmln out, aud a multitude of
•QlKBt.'oDa bnvo been Jnld doun governing'
*ho|HB5pt-ceiiulpiiiunc In general. Nothing

'that'tihe fcoi.rlst could possibly need has
> boon amMited. iint—ond hero l l « tbo mis-
tnlm—n.vuaj pumbox of tilings wbioli sbo

-could dispense witb JWYP been Included In
<xho outfit. JTroiii tbj# lO'S^ftm*

oome tho dlEsatlsfaotlon whlob baa been
expressed regarding bioycle tours. Too
mouy of thorn have .boon undertaken b>
perBona so overburdoned with alleged

conveniences" tbnt their trip has resem-
bled that of a freight laden caravan. Th«
secret of a pleasurable tour lies, in a greni
measure, In tho lightest possible equip
went. The tourist on a wheel cannot ex-
peot all tbe traveling luxuries to be found
in a drawing room car, and tbe more
strictly sho Unite her list the more oom
fort sho Will linve.

A plan whlob bas been followed with
muoh success by a man and hi. wife who
livo in tho suburbs might well be adopted
by tourists in geuoral. They carry with
them as baggage llttlo elea besides afow
toilet artloloa. These aro peeked Into a
strong bag of brown linen, made with
pooketa for tbe brushes, combs, soap, eto.
This bag Is put Into the flat luggage car-
rlor of niodorate size, Whlob fits into tbe
diamond frame of the man's wheel. The
repair oiituts for tbe two wheels also find
plently of room in this luggage carrier, so
that they need not be strapped elsewhere,
and a drinking oup is another necessary
article. • No attempt is made to carry any
extra clothes, but arrangement* are made
to have these sent on by express to the ho-
tels or bouses at whlob tho tourists aro to
stop on their Journey., This plan requires
that tho route shall be carefully planned
boforo the start Is made and that the cy-
clists shall adhere faithfully to their, pro-
grntnuio, Arrlvod at each night'* stop-
ping place, tboy find a bag of fresh olothes
awaiting them, and, having taken them
out, tboy repack the valise with the thing*
they have bocn wearing and haTO It ex-
pressed home again. If they are to make
a atop of unusual length anywhere, the;
ordor a trunk ; Instead of a bag to be at
the place at tho propor time—Harper's
Bazar.

Copper Cooking CtestfUs,
"Copper has been ray best friend In the

kitchen," remarked a olever housekeeper
the other dsy. "It is not Its lntrlnalo vir-
tue that I revere end love, but Its ability
to got dlnxy quickly and Us beauty when
properly cleaned. I; hold' that the.one
great principle of cookery I* cleanllneat,
and thereforo I Insist upon, everything
used in • tbe kitchen being scrupulously
clean. Like most other housekeeper* 1
make rule* for scrvsnta to break, and It is
sometimes a strugglo to persusde Bridget
or Sarah that a utensil flllod with water
and left with a'bit of soda In it atone
aide of tbe atove to keep warm can be
oloaned, whon tho propor time oomes, very
mnoh more qulokiy than If left all night
dry and sticky. But copper utensils have
done more good than all tbe leoturee I
ever delivered to my erring handmaiden*.
Copper la a little dearer than other ma-
terials,' but It lasts forever and Is better
than tin, Iron,' enamel or earthen ware.
Tbe great arguments In It* favor are, firet^
lj , that servant* take a pride in keeping
It brilliantly clean and bright, and, In tb*
second place, ooppor being a slow conduct-
or of heat, there la little or no fear of any-
thing cooked in a copperutenall'oatohlng'
or burning. All copper vessel* should be
ratinned at least once a year, while to ob-
viate any risk of copper poisoning special
oare'and attention must'b* paid to the
keeping of them spotlessly clean. Need-
les* to say; no food, especially, none conr
tainlog any acid, should be left In • oop-
per pan overnight."—New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

l l n a M h i l 1 nig rilifts
Tbe man who pay* bis wife'* dressmak-

er blUafeala sure that th* woman makee a
oomfortabla Hying out of nerbutlneas, but
lie h'aan't counted .on* of h*r souroeaofln-

HUB.
At moat of the large stores dressmaker*

eipect and gat from 10 to IB per salt dis-
count upon all goods bought by them.
Naturally this Item means moat to the
fashionable dressmakers, who turntah th*
materials for all their gowns,. Tbelr pur-
chases In the course of a year amount to a
buga total, and, as, In giving an estimate
on a" gown, they figure the material It
even an advauee upon the retail prloe,
they make a very satisfactory profit upon
every yard of good* and trimming they
provide.

With the leas pretentious dressmaker, to
whom patron* take tbelr own material*,
ah* profit I*, of oourse, much smaller, a*
It lie* only In lining* and finishing*,
wblcb are of comparatively little value.

'The nsrohant* complain that they mak*
little money out of the dressmaker*, be-
cause the sale* are msd* upon suoh dose
margins, bnt the fact that they grant the
discount and encourage the trade seems to
ebntndlot.'that theory. .Certain o f i th .
large department stare* refuse to give the
discount and Insist that It is Impossible
for them to do It. Only the stores that
tell at .large profit to the general public
can afford to drop IB per oent and still
make money. Then, too, the arrangsment
I* really practicable only where then Is a
credit system.—New York Bun.

Vanish!** th* HJSrt* Koom.
K young housekeeper In planning her

furnishings should regisrd tt* ose* of bet
gompany room before sbe decide* upon Ita
Uttlngs. If It Is to be a reception room
pare" and simple, It should take on the
iookot formality which belongs to suoh
sn apartment. If, however, It is to be re-
uptlos rconi and family tnst room bo-
lides, little touohes of use are Indispensa-
ble. Where only on* room can be devoted
10 the combination ose of reception room,
parlor and perhaps family sitting room
tin' Ita scheme of furnishing should be
rery different from tbat whlob head* a
•uit of three rooms to be devoted to tneaa
respective pnrpott*. Bookthelve* may
llnethe wsUs to tbe height of flve feet per-
habs and at anch intervals aa are needed
to store one's library, the furniture being
wild and durabloand of a character that
will stand eipoBure lo light aud sun. The
rugs and hangings must be of the sama
order, and If this quality of wear is taken
Into consideration there Is no reason why
the room may not preserve Itsfrabness to
tbe point ot reception formality, even un-
der constant UBS. The trouble Is tbat the
[neiperlonced furnisher buya for such a
hybrid room the dainty brocatolles and
light gilt ana onnmolod fumlturo that aro
told under tho generlo torm of parlor fur-
alturo. Thoso belong to the formBl reoep-
ilon room and not to tbo apartment under
xinslderatlon.—Nswyork Post

DUcaid tss Villa*.
In an article on "Physical Culture For

Sirls" In Tho Woman's Homo Companion
Katharine B. Junkormann roeomuionds
noroiscs to attain a correct position of the
ihouiaers and a stately way of carrying
the head, adding this word of warning
•salnst tho seductions of tfco pillow:

"The dear, soft, cozy pillow, whoso
soothing Influence you mlns ovon when
•ound nsloep, « It Blips awny from you
ought to bo permanently put nway. It
nrcsats and pushes und Insinuates itself
MkoTho bewitching but evil designing
thing that It IB into nil tho cracks and
grannies of one's mnUouy. WUlle It toeuu

to breathe out beautiful drcamB, it Is really
beg-BIHng your attention while It pushes
your ears out of place. It is making wrin-
kloB In your sock and doopening tbo hol-
lows over tho ohest by forcing tbo hood
forward and the cbost In. Tbe same tblng
happening every night will eventually rob
all the beauty the neok may have and nul-
lify tho good of tho exeroite.

"So one must either sacrifice one's neok
or tho pillow. It Is true that the first time
you try doing without It you feel as if you
woro at an Inquisition and taking an ao-
tive part in tbe proceeding!]. But perse-
veranoe bore, as elsewhere, will accom-
plish wouders." '

A Good Rnl« to Oo BT.
"In selooting a wlfe,",sald a man whose

suooflss in such selection baa been conspic-
uous, "alvraya go by tbe mother of tbe
girl. It's a good rule, and I've never yet
known It to fall. Tbere'a a good long
stretoh of futuro before most, pooplo who
make np their minds to got married, and
for a. considerable proportion of tbot
stretch the girl will be nraoh more like
her mother than like herself. It's easy
enough to ohoose a wife so far as tbe pres-
ent Is concerned, but If you want to know
something of J'our wife for the future you
should take her mother Into account. When
you sos a truly oharming mother you may
be protty sure that her daughter is to bo
depended upon When she roaobes tbe same
age.. Long bofore I wao mow than aware
of the existence of my wlfo I thought her
mother was one ol the loveliest women In
tbe world. I was only a little chap, and
sbo, a brilliant young matron, was, of
course, unaware of my devotion, but my
allegiance never lost Its hold, and when I
grew: np 1 promptly fell In lovo with the
daughter of the woman wbom I had so
long admired. I have great faltb," oon-
otuded the man, "In the doctrine that
call* mother* 'warnings,'"

"There la no Idea more wantonly errone-
ous than tbat It require* a liberal expend-
Ituro of monor to have a ooinfortable and
artistic home," writes Edward W. Bok in
The Ladles' Home Journal. "The very
essence of elegance lies In simplicity. ' It
It not art to make a parlor the duplicate
of an exhibition room In a furniture store.
Tbat simply calls for an outlay of money
and a failure to exercise taste. There Is
no tono to suob a room—no air of repose,
no comfort, no Individuality. It speaks
for what It Is—an exhibition. True art In
furnishing Is found In. allowing a borne
to slowly develop under the tastes of those
Who live In It—the adoption of an idea
here,'another there. The development of
taste requires time and cultivation.' No
house worth living In oan.be)'complete at
one time. A home of oomfoit unlolds It-
tilf, so to speak, and unfolds slowly, True
Improvement comes In this Way,' and only
In this way. Young married people can-
not bear thla fact In. mind too strongly
when furnishing their homaa."

Clakwasan aad th*
Clubwoman ought to be the beat of

bomemakers. Every member.ought to
study household economic* and so perfect
haraslf In managing a household that no
one will be abl* to aay, "Club life unfit*
woman for home duties." Every member
ought to b* In touch with the latest aelen-
tlfio teaching* In regard to food and home
equipment*: and 'enoouraga for: the table
talk of the family fact* of Interest In re-
tard to tb* food spread before (bem rtthtl
than fault finding over tb* preparation of
It. It Is surprising how Ignorant'most
people aro of things tbat appear daily on
their table*. If you disbelieve this state-
ment, Interview tbe family at to places
and methods of producing ooffee.-sugor,
tapioca, cornstaroh, rice, condensed milk,
bananas, mandarins, oil, etc., not forget-
ting the habits of fish and oysters.—Alva
Hay Soudder In Out Club Outlook.

Lara to B» Msatored,
In every relation of life between a man

and a woman, in aoqualntanoesblp, In
frlendablp, In sweetbeartsblp and in mar-
riage, either the man rules the woman or
the woman rule* the man.. Both ore muob
happier Ii tbe former condition exist* and
tbe relation will continue much longer.
If a man want* to hold a woman's Inter-
est, let him master her. Of oourss then
a n way* and ways of mastering • woman,
and • oltver man will never go at It In an
aggressive, I will boas you or die trying
manner. At least tbat Is what on* girl
who has recently been mastered says.' She
waa talking It all over with her chum not
long ago. Result, the ohum la pining to
be mattered.—Philadelphia Times,

Tablatian.
In buylngttble linen it is always obesp-

est to buy the best one oen afford. When
purchasing linen for tbe table, get double
faced oanton flannel for two tablo covers,
bind with tape and keep one on the table
under the cloth.. The tableolothe will not
only last a third longer, but will not be-
oome soiled* *o soon and ,166k. heavier and
richer. If your table Is a nloe one, there
will be no danger of spot* on Its polish
from hot dishes.

' Q O N S B M I udTaVCovsra.
Dr. George Brandet, the eminent Shake-

spearean scholar of Denmark, says tbat
Shakespeare wrote the "Merry Wives of
Windsor" at the request of'Queen Elisa-
beth with a view to poking fun at fat
men, wbo made love at every opportunity.
Probably no particular oonrtlerwas aimed'
at, as the praotloe was almost universal 1Q
the "merrle days of Queen Bess." -

It may not be generally known that
garlic It an aid to tbe production of lovely
complexion!. It Is to a steady diet of thla
plant and to the damp air of tbe wasbtubs
that the pretty washerwomen of Paris,
one of whom. is .annually ofaosen :quocn of
beauty, far Mardl Gras, owe their fascinate
ing oomplexlons. t

"The Moslem Woman .la satisfied with
heroondltlon and would bh no account ac-
cept tbo freedom of tbo Christian wom-
an," wrltos lime. Hyaointhe Loyson, wife
of Pore Ilruclntho, who duriuK hor travels
In tbo orient was freely admitted-to tho
harems. ~

Ink stains are entirely removed by the
Immediate.application of dry salt before
the Ink bos dried. Whan tho salt booomes
discolored by absorbing tho ink, brush It
off and apply more, wet slightly. Con-
tinuo until tbe ink has disappeared.'

A mother ut BIX declares that those who
suy that boys know nothing about ocon-
03.5 never saw thou when they -were using
soap.

A hairdresser says that an old srtk hand-
kerdhlof la wuoh bottor to uso in stroking
tho bnlr night and morning than a brush.

Thoru ore 19,000 women stenographers
In native sorvloo la Cblsitgo.

POUT MORRIS.
Edward Todd has moved out of Reasoner's

row across tbe canal and Into the house owned
by the late Amos Bird.

Judging by the initiate thore are freight
cars of every railroad on the contlaent pass-
ing over the Delaware, Lackawanoa and
Western Railroad dally.

Dr. Struble, of Fasnaic, was in Stanhope on
Sunday last.

Charles Brady, of this town, IB the happy
father of a bouncing boy.

The Rev. Mr. Shultz preached an excellon t
sermon to the Odd Fellows of this vicinity
!a*t Sunday. Tbo day looked stormy, In con-
sequenoa of which there was oaly a delega-
tion of the membcre of Olive Lodge, No. 41,
and Daughters of Rebecca Mizpub Lodge, No.
2(1, but those who were there appreciated the
sermon, ftnd extend their thunks to the pas-
tor, tbe officers of the church and the choir
for the many courtesies shown them and the
excellent way the music was rendered.

It is said there are 853 coalmines in Illinois.
Tennessee sells wood to Germany.
Dr. Wright, of Detroit, says; "If Adam

bad worked 300 days a year from the day he
was created until now at (60 a day he would
not have earned as uiucb property as la owned
by Rockefeller or Vanderbllt. Will some-
body wbo has time verify the figures? I do
not doubt tbe doctor's figures, but I have no
time to look vp proof for his assertion. But
granting it is true, doctor, what of It) There
was neither Standard oil nor steam railroads
in the Garden of Sdea that I ever heard of,
though we' could not get along very well
without them now. If there had been I have
nbdoubt Adam would have been aa much of
a speculator as either'of the rich men afore-
said. -

Poor Adam I lam sorry for him, hut be
bad .troubles of bis own. you know, and had
to till the soil without the aid of steam
ploughs or McCormick reapers, or the com
planters we have today. Besides his boy
Cain wont to the bad, you know, and was no
hotter than he should be. Aud Eve got him
into a pretty mess, you remember.

When George Btephenson started his first
railway ha had pmmlbly a dozen hands. Now
there are in tbe United States alone more
than 800,000 men in the employ of the rail-
roads. In building and equipping the 180,000
miles of American railroads there have been
issued five and a half billions of stock and an
equal amount of bonds. Add another billion
for floating debt sod you have total securities
which aggregate twelve thousand millions,
or about one-Birth of the entire wealth of the
nation. Of this Immense sum (700,000,000
goes for wages.

No wonder Adsm was not In it, before he
died, with Mr. Vanderbllt. If Vandorbllt
should live as long as Adam, can you calcu-
late bow much, of the earth's surface
would own ? Why he might run a railroad
from tbe Mount of Olives right through, the
middle of tbe garden of Eden Itself.

There doesn't seem to be anything im-
possible these days.

By the way, Adam was tbe first fellow tb
raise Cam, weshenot I And he did It pretty
effectually, for in ull the generations since
bis descendantM have tried, more or lees suo-:

oessfully, to raise Cain also.
Even Uncle Sam is trying to raise Cain

with Spain now-a-days and I hope be will
succeed.

Spain has 100,000 registered beggars. • We
call them tramp* or bummers in this country,
but they don't have to register.

:I hear some of your Dover militia will have
to go and fight for Uncle Sara in bis present
difficulty with tbe lsnd|oi;Don Quixote. It is
a good deal like fighting a wind mill, but I
guess It will have to be done.

In IMS Philip II, King of Spain, fitted out
a great big expedition, known to history as
the Bpanlsh Armsda, for the avowed pur-
poseof whipping England. For many months
th* whole energy of the Spanish Nation had
been directed toward the construction and
equipment of the requisite ships. In 1BM4
everything was nearly rosdy but tbe sailing
of the expedition was delayed for a year by
Drake, tbe famous English navigator,'who
mode a bold clash Into the harbor of Csdis
and destroyed nearly one hundred of tbe ships
which were laden with an imaieuse store of
provisions. A further delay was caused by
the death of the Marquis Haute Cruz, who
had been intrusted with the chief command,
ana who was an experienced sailor. The
Armada oonsisted of one-hundred and twenty-
nine large vessels and carried 19,295 soldiers
and 8,400 tailors, beside tlavesas rowers, and
2,431 cannon. Their destination was the
coast of Flanders, where Alexander lamese!
Prince of Forma, was lying with about 119,000
men and a flotilla of baste.

This force was to be landed on tbe hue of
Tbarjet, at the mouth of tbe Thames, undo
tbe protection of tbe Armada, which would
b* able to keep the channel perfectly clear.
Another body of troops was to be landed fur-
ther north, and It had been hoped at one tune
that the Duke of Guls* would land a force on
the west coast.

; Th* fleet bad hardly sailed from Lisbon
when It w u overtaken by a severe storm,
which scattered several of the ships and com-
pelled them to put Into 'Cortina for repairs.
It wu the S3d of July before they anally
sailed from Spain. England meanwhile had
not been idle. When they got word tbat the
fleet had really sailed, there was excited the
most Intense enthusiasm among tbe people,
who gladly furnished ships and stores and
raised volunteer bands for coast defense. The
command of the army was given to Lord
Leicester, who took Us post at Tilbury with
16,000 men to oppose the landing of Farma
Tbe royal navy of England, which consisted
ol thirty ships, was at once put in order and
Increased by.;the.addition of merchantmen
and privateers to about one hundreJ and
eighty vessels. These carried about 18,000
sailors, but they had not half the weight of
tbe Spanish artillery.,

Bo you see tbe race fa not always tb the
swift, nor the battle to tbe Btrong. Neither
is Napoleon's saying true that "God is always
on the side of the heaviest artillery," as
Waterloo proved to him," On .the 2»th of
July the Spanish fleet was seen standing up
the Rritlsh channel In the form of a crescent
seven mile* long and numbering 150 ships.
They pasted Plymouth toward evening, and
during the night tbe English fleet sailed out
of the sound and took a position to windward:
The English commander* out-manoeuvered
tiie Spaniards. Their are alBO was more
rapid and deadly, while tho Spanish guns
were worked slowly and generally sent the
Bhot far o\ or tho light English vessels, By
hanging on tholr roar aud refusing to coma
to a general engagement the English drove
the greet Armada into the roads of Calais,
out* of which they drove them by sending
eight flremJps In among them. The next
morning Drake pursued them. He managed
to kill 4,000 men of thorn; many Spanish ships
woro'disablcd and tho hopes of tho Spaniards
were broken. Only 54 shattered vessels got
back: to Bpnln and they contained only nlno
or ten thousand men, aud .those were Ina plt-
ablo condition from sickness and want. '

Brakemaii George Llnderman hss moved
to Dover j where he will bo brakomftn on otto
of thu passenger trains beroaftar, George
has boon braking on SI aud 83 for years and
deserves tbo promotion. Intelligent, sober
and honest, bo won the cbnfldanoe of his fol-
lows here and they wish him success wberovor

bis business may take him hereafter.
Brakeman "Joe" Campbell has goue to

Hoboken to run as extra passenger brakeman
for the present.

Mr. Gordon had his steamer down to Land-
ing the other night, thafirettripof theseason.

I believe the 6th of May Is set for the bo-
glnntDg of their regular trips. Tbe slflewheel
stoamers will be around about that time too.

Tbe Morris canal, now operated by the
Lebfgb Valley Railroad Company, has not
passed any boats jet. I believe it bas turned
out to be a sort of white elephant on their
hands, but it Is a bard thing to give away.

The canal opens aome time ID May abto, I
believe.

Thoy expect to do a rushing busiuess at
Hopatcopg this year, because tho summer
boarders, who usually go to the sea shore, are
afraid the Spanish might take a notfon to
come over and bombard Asbury Park or
Atlantic City. D. J.

PORT ORAM,
Charles Kustice, one of our young towns-

men, left this place for Butte City, Montana,
on Monday night.

The base boll grounds are being ploughed
up. Good bye to the good old base ball days.

O. D. Wyckoft la now the dletriot school
clerk, having been recently appointed to flll
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Bdward B. Halice.

George H. F,|artey is painting and papering
his news store. This will add greatly to Its
appearance. *
. John Mitohell has again recovered his for-
mer good health and looks very well Indeed.

James MofJabe has been confined to bis
room for nearly two woeks with a severe
attack of the grip, but we are pleasBd to Bay
he Is now Improving'.

William Ohirgwin, with throe nthers, for-
merly miners In the Richard mine, left for
Red Jacket, Michigan, on Mouday night.

James Fancheon aud Frank White, ot
Summit, visited friondB in town last Sunday.

Miss Jennie Klunoy, of Summit, visited her
old homo in town on Sunday last.

Harry Chegwldden, who has been very 111
In Newton, returned home on Monday.

"Terry" Rlloy, a well known furnace mown
of Relgrlsvllle, Pa., was recently stricken
with paralysis. He has often worked here
aud bis many friends hereabouts feel for bun
In his sod plight and hope for his recovory,
which Is considered doubtful. ,

Several of our townsmen have secured
work on tbe county road hear Mt, Pleasant.

Harry Soskin, formorly of UuS place, but
latterly of Hurdtown, left for Ansonia, Conn.,
on Monday. George Hawke lias accepted
the position, as engineer at. the : Hurdtown
mine, vacated by Mr. HosViu.

Mies Harriet Flartey, of Hoboken, spent
Sunday with her parents lu this place.

Charles Hance secured a nice looking horse
in exchange for his gray horso but week.

Mrs. William Champion, jr., has moved
her household goods to her mother's home
where she will live.

There will bb' a special meeting of the Com-
mon Council next Monday evening.

Tbe heavy rains caused tbe newly made
roadway on.the south side of tho new bridgo
to cave in. < On Tuesday the roadway was
repaired by the Delaware; Lackawsnna &
Western track men.

MIobael Mulligan was Sworn In as.marsbal
of this borough but Saturday.

Mrs. T. E. Gordon, wife of our new pastor,
spent hor first Sunday with us hut week.

John Williams bas been working for R. F,
Oram, jr.; during the post week.

Wart War! Warl > We have our Share of
it, that Is, talk I talk I talk 1 every day and
night.

Housecleanlng and gardening ire the order
of the day.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson, of Berkshire Valley,
died early on Tuesday morning and was
buried on Wednesday afternoon.

Matthew deacon, formerly of this place but
now of Newark, who visited Port Oram on
Monday, was married in Newark yesterday
to Mrs. Trevetban, formerly of Fort Oram,
We extend our congratulations to "Uncle
Matthew" and wife. REGULAR.

ClIESTEIt.
Miss Amelia Dawaon is visiting at Syra-

ouse, New York.
Mra. William Drinkwater, of Madison,

spent a part of last week with J. M. Drink-
Water.

Mrs. Martha Emily is visiting in Newark.
Charles Young is visiting his uncle, Budd

Young, ot Washington, Warren county.
Arthur Rogers spent' Sunday with his

parents at the Chester House. '
Miss Mary Smith, ot Morrbtown, Is visit-

ing her mother,1 Mra. Asa Berry.
Charles Budd, of Newark, spent Sunday

Sunday with his Sister in this place.
Mr. and Mm. John Vanarsdale and daugh-

ter, of Morris-Plains, are visiting at tbe home
of J, Vanarsaale, of this place.,,

D. H. Bkellsuger and Kiser Davis ware
delegates on' Wednesday to the Congrega-
tional convention held at Moutclalr.

Dr. Benjamin, Hedge*, ot Flalufield, spent
Sunday with his mother at this place.

Professor Herman Weber's junior dancing
class will attend the reception of the junior
class at Dover on Saturday. NLXY.

grrcCASUNNA.
The reception held lu tbe Chapel Tuesday

evening In honor of Dr. and Mrs. Stoddard's
safe return,'.also to celebrate'Dr. Btoddard'a
78th birthday, was well attended and a very
pleasant evening was spent by all. I think
the readers of the EBA will find a full account
in another column;

Mrs. Carrie Smith u spending a few weeks
in Newark.

Among the visitors la town during the
week might be mentioned the following:
Mrs. Hoffman, of Waterloo; Miss Nellie
Furceli, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chsplo and daughter, of Elizabeth.and Alex
ander Crater, of Bound Brook. ' '

Albert Marsh bas enlisted in Copt. Petty**
company of Dover. ^

Mrs. D. S. DeCamp spent Sunday at home.
Miss MolUe Pasool bas a new wheel. '
Suuday, Hay 1, will complete tbe thlrly-

fourth year of Dr. Btoddard'apastorate here.
Nows is a scarce artlole this week.

DYSPEPSIA
"For »!x year* 1 xvnm aYlctlm otAju-

pepala In ita wont form. I could oat noinlntj
But mllli Wttft, and at ttniea my stozdnoh would
not retain and digest even that Last March i
beano taking OASCAKETS and since then I
pave atoadily Improved, until I i m u veil aa I
over was in my life."

1 DAVID n. MCKPRT, Newark, O,

. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ilerllaf Ktntij Xa*t*nj, Ch1ei|n, Mont reel, I « T T»rfc. 311

HO-TO-BAG

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

Fullness of Health Makes Sweet Dispositions and Happy Homes.

[EXTRACTS FSOU UBS. PINKHAM'S KOTE BOOK.]

Woman's greatest gift Is the power to inspire admiration, respect and love.
There is a beauty in health which is more attractive to men than

mere regnlarityof feature.
To be a successful wife, to retain the lor*

and admiration of her husband, should be a>
woman's constant study, Attbenrstindica*
tion of ill health, painful menses, pains in tho
fiide,headacheorbackache,secure iJydiaK*
I'inkham'o Vegetable Compound, and begin

ita use. Thla truly wonderful
remedy is the safeguard of wo*
men's health.

Mrs. MABEL SMITH, 345 Cen-
tral Ave., Jersey City Heights,
N. J., writes:

"DEAJI HBS. PIKKHAM;—lean
hardly find words with, which
to tbanlc you for what your
wonderful remedy has done for
me. Without It I would, by this
time have been, dead or worse,
insane; for when I started to
takeLydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound I was in a terri-

bleotate., I think it would be im-
possible for me to tell all I suf-
fered. Erery part of my body
seemed to pain some tray. The
pain in my baok and head waa

terrible. I was nervous, had hys-
terics and fainting Bpells. My case was one

that was given up by two of the best doctors in
Brooklyn. I had given up myself; as I had tried so

manythings,Ibelievednothin(rwouldeverdomeany good. But, thanks to your
medicine, lam now well and strong; in fact, another person entirely." - > .

7

If you are puzzled about yourself, write freely and fojly to Mrs. Pinkham, at
]Lynn, Mass.; and secure the advice which she offers free of charge to all women.
?hls is the advice that has brought Bunuhlue into many homes which nervous-
ness and irritability had nearly wrecked.

tydl«E.PI«Miain'»Vegeta6»eConi|)o«m;aWomai'a Bemedy for Woflui'iIIU

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

WASH FABRICS AND WHITE GOODS.
It s«>ms like a waste of words to U»ll you of the merits of tbtses'4<it8.for their fsme sabsraala

Kliers is state wide. Their aasortaisats are now u their best and these little prloes should CO a vast
••7 towards still further adding to tba Immence trade UM7 enjoy.

OBQANDIE8-light and dark grounds, rich,

Sf^t";.^1 ."!.^ 8^c yd
DIHITIVS-S7-lDch wld. Dimities, in scroll and

check patterns, floe cloth and rejru JCl/f* vfi
Isrec quality for 9/*\> JU

LAWNS-Open work lace effect lawns, light
slisdes with larse figures and scroll
designs,Ooedoth, 11 ISOvslue for

69c piece
WHITE aO0D8-£vletoria Lo«g Cloo>, (or a

dertarmenls, »6 laches wlo> and
In 18 raid pleoM, reg, 11.90, at,,

WH1TB aopos-MiDdi'yiotorWXawas, aad
«Mach wide Dlmlt;, with saua J n i/c v ( |
stripe bonier, vslue lBo t« aso, for • * ? » W JW

WHITE obODe-Finn Check Hausnots, laws
unlth and with Ian* anil small
checks, reg.se quality, our prloe...

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled.
OOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSEV STREETS, NEWARK.

DOVER HJM0ER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -.- DOVER, N. 4.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF A H KINDS
LUMBER, SA8H, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD; ^

. INGS, Eto. BRACKET *rad SCROLL 8AWIN<J .

DONE TO ORDER BEST LEHZOH;'. and ^

SORANTON COAL. SPLIT Midi BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONK, BRICK, UME, PLAS-

TJEB, CEMENT, TILS DRAIH J>IPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward £ Totten, proprietor of the

Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

' announce that he has for several months past

been putting1 in new horses, buggies, surreys,

etc., and is prepared to furnislf as fine turn-

outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-

•.bout, and at a reasonable rate.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLYTRIBUNE
THE; GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS >
AND VILLAGERS,

•ad your favorite bone' paper.

TheIronEra,*,ver,N.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

Send all orders to The Iron Bra. •

THEN Y TRIBUNE ALMANAR «0PAQES- ANaUonalBookofrefenncefor
• IIL n . I . i n i D i i n C HLrflHnHU, Gocemnnsntal and political information Con-
tains the^Constitution, of tho United States, the ConsiituHon of the State of NewYorMhe
Dingley Tariff Bill, with a comparison of old and new rates; President McKlnley's Cabinet
and appointees, Ainbassadors, Consuls, eto,; tbe porsonne1 n* n,.**—- «. . • —,__,__.

m
for-or, and a. vast amount ol other valuable Infor-

o n t l l o r i t o U T O •""* c o m " I o t o - "^spondto , ta

PRICE as CENTS. POSTAGE PAID.

Send all drders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J
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THB City Council oil "Wednesday night put
an end to the fares which lias been holding
the boards in the police department fur tb
pastfoveral months, K not, indeed, from tht
date of former Cbief Bowlby'a aypoiatmenl
In June last Aft an object lesson of bow not
to conduct one's Eelf as Chief of Police, ex-
Chief llowlby was a success.

THIS ia the tlmoof the year when thrifty
bouw * ires turn tbefr thoughts to ihe aubject
of house-cleaning, to the great Inconvenience
generally, of pater-famitias, whoeye< askant
his vrortby epoiise as with dustpan aud broom
and a towr] or Rome other compress about he
forehead, she puts to rout sucli particles ol
duHtand dirt, which later lias been deHned
as *• matter out ot place," as may have
escaped the diurnal sweepings of the wlutei
month a. l a tbuB setting her house in order
for the spring and summer she set- an exampli
which wight be followed with pro lit liy out
city fathers. Wluter always brlngB with I
dtterloraikm and it behooves the members o
tbe City Council to cast ob"*ut them with 0
view to difcovtring «here a Hlile patching
up of* roads may be needed, for experts ii
road making hold tba$ a dollar ppent in road
repairs In the early spring will reBulc in tuv
saving of many times that sum later on. ID
many places, too, it will be foutvi that tbi
frostB of winter have seriously Impaired side-
walks, which impairment would doubtless in
most instances be nude good if tbe owners o
abutting property are directed so to di. Thefif
and kindred matters, we r« specif ully submit,
come properly within tbo acopo of tbe City
Council.

Company M line JtH rii-et Mcctln&r li
A n s w e r to tlio Governor'* Cull

for Voluntcors .
At tho meeting bold by Compnny M in tli

annnry laBtevntilnt; Caiitnin Petty rend the
order which bad been .fistmd by Adjutunt
General Stryker calling for volunteer*. • np-
tain Petty further twtd tlmt while tie had 110
doubt that the auth'Titles would nee to it that
tho mcii « ho cnl Htcil would Imvo pome pio-
vibioo tnndefortho suppoit of thtli ftimiHej*
ho was not able to gun run tee tlit*. Muny of
the mtmberfl of tbe company nro mcirried
men and while Ibey expiwseri thulr earnest
desire to volunteer they did not fo 1 that tht y
could leave Ibelr families UUICFS tlioy wen?
sure tlitt provision would he inado for thei
support. Coptniu Petty then OBked those win
were willing to volunteer to g'» to thoolll
ccr'rf room and FIKU tho roll. Heveriteoii ru-
iponried to tut* call. Oft these there were Hut
three old mem lien*. Tlit^e wem K'rnpttDul-
te\)t Rruest Ueodell and Holiert Burns, The
rrst were IT)W recruits. Thty ure :
Oscar 8. Boyd Jninen Rhmno
Chas. N. bhawger Wai ace Vougbt
B. B. Chamtwrlaia Walter Hoskin*

• David VV. Heirnau C. Oliver Hwldf-n
David <\ BbnnkB Frank C.Phi li pa
Henj J. Wfsteivelt Mo-ila Shnrp
John Gartner "Walter Fisher

Captain IMty, when faterveiwud thin mom
log stated posii(v*ly to our ERA represent n-
tlvo that all tho ofllwrs of tho company will
volunteer. He further stated that at the
meeting which will lio held iu tho armory
tonight he will be dble to give the men mni
definite information as to whutJimvlH.ou wi
be made for the .support of their Tatniliw
during their abtence. Tills morning several
nietubers of the company, having had time
to consider the mutter inure fully, annnuncfil
their Intention «f voluntfi'rlup tu-ntiflit, and
• majority ot tlto compmiy will iiubably lie
enrolled u inluuteersilii* evening

Burgeon Bryan, of Ornngp. w«s prcrnt
medical exaniin^r. He made a eui^rfleM
preliininary examination ot the volunteers.

Secretary Gago on Curroucy Reform,
Secretary Gage thus presents h*s views of

the principle! of tbe currency reform jblll:
"Tbe lif 11 Is a romnreneritve one. It seeks

to tMabllNh more firmly toe credit of th*-
porernmfnr.to inrnlsti twltvr fiFMira* cei thtt
tbe l•parity" b-tvreen gold and silver will hi-
l t BdfaBLlv inaintalueri ; to ••elievethetieos-
ury from the Iturd-n of current raleinpU"i>

1 ofllB lpfial lintf*, by throwing tbe ens', and
rbk or 1I1U huf>inpsn iiitou tho bank*. Jteecu.*
to provide n method by which the volume of
currency can l*e made more rcfponMveaud to
throw around BUCU currency the elements 0!
aperfcetsecuriiy. If, in fm t, the tnactuuni
of tbe bill Into a law would surelv acconi'
pMBh «'l these results. H la I'KMatfon ol

. which the bus 111 ecu and industrial Inter, eta or
the couulry btaud iu givat uoud."

Culin l.U>rp.
There will be a special service fn Grace M.

B. Church on Sunday momlnjtln the Interest
of the Cuban cfluss at the Dover Auxiliary
Relief Committee reques », The pastor will
deliver AD nppropriate ftddrras. Mm, Carrie
A. Trumpe. tbe entbuBiiutic friend of th
soldier, will recite a poem «lititled *' Libi
CuU. ' National airs will be ntayed by a
brasi qiartelte, compored of Bleasi^. Bplcei
•nd lb« Smith hrolhera, and the tinging by
t boir and cotigi elation »ill be of a patrioti
order. Tbe church will be decorated with Ol
Glory. An imp-riant feature of theservic
vl l l be s collection in behalf «of the nuETerlng
Cubans, which wlllat once ba turned over to
tbe treasurer, Capt«in D. S. Alleu, cf tb
local relief committee.

Hori'lBtown rJi*omen Culobrnte.
A inaall d Ipgatlon of Dover flrempn, enn

sitting of Clii- f Mfll k. As-JaloutCLkf Olllcn
and Foreman Goodell mul Ass'stant Foreman
McDavit. of Protection Hook and Lsddei

; Company, were the guests of Itttlependen
Hnse Ompany, No. 1, of Worrift^wD, o
,W*rfn«dft», iLeoccaKlon' belnjg 1 lie r» c*pt'oi
of the w w rhcmlcal engiim purchased by tin
Board of A Mermen for that compntiy. , Th
numbers of Independent Hose Comuany end
their lnvitvd gupats paraded fiom tlio Morrl*
and Essex deiiottothe park, whei-o tbenetv
apparatus was t«tt*d by the buildern and «c-
ccptedby tbsHoaitiof Aldermen. The engine
was tbeu 4>houwd" in an appropriate man-
ner, and the firemen marchen to Day's, wbeie
an elaborate bouquet was nerveti. In the
evening a recet-tloii was held in tbe hosehnuse
from ti to 10o'clock.' Among iho KU«-ntn be-

• mick, N. Y.i K-RCUO Hook atui Lnd<lerConi-
pauy, of Fasaaict Uomvrvllle EIIKIIIO Com-
paur, of 8omeiville;\Undt4oa ^'ire Depait-
•nent, Summit Hote Company, of Summit,
•ad tbe Board of Fire Warduus; Boonton Fiiv

.Wardens; O l e f Uodgklnson, <;f the Orange
Fire Dcpartnifnt; William Exoll, Captain or
Truck Company, Mo. 1, of Nt«aik, and tlie

• Board of EuKiuccrs and officers of tho various
engine comuiioiifs of Morris town, '•he new
chemical euglne, wbicU uaa built at Bulti-

.(niire, In a double tsuk apparatLB of sixty
gallons' capacity. ^ ^

' A B o r a n i » i u City Real Kstnio.
The property at tue corner of DlcUrsdn

and Eueijs.reets, recenily occupied by P. 0 .
f Heagan, and which has just been purchased
»>. b j Tba Dover Building and Loan Association
'. M foreclosure Bale lias been placed in tbo

,r, .bands of Smith & Jenkins for sale, and will
' 'be 0o]d~at> a bargain to a quick purchaser.
*' For term* and all information apply at their

real eiUteaud insurance oiflco in tho Notion
»" a l Union Uanlc building, I It is city.

i Dresses. ,
In-white and colored, size from 0 months

S» ceulp up. J. U. Giiuini,
;o^«tree't, Uovtr. ,

Reception to I)r. nnd Mrs. Stoddard.
On Tuebduy afternoon and evening tbe

ladies of'lie Suceasuuua Presbyterian Church
tendered a reception !o the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs.E. W_Stopdurd in celebration of their
safe return from tbo Orient aud also in coro-
iiiemoratijD of the tilth year of Dr. Stod-
.larJ'd pastorate and of lifs 78tU birthday.
The Rev. Mr. Hancock, of the M. B. Church,
presided, the Rev. Dr. Spencer offered tbe
opening prayer and Joseph Harris sang a
by mil of welcome. Then Dr. Spencer made a
brief address, being followed by the Rev. Mr,
Morgan, of Newark, who mad* most happy
rillufiioDB to his friendship for Dr. Stoddard
during tUo past seven years, upon which Dr.
Stoddard responded felicitously. Tbe ad-
dresses sparkled with wit and glowed with
alTeclion, enkiadlingancwtbeflreson bearth-
stouefl that have uevergrown cold. Befn
nientB were served iu the dining room, which
was very prettily decorated, as WBB also the
chapel, a bank of blossoms forming a beauti-
ful background to the pastor'* chnir. Too
much cannot be said about the music, con
fltstinfrof a vfolitt solo " Home, Street Home,1

rendered liy Elmer Gardner, and songs by tbe
choir, JIfss Sue Cuurs?D presiding at the
organ. An iuterestliiK feature was the figure
•Tb," formed of small cakea with 78 lighted

candles In tbei - center. Thus in mory illu
in I nates the years cf the pa-.t, while hope
throwd her light on the future. The follow-
ing bymu was received with much interest:

Hymn of Welcome*
Hear, O God ! our glad thanksgiving,

As our grpetings tve would bring
To our well beloved pastor

While with grateful hearts we staz :
Welcome home 1 welcome home!
Faithful pastor, welcome home.

OW the trackless wasts of ocean,
O'er the de?p blue (uland sea,

Over mountain, vale and desert]
Jesus safe did "pilot11 tbee.

Welcome home 1 wolcom* homo 1
Faithful paBtof, welcome home,

Thou hast stood by Bethlehem's manger,
Walked in sad Gethseinane,

Traced the paths nf love and blessing
To the cross of Calvary.

"Welcome home I welcome home 1
Faithful pastor, welcome home.

Wclcomo homo on tb used, onladen,
As the thh ty years and four

Wear tbe crown of Bheaves you gathered
From " tbe f oo'priuti " of that shore.

Welcome home 1 welcome homo 1
Faithful pastor, welcome homo.

Seventy years aud eight are numbered
On the milestone of this day,

Gratefully arc they rememberod
While for years to come ne pray.

Welcome borne I welcome homo I
Faithful pastor, welcome home.

Tell again the uld, old hLoiy
Learned anew at Cuhary,

Till in realms of oodless glory
Gat hoi < d home beyond tbe eea.

Safely home 1 safety home!
Pastor, flock, all welcome "homo "

* E A. S.

Christian J.nueuvor Content ion .
The eleventh annual convention of tbo Mor-

ils County Clirletlan Endeavor Union "ill be
held at Chatham on Tuenduy, Way 3. There
nill be both afternoon and evening «s«i(
Tho afternoon session will open at 2 o'clock
wftb a Boag service. Addresses ot welcome
In behalf of the cburcb aud Chatham society
will be made by the Rev E P. Gafduer and
A. I\ Konkle, of Chatham The response
will be made by tbe Rev. William Fryllng, or
Molds riaina, tbo president of the Mo
County Union.

The Rov. L. It. Dyott, of Newark, Vice
President of New Jersey State Ui ion, wil
addrf a* the convention on " Tho New Incar-
nation." The Rev. Alexander MrKelvey, of
Boonton, will spenk on (> Ml-eions," and Mn,
W, T. Funnel I, of Morris town the Superin-
tendent of tbe Junior Department of tbe Mor-
ils (ounty Union, will deliver an Mdreaaon
" Junior Endeavor "

The report of the county secretary and re-
ports ut county departments will next be
lead and at4.10 p.m. tbe business session
cominencfs At this time the Executive Coin
mittee of the MoriU Cou.ity CbiMlau En
deavor Union will hold, its annual meeting
Tor the election of ollicent for tbe ensuing
>ear and transact oth-r businetu At the
same time a conference of thechalnnen and
members of tho Missionary Committees of
the county «ill Ite held. 1 he con Ft renco wil
bel»dbyHenryW Whipple.oftbUcity, State
Supeilntendent of the Missionary Depart
ment.

From 5:30 until 7 o'clock there will b9 an
intermission for lunch, T«a an I con\>e
be served in the cbnppl by the rhntliain so-
ciety and all delegates are nfjuested to bring
'miclieon \\l b theifl! Luncli boxes cau be
ctietkeil at the Luapel

The evenlrtii w«bion will open nt 7 o'clock
wiiha pi alae service led by dlnanJT. Davey,
of Ilockanar. Tbe new nflicn will then be
received nnd will enter upon their duties.

BJls* Kate L. Hamilton, Superintendent of
the ftlisslnuary I'cpartiuent of the Ed ex
County Unlnn, nitl deliver an address on
'The T.ulli Logloii,"nml tbe Rev. C. Rudolph
Kuebler, of Hackensack, will fpeak on ''The
CoDsecjated Lire." 'J>e closlug address of
theevenlng will be made by the Rev. Tir. R
M Luther, of Newark. Dr. Lu the,'a subject
will be the " Quiet Hour."

Itnso Bnll In Dover.
Dover's LSBS ball season beg IDS on Satur-

day (tomorrow), when the reorganized team
of the Richardson & Boonton Company will
meet tbe strong Murray Hill team, of New
York City. With Gen, Dove, of last reason^
Rockaway team, as catcher, and Charles
Steelier, ofEiston, as pitcher, tho manage-
ment think they have a battery inferior to
none in this section and one capable of hold
ing strong teams down to few bits. With
Charles Munsonatflrst base; J. Siakatsecond
base; M. Anderson nt third base, and William
Kurd at nhort sto?, the team will pwess a
lively and rHlablo iufluld. VThb outfleld will
cotuletrf EtbelbertByram, left field ; Charles
So'onion, of last spawn's State' Hospital team,
at c ntre, and Uobei t Venner, at light. This
constitutes a strong r team than any that
has rrpresented Dover lo years.; Games are
arranged with Murray Hill, Morocco Field
Club, Iloboken Field Club, Watsessing,
Adams Express Company, Willlamsburgh ;
Athletic Club, Brooklyn F eld Club, Merrilts,
0 X. T.'ri, Dakota Field Club, Newton;
Brookl) n liefgbti Assocluiiou, Buonton, Bel*
vldere, Washington, Oljrapic, of Paterson,
aiid Piirftan. of Newark.. Admission to tbe
grounds will bo flftcou cpn's; gmnd stand,
ten couts extra. Ladles accompanied by gen-
tlemen admitted to grouada U\r>, but.will be
charged admUtsion to grand staad, Holiday
prices will bd twenty five cents to bath ladies
and gent'enun 4nd ten cents extra to grand
stnnd. The inanngement nro under heavy
expense In getting good teams hero, so bo
liberal In your patronage-.

ThoLtuest
[n Delta, Licca and Ribbons. Large assort*
ment ut low prices J, II. Grimm, No. 0
North Sussex street, Dover.

M o r n s County Courts.
The follow ing U ft list of the causf 8 tbua far

noticed for trial at the coming regular term
of tbe Morris County Courts, wbfeb conveni
o i Tuesday, May 8, Cblef Justice Magie pre-
s'diog:

SUPREME COURT.
Francis P. Martin, who BIKB, &a, vs. Rob-

ert B. Holmes. On contract. DeWUt &
Provost; John E. Fennel 1.

Francis P. Martin, who sues, &c, vs. Kate
R. HOIUWB. On contract. DeWitt & Pro-
vost; John E. Fennell.

Thomas 0 . Bullock vs. Irving Gardner. In
ejectment. John Linn ; A. C. Smith.

Malvina P. Staples VB. Thomas O. Bu'locb.
On contract, John B. Vreeland ; John Lino.

CIKCUIT COURT.
Isaac Katz vs. Frederick H. Humphreys.

In tort. H. W. Knight; John It. Vreeland.
Francis S. Kinaey vs. Alson Smith and

John Karl. In tort. William L. McCueand
Michael Dunn ; John F. Stickle.

Joseph R. Williams, claimant VB. Edward
W. Bowel), et als. Oo lien claim. James H
Neighbour; Eugene J. Cooper.

Louis F. Bonnecke, et als. vs. Ellen Bright,
impleaded, &c. On contract. J. H. Neigh
bour: Elmer King.

George Richards vs. Leopold D. Schwarz,
etula. Iu ejectment Mabloo Pitney; Wil
U-nn D. Daly.

John W. Heliek vs. Daniel E. Rnmlne, et
als, Ou contract. C. Augustus Muir; John
Callahan, Jr.

Tbe Bo&Vd of Managers of the New Jersey
Statn Hospital at ftlorrU Plains vs. Agnes C.
Woelmiug. Ou contract. C. A. Reed; D
F. Barkman.

Albert' ltfcbards vs, Thomas Bright, exr.
&c. On contract Ford D. Smith; Elmer

Krauk P. Uanser, et als., partners, TB.
Thomas Bright & Co. On contract. Fo.d
D. Smith ; Elmer King.

Rose J. Head ley vs. Joseph Hlnchman, ad-
ministrator of I*aac CanBeld. On contract.
George W.'Forsyth ; Joseph H inch man,

Samuel Sam va Joseph Hlnchinan, odmr
of Ii-'aac A. Can field. On contract. John
Callahan, jr.; Joseph HInchnian,

AVnr Tit les .
One dollar per barrel additional tax on fer-

mented liquors, estimated to ylold an in
creased revenue of $35,000,000.

Sir centB per paund additional tax on
tobacco and on tobacco In stock, f 15,000,000.

A special tax of tl.SO per annum on dealers
In tobacco and cigars, etc., tfi,000,000,

An increaeoof f i ppr 1,000 Iu the tax on
gnrd aud cigare'tes, tS.OOD.OOO.
A Btampoa documents, Instruments, chocks

proprietary medicines, etc., subs uutlally BB
existed in 1800, with certain additions. $30,
000,000.

A stamp on wines, mineral waters and
beverages sold ia bottles, unestf muted.

An Increase to. the tonnage tax on vessels
in tho foreign trade, |2,000,o:o.

Diamond Raco Moot.
Tbe diamond race meet of the Century

Cycle Club of Morrlslown on Decoration Day
gives promise of being the most popular any
where iu Now Jersey ou that date, as well at
the biggest aiid most successful ever managed
in ihe county sent. So auspicious la the out-
look that the managers of the club fevl that
they are warranted In arranging a match
race of fifteen miles, paced, between two of
the fastest amateurs in tha ranks of oycledonv
TbU feature alone will be worth going miles
to see, and will no doubt take a great crowd
to Morristo wn on May 30,

JMAKKIEU.
JOHNSON— CALHOTJN. — At Cleveland,

Ohio, at the hmne nf thebride'a brother, on
Aprtt 21, lbVS, C. Fml. Johu eon, of Diver,
tn Ulsd Anna Br Calhoun, ot Clerflsnd,
Oi,i... .UngLterof W. 8 Cavlhoun, of Beaver
Fail*, Pa.

"AHEAD!"

"iiDmHiTmi."
"WINS THE PENNANT."

_ HEADACHE CURED - ,
^ WITHOUT BROMIDES.

•• ITS MKTY KCOIIMUDI n."

HLIKtTHUHONI
OfTHIMHAlPrUlL
OF TIPID WATER)."

"INTO THi OTMM
Ol»M PUT A Ht»P-
INO TIAiroONFUL

Of"HYDII0UTHI«."

POUKTHIWATM
. ON IT (IIOWIV AT

FIIIIT) WITH OON-
•TANT tTIIIIIIHa."

*TH( RHUIT I I A
O I L I Q H T F U L
OHAUOHT WHICH
WILL CUK HI»D-
ACHE8 ALMOST IN
STtMTLV >MD M » »

copyiisbt.
TRIAL SIZC, 10 CT«.

•OLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.
•>OC UCIUSIVCLV I T

THE 8T0NEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

SHERIff'S SALE.
HonniB CIRCUIT Cocnr.

ptweeo Andrew J. Sicriatrom, e t si, partner*
&c , vs. .lutla D. H. Weutworth, builder and
owner. Fl. fa. rfBbo et ter on Jl»n claim, n
Iteturaabld to M«y terra, A. D 18ft).

B. W. ELLICOTT, AtVy,
HOKMS ClECDIT OOUET.

Between Ch»rlB» .f, Andereon TB. Julln V M.
Wentworth, builder and ownrr. Ff. ft."do bo
et ti*r on lien claim. Hjturoablo to Mir t«
A. D. 1898. U. W. E b u o n r . Att'.

Q Y virtu* of the ebovo stated writsor fieri fttclas
X J la my hand-*. I shall expom for talt) at

nubile \enduoat tbe Court House Ia Morrlatotvn,
N. J.« on

MO^DAV, tb6 Oth day of JtJVE nprt,
A. D. 180S. between the hours of U V. and live
o'clock P. M , that Is lo w y at two o'clock In tbe
afternoon or u l d day, all that tract or parcel of
land an i pramliM situ*ti>, lj log and being ID tbt>
city ot Dover, HorrU CODDIJ, Mew J t r * y and
dt* ffcrihed a* followit;

UHgloulnK a t a point In tho o u t line of Hindi
mau avt'nu*, one hundred feet nortn ot the north
llnuof SriuuramtlaiKi runa from thpnre ( l ) o n a
onunw parallel with Sqtur ttreet, north elehty
nine d^ereta and five inloutn n u t . oo« hundred
lVtit; ilience (if) north iirty feet; tJinnee (Ml bar
allel ulUi tlin tint cnurw,on-Ii imdr^ feet to the
east Hoe ot Hirchman avenuu and to a polut In
said Hoe one hundred and fifty feet from tile north
Una of Besur wreet; tbenm r4) nnntti with ihe
fast IIDB of HlDchnian avuoue fifty fe*>t to tht'
plate of besinn.Dfr. COOUIDIUK the enclosed lot
aald lot bring ID block S, as i-uown on man ol
-Unchman tract, now on flits in the oEBco or thf

Clerk luaad for u l d County of Morris. nudU'lne
the same tract at land and praiolKB nold and con-
»-vrd to tht) aald Julia D. BI Went worth by AdcJe
lie Davit.
UnutlAprU 23,168a;

KUUAB h. DUKL1NO, EberiiT.
Chroniclo u d Er*, p, p. jo 00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
DOVER, N. J.

Dress Goods
New styles arriving every week. Fancy

mixtures, brocades, checks, plaids, all wool
plain suitings, serges, poplins, whipcords, etc.,
at 25c, 50c, 75c, yard.

A large assortment of choice styles at 25c.
yard.

All wool black brocaded dress goods at 39c.
yard.

A splendid line of Mohair brilliantines, in
blacks, navy blue and myrtle at 75c. yard.

New Mattirgs
Some jointless, some cord warps, plain and

fancy, and all good. They make a cool, clean,
comfortable floor covering, and are cheap, as
we sell them ice., 15c, 20c, 25c., 35c. yard.

Carpets
Ingrain carpets 50c. yard.
Ingrain stair carpets.
Brussels carpets 70c. yard.
Brussels hall aud stair carpets to match.

Furniture
Oak chiffoniers $5, $7 and up.
Oak buffets $10, $15 aud up.

Linings
New Roman silk prismatics for linings and

skirts.
A complete stock of dress linings of all

kinds.

Kerr's
400 yard spool cotton 14c spool.

Ladies' Wrappers
Trimmed yoke, watteaubacks, full size and

well made 59c each.

Shoes
Shoes for spring. Fresh (roods direct from

;the manufacturers in fancy colored and black
leathers.

350 pairs women's Dongola kid Oxfords,
tipped, new coin toe, every part solid leather
$i pair. •

120 pairs women's chocolate colored kid
tipped Oxfords, flexible soles $1.35 pair.

120 pairs women's fine kid shoes with pat-
ent leather tips, button and lace $1.69 pair.

72 pairs women's chocolate colored tipped
lace shoes, new coin toe, very stylish $1.98
pair.

120 pairs women's fine vici kid shoes, with
patent leather tips, button-and lace, some
with cloth tops, our regular $2.50 quality
§2.25 pair. ,

240 pairs boy's chocolate colored lace shoes
§1.75 pair.

120 pairs men's chocolate colored lace shoes
$2.00 pair.

120 pairs men's genuine willow calf tan
colored lace shoes $2.50 pair; would be good
value at §3 00.

Bicycle shoes and Oxfords in all the new
1898 stylos.

Garden Seeds
We handle only the highest class of seeds.

We buy them in bulk fresh every season and
put them up ourselves. This enables us to
give you twice the quanttty of fresh high
grade seed that is usually sold for five cents
per package.

Seed Potatoes
Just received, another car of choice seed

potatoes from Houlton, Aroostook County,
Maine, including the following varieties:

Early Rose
Early Northern
New Queens
Beauty of Hebron
Empires
Pride of North
Bliss' Triumph

These being strictly Maine grown stock
will mature earlier and yield greater than
seed from any other section.

New York State Seed, Very Choke
Stock.

Price

$1.40 Bushel

$3.T5 Barrel

Rural New Yorkers,
Carmen No. 2

$1.20 Bushel
$3.25 Barrel

Bicycles
Agents for the Featherstone and Victor lines

Road King $38.00
Road Q u e e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$38.00
Duke... . $32 50
Duchess $32.50
Baron •••••••v •• $ 2 5 . 0 0
Baroness $25.00
Prince $22.50
Princess •. $22.50

Victor Bicycles
$40.00, $60.00 and $75.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TEIvEPHONE CJLIvIv 25.

Dover, - - - New Jersey
CONTRACTOR.

J., J. YREELAKD
CARPENTER and BUILDER

S.W.U, «olW or tuilt up. Stair Rails nf all diraennloni worked ready to rat np. Hanteb
Offlo* Fittings. Architectural Want Turning Bund and Jig Sawing:. Plain

tod Specifications Furnished.

Offloe and 8hop,Blank well, S t . DOVE*. N. J.

Trie Biggest Bicycle
Bargains Ever

Albratross, $29.50
(LADIES OR GENTS)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eldridge, - - $50

Strictly First-class in Every Re-
spect. Call and Sec Them

W.H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

School Open all the Year.
A PX.CASAXT SCHOOL

IN SUMMER

HwIni; a
ntoIoBs pchool

from ]»int nf
t e h i bilit

m ]»int nf
teaching ability
nnd ]in-tnfl*ie

n-tuhnd.. the COLEMAN NATIONAL BUST
NESS COLLEGE tia> the coolest rooma to b«
found in tho Siaf . nigh celling nnd mod
ventilation make our quartern dellgtltlulaml
pleasant. You cannot find BUch appointments
»ny wbere rite. Low rates of Tuition. Best
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines iu
TypewrlUug Department.

GOLEMMI
COLLEGE. ttvymrU. If.

S88BBOADSTBEBI,
Ii. V. HOBTON, H. (

Penman.
iAff.

President

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

$ Way more €fe3B

Tor J3

Bicycle Suit
when y o u
can get one
of the best
suits made
for men here
atthatprice
This year's'

styles a r c
better even
than 'those
of last year,

and the suits are improved
ia many ways.

Jill wool (iolhJ of course:
fiOlf tnm on legs.
Buttoned podlttt on coats.
Only one grade—that the best.
Only one price—that the lowest.

I CEOAITSTS.-

NEWARK, N. J.

To Let.
A flit in the Odd Fellows' Building on

Sussex street. Contalos seven rooms. Apply
to Tnoii is BABTOK,

HAnny IVOUKEB,
JOIIN AIOLLER,

Notice.
*i.~oV"V'—"A'.T"*"* ° ' I*16 stockholders of
beSlngl.ton 8Uk Uanufacturlni Company,

for th« election of directors^will bo held ot
'henjncenf thn>r rnrtory r>t Dover, N. J., on
Monday, May 2,1M). at 2:S0 p. m.

Signed
M. MUKBON SlA'niKO,

Secretary,

KENT » SON. PIANOS:$I25 A HIGH OKABE PIANO
DIlltCT FUOW TUE

AYFAOTO»Y.1 • i' not i /ni a t
3D DAYS FROB TRIAL.

auiiuhTiii) iron TEH Yunn. Do rot pay
fanc» prices for your pianos. Wrlhun B5HI
f.tr citalnzup. KENT & SON
4° Fl.tbuih Avenue. Brooklyn, .N.' V.

iiiiiiilli

Department Stores Undersold!
That's what we have done. We go to the fountain-
head of competition aud beat it. We give you better
goods for the same price—or the same goods at 0',
lower price—or your money back if,you want it.

The greatest Carpet Sale Newark ever saw still attracts thous-
. ands of purchasers. These goods are all new Spring

(1898) weaves—no old stock.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE THIS WEEK.
: 29c yd

- 53c yd

- 45c yd

• 34? yd
Smyrna ~

INORAIN, regular prlco 45c yard
Now

Strictly all wool INdRAINS regular pries 6jc yd
Now • . .

TAPESTRY CARPET, regular price 60c yd
Now .

LINOLEUM, regular price 60c yd .
NOW • m m m

Large assortment of Jute and
Rugs, all sizes.

CASH OR CREDIT.
FREE /

DELIVURIES. RUCKELSHAUS,
228 MARKET ST., NEWARK,

TEL. ~ NO. • 1043.
ELI2VATORS.

CAR PARE PAID.

N.J. .

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety ot ' '<

CARPETINQS:
Comprising Tapsstrles, Body Brussels,
Moquettu, Axmlnsters and nine grades
of Ingrains. Not to mention Hemp, Nap.
ler, Cocoa, and Straw Mattings. LJnole.
urns, Oil Cloth and Art Squares. ' We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at . '

FRED. H, PICKERSON'S
Np. 8 East BlacKwell Street, Dover. N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CDIUORPOBiTED TJNDEB THE LAWS OF THE BTATK OF NKW JEBSKY)

C A P I T A L . . . . * - - f w i
Offlno-RoomslandilHcirrlsCoiuitT . . S35.OOO

suing, oak Building q MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. ' I

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
ffi1 i n l h e P"n:l;»e and sale ot Real Estate.
"-'••itions appraised by CommUtcesol the Board of Directors

D ty. COTUR,
and Treasurer

'V.



Zbe IFron Era
FRIDAY, APRIL 29. 1898.

Entered at the Post Office at Dover, N.
us lecond-clasa matter.

Tbe Hattacawanna Inn, at Budd Lake, wl
lie open on May 1.

Tbe flag over the armory is at half most
In memory of Thomas Sewing.

A district meeting of Odd Fellows will h
held at Kewton on tbe evening of May s.

Tbe fiftieth anniversary of Blair Hall,
Blairstown, will be held on June Id and 10.

Tba Cbrlstlan Endeavor Pocleties of Susse:
county are starting a Christian ClUzensfa
movement. : •

Deckertown reople are talking strongly 1
erecting a monument in memory of Genera
Kilpatrick.

William A. Jarvls, formerly of this place,
died at bis home at 27 Seventh avenue, Nei
ark, yesterday evening. .

Miss Agnes Daniels bas resigned her posit
ion as scbool teacher in East Orange and wll]
return home to-morrow.

Tbo now bank at Washington has beon
organized and ofucers elected. It will open
for business the latter part of May.

Mrs. Robert Richards, Jr., ties Miss NellU
Fierson, visited at the home of Mrs. Reese
Jmllo', on Prospect street, Beveral days
this week.

Julia Foley, widow of the late Edward
Tolev, died in Newark April 27. Funeial
Bjrvlces in 6t. Mary's Church Sunday, May 1
at3:S0p. m.

" A Wife Wanted " played to a poor house
on Monday night in the Opera House. Those
who did attend were well pleased with tb
pel formance.

'i'lie R & B. base ball team will open tho
suasuu with a game with the Muiray Hill
team, of New York, to morrow at 4 p. m., on
tha home grounds.

Thero will be a regular mooting of the Im-
proved Order of Heptasopbs In Sovereigns
Hall on Tuesday evening. All members are
requested to be present.

The annual report of the City Council of
Dover, 11 om the EUA press, is now ready for
distribution. Copies may be had on applica-
tion to City Clerk Jos V. Baker.

Evangelist G. W. Roberts, of Montana, will
speak in tbe First Baptist Church. Mr R b-
erts la an ex-saloon steeper. His subject will
be " From the bar-room to tha pulpit."

Tbe D., L. and W. Railroad have erected a
pretty lltt'e station at Cranbury reservoir on
the Sussex branch, for tb* «coommodatlon of
tbe sportsmen who hunt and fish in that
locality.

An election for Cblof and Flnt and Second
Assistant Chief Engineers of the Fire Depart-
ment will be held at the angine house on
UonJsy night, May S, between the hours of 7
autl 1) o'clock.

The Rev. W. H. Sbawgr will Ircturs on
"Ten night* in a bar-room" at the Mctbociitt
Church atTMho Minn on Saturday, Hay 7,
1KB. The lecture will be illustrated by stere
optlconvltws.

The Atlantlo Dynamite Company, of Ken.
vll, filled a rush order for 18,000 pounds of
powder for tb* government the first part of
this week. Tha powder will be used in sub-
marlns mine*.

An Important meeting of Echo Conclave,
Wo. 544, Improvrd Order of Heptasophs, will
be held in tba office room ot Sovereign's Hall
on Tuesdsy evening, May 8. All numbers
should be pmsnt. <

Tha closing r'Cfptlon of tb* Dover School
foi Dancing anil Deportment will b* held In
Elite Ball on Monday orenlng., Mr. Weber
clows the children'* class with a reception
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon.

Special strvlc* next Sunday at St. John's
Episcopal Church in honor of Randolph
Lodge, No. 190,1. O. O. F.,4of Dovsr, at 7:30
p. m. Tbls aervlc* was postpone! on account
of the weathtr from last Sunday.

The meeting of tbe reading circle eonnscted
with the Epworth League of the First M. E
Church bas been postponed this «eek a* the
league will go to Mlllbroot In- a body at tbe
invitation of tli* Millbrook league. -

Sunday will bo observed as Cuban day,at
Once M. E. Church. The pastor will make
an appropilat* address and the church will
be decorated with flag* and bunting. The
collection will be for Cuban relief.

Arbor Day was celebrated In the publlo
schools to day, Tha rooms were decorated
and there wer* appropriate exercises. No
trees wen planted, bowaver, as tb* number
•toady on tb* grounds IV thought to b*
sufficient. ••

An American eagle was teen near Charles
Dohm'a pises In Kenvll on 8*tard*y. Borne
one shot at It bnt as t l» charge was light th*
bird wsa unhurt and flew into to* swamp
near the Atlantic Dynamite works; whsre It
disappeared. -

Tho Rockaway Township School Board
tieW a meeting on Wednesday evening, at
which a committee w u appointed to confer
with tfe* School Board of Rock*way Borough
about a SHST school for pupils who live near
tbe line between township and borough.

The old tumble down " Chrj jtal" bouse, on
Chrystal street, burned down on Wednesday
evening. No alarm waa sent in a* tbe build-
ing was Isolated and therefore no mensce to
other bulldlugs. Th* building had been about
halt torn down. How the Bra started is not
known.

A slight flre' occurred in th* apartments
occupied by Henry Greanjrass over Newton
Elj's tailoring establishment on Blackwell
street. It was discovered,by Mr. Ely and
was extinguished before much damaga re-
sulted. The flre Is believed to have been
caused by an eleotrio light wire., Then was
uo alarm sent out.

The Citlsena' League of Morristown failed
to (lie the, certificate* of nominations with
City Clerk A) ers on Monday night and their
candidates will therefore ha.v* no standing at
tho coming charter election, Tka committee
having the matter in charge delayed too long
ond when they called at the City Clerk's office
ft was closed. The charter election wUI be
held next Tuesday.

A meeting of the Commlnloners ot Assess-
ments waa beld on Wednesday evening In
City Clerk Baker's ofOce when lota were
drawn to determine the- respectiva terms of
otneo of the Commissioners. James r>. Cooper
diew tbe three-year term and M. V. B. Sear-
Ing the two year terra. Comm's9ioner S. 13.
Johnston gave no'lee that he would resign at
the end of his first year.

The. Itichtird3on & Boynton stovo works
resumed work Ibis week on Thursday. They
will work to day and tomorrow. Next week
tho men will work on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday and will continue to do so for the
rail two months. By that tlmo It is ex-
pectoii they will work full time. About
thiee-fourtbs of tho men will httvo wurk now,
tho preference-having been given to marrloi
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I members of Echo Conclave, No. „.
mroved Order of HpptaBopbs.arerequeste

to be present «t their regular meeting hel
In the Sovereign,' build ng on Tuesday ev
log, May 8, at 8 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the City Council wll
be held in the City Council Chambers to-mor
row (Saturday) evening. The Excise Board
will hold their organization meeting lmmedi-
ately after sjie council meeting.

The several committees of the Board ol
Jhosen Freeholders will meet on Tuesday
May 8, to make up their annual report*. On
Wednesday. May 4, the board will meet in
adjourned uession to receive the reports of
the committees and to make up the budget
for the ensuing fiscal year.

Mayor Pieraon will, during the next week,
appoint a local committee for enrolling mem
bers in the National Volunteer Reserve. En-
listment blanks can now be had at the Fierson
and Company store. Names of those who en-
list will be sent at once to Adjutant General
Stryker soathat they can be called if needed.
The National Volunteer Reserve is intended
to be a pcrmrnent organization and several
companies will doubtless be raised In this seo-
tlon. ,

A horse attached to the delivery wagon ol
W. H, Cawley Sc Co, ran awaj yesterday
afternoon. The horse, which w u driven b
Olllo O. Hedden, became frightened by
train near the water tank and broke his
harness so that Hedden waa unable to control
h'm. The animal dashed down Black well
street but by the time It reached the white
>rldge Heddon waa able to stop It, There
ran no damage done except the breaking of

the harness which caused the runaway.
"PrellmlnarytothTopenlng of the M«OE
to-morrow with the game with Hurny"Hil!
base ball club, of New York, Manager Meafoy
arranged a practice game with a strong team
picked up among the stove workers. Tbe
regular teim made a very good thowlng for
they made 13 runs and shut out tbe pick-up
tram. The record of the teams was as follow*:
Struok out by Sleeker, 11; by Hatan, 3;
liase on balls, Steelier, 2; Hasen, 5; two-hue
ills, Dive, Sleeker, Munson; stolen base*,
love. The runs am credited as follows
Momon, three; Bjram, one; Anderson, two
Dove, three; McCarthy, one; Munson, on*;
Steelier, one. Johnson and Moller each made
a safe hit off Steelier

'uiierni or tho Latexnomn* A. Searing
The funeral of the late Thomas A. Searing

•u Tuesday afternoon wa* tbe o-oasion of ail
lUtpouring of people such as bas seldom, if
iver before, been witnessed In Dover on a
like occasion. In Grace M. E. Church where
.he funeral servlos was held, the middle psw*

the body of the church and more than a
>undred chairs In the Sunday school room
lad been reserved for the family and rela
ives of tbe deceased and for the members of

several organisations to which he be-
inged, but even these wen not suHcieot and
isny members of tbe several organisations
rere obliged to stand, wbll* others were
inable to gain admittance *vra. Th* ser-

vice* at the church by Pastor Hampton, as-
sisted by the Rev, William Lanlng, of the
Free Methodist Church, were of a raoit Im-
pressive character. At tbe grave, where
there w u a gnat concourse of prop!*, the
funer.1 rite of the Jr. O. U. A. V. was ob-
served, after Pastor Hampton had oommlltad
th* body to th* grave. Th* aervioa* at th*

iv* ended with a funeral ods sung by Mor-
ris Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., and three volley*
by a firing squad ot C mpany M. Wot far
from 800 men, representing tbs Jr O. V. A.

Company It and Steamer Company No.
marched in the process!-* from the church

Ib* cemetery. Th* floral tribute* war*
many and of baauttfiu design. -

One o n Cosiduotor U*orate Brown.
Conductor Oeorg* Brown oa his early trip

'rom Summit to Hoboken at few morning*
ago observed on* of bis commuter* latently
reading a newspaper. Ia respoaw to Gamut's
inquiry as to whether there was any new*
'rom our war ships, b* gravely replied that

w u sorry to ssy there w u ; that It wss
reported that one of our torpedo boat* bad
sunk with all on board. Georfa, of course,

iniraasil his sorrow in BtUng term*and la-
lulred wis t 'he name of tb* unfortunate
•raft was. "Tb. Hauaud," w u toe reply.
3eorge had partially ftatabtd " working" tbe
n u t car hrfon h« "tumbled« to tba fact
that th* Holland w u in tbe habit of staking
with all on board, being built that .way,

A Mucoeasrul Reaaonv
Prof. Herman Weber Is now closing his

rarlous dancing classes for tbe season. With
ill he has been remai kably snecessf ul and his
luocess has shown now popular a n bis raeth-

• of instruction. On Wsdoesdsy April SO,
i closing reception of his class at Warwick.
T.. was' bald. On Tuesday ot tola weak

> clan at Cheater, N. Y., bald their closing
reception. On May 6 the class at Chester, N.

will hold a closing reception and the class
German Valley have tbalr recaption this

friday) evening. On Monday,' Msy «, the
lover class closes with a reception in Elite

P r i e s orpotatoe*) Going U p . .
Potatoes have goo* up In P'lce from TO
its to f 1.10 per bushel in oar lots ia Dovsr

luring the vast week or tea days, and they
sent to be hard to get at that Akttwfrom

Pennsylvania dated-April 24 Informs a local
dealer that "we have no potato** to offer."

ners hereabouts, Instead of profiting by
high price potatoes are bringing, are

sufferers, as they have none to sell. *nd lu
many instance* have to pay the higher prices
for seed potatoes. Two years ago potatoes
were sold for eight and ten cents a bushel in

country. _ _ _ _ _

A n Explanation.
The EBAisinTtoeiptof a letter from Mb.

Annie Bbaumeyer In which she states that
i left her mother's borne In Port Morris bs-
is* *h* thought she w u old enough to belp
r mother by hilulng herself, u she put* It,
d not became of the character of the bouss

kept by her mother, as w u stated In the cor-
respondence from Port Morris last week.

Card of Tnarafc*.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Searing and family do-

to thank their many friends and neigh-
,* who sympathised with and asaUted them

urlng the sickness and death ot their son
nd brother, the latn Thomas A. Scaling.

jtemarkablu Beeoue,
Mra. M'rhael Curtain, PUinfleld, 111., makes

he statement that she caught a cold whirr,
[ttled on her lungs; she was treated for a
lonth by her family pbyjclan, but grew
orse. He told her that she was a hopeless
ictim of consumption'and that no medlclno
julii cure ber. Her druggist suggested Dr.
ting's New Discovery for Consumption; she
inugnt a bottle and to her delight found her-
elf benedttod from first dese Bhe continued
tsusa and alter taking six bottle*, found
lerself sound and well; now does ber own
tousework, ubil Is as well as aho over W«B.
Free trial bottle" of this Great Dlscovary at

lobert Klllgore's drug store, Dover, aud A,
>. Green's drugstore, Cheater. Largi bottles

> uonts and f 1. •

KILLS m m
Packing: Houses of the Atlantic

Dynamite Works Blown Up.

EPIPLOIEES VflLIflHTLY FIGHT FIRE
Three Distinct Explosions Heard—Only Fragment

Pound of the Six Men Reported " Hissing " «
Pour Men Injured. Three of Them Ser-

iously—Fire for a Time Threatened
Still Greater Disaster—The

Cause of the Explosion
a Mystery.

TI01PE IKS IT OIE O W I THIS
Coroner C. B. Qsge Viewed the) Remains This nomine and Granted • Burial

Permit, Deeming an Inquest Unnecessary—Funeral Servlctn to be Held
• t Succuuntu n . E. Church at Two O'clock Sunday Afternoon.

[x small one-story frame structure* be-
longing to the Atlantic Dynamite Company,
whose plant, comprising some eighty brick
and frame buildings, is situated et Kenvil,
about flve mUes from this city, were blown
up a few minutes before 0 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, can-ing the death of dx men and
more or less seriously Injuring four others.
The six buildings, which were destroyed by
three distinct explosions, were used. as pack-
Ing houses. A seventh packing house and
three houe'S in which were stored empty cat-
ridge shells were destroyed by flre, which for

time endsngerad a number of brick maga-
sines in which were stored many tonsof dyna-
mite.

Tbe first explosion occurred at 8:67 o'clock,
i* time being indicated by tb* stepping of
is office clock, which had been knocked out

of plumb by the concussion, a full quarter of
mile from the scene of the explosion. In

each packing house there were two men em-
ployed. Three packing bonsai blew up In the
first explosion, and the six men employed in

i were almost literally blown to atoms.
They were: '
ABER8, KUAB, of Ksnvil, leaveeawlfeand
' one child.

IATCOOK, WILLIAM, of Ksnvil, l eans •
wife and six children;

ARICK, ALFRED, of Kenvil, leaves a wife
and four children.

flOY, CA8PER, of Kanvil, leaves a witeand
flve children.

SCHEER, DATID, of Bocoaaunna, leaves •
wife and •>* children. •

8TUMPF, WILLIAM, of Kanvil, leaves a
wife and two children.

The concussion of this eiptaiaa outsail a
packing boots la which John Thorp* and
Ellsworth Ik* war* working to collapse, aad
both Tborpe'aad Ike were badly eat hjr tb*
Hying debris. Both started to run, but had
not got only a short distance from the) build-
ing when a second exploeioa occurred, blow-
Ing up ssveral soon packing bouses, among
them the on* they bad just left.

Thorpe, who waa stripped stark naked by
the aseond eiploasoo, ran to an embankment
ovar which be Jumped, aad than started In a
dasedoonditloaforUieofllos, a quarter ot a
mil* away. Be presented a frlgbtful appear-
ance, his bead, faos aad body being horribly
boned and blaokeoed, and be had besides a
cut into* neck within r half Inch of tba Jug-
ular vain. He was at one* wrapped in bum-

and eared for in tba rear room et the
office building, where Dm. H. C. Upchnrch
sndN. H. Adattdldall in their power to n>
bave hie soJferlaga. Ike also mad* his way

tba office in an almost nud* state, bis
clothes bavins been stripped from him

the explosion and resultant Ira together.
Like Thorps, be bad * out which almost
ssTsndhls jugular vein, aad bis head, faos
and body was bally burned. -

A third explosion destroyed the remaining
packing bouses, but the men In UmehadUme

get farther away. On* of them, Charles
Pratt, who bad barn working alone la the
packing boas* farthest away, had hi* right

badly cut In several placa*. Tbe doctors
I oompaUcd to take ssfwal stitches In bis

innsndforearm. ThomasBmith,a"nailer-
who wss at urork ia tb* dipping boos*,
hlsright hand badly cut In *sversl places.
TTpchurch and Adslt dnassd his wound*

andbewasasnthon*.
Tbe explosion* war* followed by fire which

on* time threatened to spread'to other
buildings in which there wer* Ions of explos-
ives, but tb* employes at great psrspaal rtok
ought tbe flre valiantly under tb* personal

direction of Superintendent Faanlman and at
last were successful in preventing Us further

Tbs packing bouses were located In the
wood* about half a mile from the road lead-
ing between Kanvil and Mt Arlington sta-
Hoo. Thar wer* built of wood, about 111x15
Test hi sits aad each hons* was built ina bank
>f earth and tbsy were situated a number ot
[eel apart. Two men were employed In each
building. How the accident occurred 'Will
never b* known as tbe men who were at work
in packing bouses No. 1 and 2, which

first to go had no time to get out. -Ellas
ibers and Casper Boy were In building So.
and William Haycook end Alfred Rarick in
uilding No 2. These two building! want up

together at three minute* to tan* o'clock
time being known to the minute, as the

ihock of the explosion stopped the clock ia
office of the works.

There was no dynamite in building Ho. a
and nobody waa working there at the time,
but the building caught fir* and was burned

the ground.
After the first explosion there was a slight
terval and then, with a terrific report

louses No. 4 and S went up. David Scheer
md William Stumpf were working la Uo. *
i d John Thorpe and TSllsforlh Ike were In
o. 6. Nothing was ssen of either Scheer or
tumpf, and sums conjecture that they were

badly stunned, or injured, by the flnt ex-
losion that it was impossible for tbam to

ika an attempt at escape, but this, like the
use of tbe explosion, will forever be

shrouded in mystery. ,
Thorpe and Ike were fortunate enough to
t out of their building. Ike ran up over
e bank at tbe rear of tbe building, but had
l. proceeded far before tht explosion oc-
rrpl. His clothing caught fire but he bad

iressnee of mind enough to roll in tbe wet
LV<s and managed to get some of his clothes

oil before bo was found by Grant strait and

others who took him to the company's office
where he received medical attention at once
and was sent to his borne.

Thorpe, a> soon as be got out of the build-
ing, ran straigbt ahead going toward the, off-
Ice. ' Be had not proceeded msny feet—In
fact had just reacted a small bank about
forty or fifty feet from tbe building when the
crash came. Hs was In s direct line with the
building and tbe force of the explosion tore
uearly every stitch of clothing from his body
and b* was badly burned from head to foot
But be kept his bs*d and ran on until be
came to a brook, in which he jumped in order
to extinguish tbe flre that was burning tbe
shreds of clothing that were still sticking to
him.' H» then crawled out of tbe brook and
waa met by mm who were hurrying to give
him what asaiatano* thsy could. He was
wrapped in blankets and assisted to tbs off-
ice. On the way he Insisted that he could get
along all right alone and begged the <tners
to go bick and look for Ike, who, bssaid, bad
gotten out and might be more In n*cd of help
than he was. Grant Strait atartad after Ik*
and found bim as described above.

Packing bouss No. 0 wss shattered by tbe
second eiploskn'and Charles Pratt, who was
working In this building, was cut in the arm
and forearm, but neither wound will prove
assiooa, although both are painful. He got
out a» quickly at be could. The building
oaugbt fir* and in a very short tuna the now
der contained la It exploded, making the
third report.

Hones* No. T end 8 wer* burned to t i e
ground ss were also thra* large sb*U bouses,
which were 1' oated in front and on a line
with tbe packing hodsss and buta short dis-
tance away.

' '•' KOTSS A I D OOXKXSTS.
Tb* weather board* w«r* knocked off tb*

cap and fas* kou<* which stands a ooasldera-
bUdistaac* from packing bout* Na 8. ,

The com crib, which stood near, bad near-
ly all tbs boards knocked off.

Tbs old dipping houa* aad two stong*
Mssss w*f* also wreeB*aV<
Th* walls in tb* Buceasunna school bouss

were broken end window lights knocked out
Tbelarg* windows in J. B. HUSH'S store

were crackea and broken.
Tb* walk in J. V. Flumstaada nous* war*

bulged aad window lights broken.
T. V, Rarick and Prtsr Btumpfwareatth*

shipping boas • at tbe Urns ot tb* drat explo-
sion and bad just finished loading twenty
bone of dynamite on a wagon but managed
to gst away themselves and brlog tb* team
aud load with them.

Tba walls on L. G. Banks'hous* ware badly
cracked.

During all tbtUme the company bat b a n
doing busln*** this Is tbs flnt Urns that a
packing bouse has blown up.

William V. Hump', on* of tbe men killed,
was a brother of Councilman Btumpf of this
-Jty..

Tbs esploaton ranasil tbe most intense ex-
cttemtnt.la th* country roundabout and a
crowd quickly gathered at tbe entrance to
tb* company's property, but no on* was
allowed Inside.

A thorough search was mad* for the re-
mains of those who wen: killed but so thor-
oughly bad ttw explosives done their work
that only a few pounds of flesh oiuld be
found of tb* six men who were blown up.

Coroner C. B. Oags viewed tbe remains
this morning and granted a burial permit, as
be darned an Inquest unnecessary. '

Tba funeral of the vlotims will be held in
tbs I t XL Church at Succaaunna at 2 o'clock
on Sunday alternoon.

Everything possible was done for tbe In-
jured. Dim,' Upoburch and Adslt were
quickly on the scene and did all In their
power to alllev* their sufferings. The men,
under tbs leadership of Superintendent Fen
niman, fought the Ore and mad* a thorough
and systematic starch of tb* grounds in tbt
vain hops that at least some of their number
not accounted for might be found.'

It .wilt b* twelve years oa July 9 next since
there was a fatal explosion at these work*.
At that time ten men war* killed.

Tbs, cause of the explosion will never be
known. Superintendent Fennlman says that
only half an hour before the explosion oc-
curred be psswd through each of th* packing
house, and found everything la good order.
For some time past tbe company has bsen
rushed with orders, and yesterday morning
the men in th* packing houses were busy
getting ammunit on ordered by the Govern-
ment ready for shipment.

The accident waa one of those whlcb, it
seems, are bmnd to happen In spite of tbe
most .careful management. The company
always takes every precaution against acci-
dents of this kind and tee men who were
killed or injnred were old employee* of tbe
company aud thoroughly understood their
•rork.

lAtoQt I'utriutlisin Aroused.
Flags have gone, up hi price nearly 100 per

cent, during the past several weeks and the
stock In New York wholesale houses ii alinoit
dsi leled. A Dover tradesman who on Wed-
nesday tried to buy small fl<gs and patrlotlo
emblems was unable to procure thmn from
obbara and had ltnallyth oontant himself
with i imo fow dossen which be purob.qsec)
from street venders. He was t"l<t, ho sayH,
that another advanoi or about !U tier cent, in
the price of Hugs ia in prospect.-: All of which
wouli seem to prove that tbo latont patri-
otism of the American nation has at last been
arpuied to U s highest pitch,

Board of llealtli.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Health on Monday night a delega
tlon of residents from the vicinity of the gar-
bage dump at tbe easterly end of Richards
avenue complaiued of the unsanitary con-
dition of the dump dud charged? that tbe city
scavengers buried cadavers of cats and dogs
there. The fact that just prior to the ma
log of these complaints there had been
report read In which It was stated that the
Board had on April 18 inspected the dump
and "found It In a good condition andwel
taken care o f gave added interest to th
complaints of the aforesaid delegation. Tht
matter will be further Investigated by the
Sanitation Committee.

The report of Health Inspector Blake con
talned the gratifying announcement that the
city is at present free from contagious or in
fectious diseases.

A communication from residents of the
Fourth Ward was received in which it was
stated that certain low-lying lands belonging
to Fester F. Birch were being filled in with
garbage and other obnoxious refuse. This
wss referred to the Sanitation Committee
also.

A resolution was adopted by the terms of
which the extra compensation of fS per month
recently voted to Health Inspector Blake for
a period of three montbs will be continued
throughout the ensuing fiscal year.

Commissioner Baker called tbe Board's
attention to the fact that under the ordinance
physicians are entitled to certain costs for
making returns and Mr. Baker waB directed
to mi out the necessary certificates and send
them to the physicians.

On motion of Commissioner Grimm the
ques'lon of granting to Commissioner Baker
extra compensation on. account of tho multi-
plicity of bis duties as clerk of the board waa
referred to the Finance Committee.

At tbe suggestion of Commissioner Grimm
the clerk was directed to request the canal
company not to draw off the water from the
canal baaln of toner than was absolutely
necessary.

The several nuisances discovered by tbe
board on the occasion of their recent tour, of
Inspection were referred to the Health In
spector.

A bill of 13.20 was ordered paid to the
Morris Printing Company,

Jnmen H a s a n Appointed Cblel*.
Former Marshal James Hagan was on Wed-

nesday night appointed by the City Council,
at a special meeting of that body, to tbe office
of Chief of Police, vice Chailee W. JJowlby
removed. Only three of tbs four members
of the City Council were present, Council-
man Stumpf being the absentee.

Councilman Carhart, after the objector
the'meeting, had been stated by Chairman
Raynor, offered this resolution:

WHCWAS, A vacancr bas existed In the
office of Cbler of Police for the City of Dover
since the 14th day, of June last, therefor*, I
offer tbe nsme of Jame< Hagan In nomina-
tion to he appointed Chief of Police for tbe
city for tbe unexplrad term of said offloe, sub
ect to the requirements of the charter and

ordinances of the city.
Councilman Lveo seconded this resolut'on

snd Chairman Raynor asked if Mr. Hagsn
would agree to enforce all tne ordinances of
tbs city, saying that be bad no nomination to
make, but stood leady to rota for any man

ho would proparly fulfil tbt duties of tbe
oOc* of Chief of Police.: Both CouDCllmsn
Carbart and Councilman I.yon assured Chair-
man Raynor that, Mr, Hagan would enforce
the city's ordinances, whereupon a vote by
ballot was taken, resulting In three ballot*
for Hagan, woo vra* declared elected. City
Ctark Baker was directed to 'notify Mr,
Hagan of bl* appointment to office and also
to notify Officer KcElroy of tbs action ot the
City Council. ^ ^

v Bta Work Appreciated.
Tbs engagement of th* Rev. J. J. Bridge*

with th* Presbyterian Church snded on 8ua
day nighf.at which time Mr. Brldgss preached
bis final sermon. A* Mr. Bridges finished his

i at the morning service Dr. Ualloway
read tb* following minute, which had b*en
adopted by tbe session of tbs chureh. • .

'At the clot* of th* engagement of the
Rev. J. J. Btidges to supply the pulpit of our

lurch during the absence of our pastor, the
session desire to mass this minute:

We consider it a, kind Providence which
brought Mr. Bridges to us at a critical time
in the life of t ie church, and we are grateful
to him for prolonging his stay, at our request,
until our pastor was able to resume his work.
We make irate'ul reeognlt'oo of tbe value of
his excellent and efficient services..

It Is due largely to him, under God, that
church bat been kept rrom suffering any

Injury on account of the pastor's shsenoe, and
that its aud tanoe* and activities hav* been
maintained at their best. We have been
pleased and profited under bis ministrations,
and chewed and helped by hi* presence. We
bid him good bj* with tb* prayer that the
iifine blessing may accompany bim in all his
tatur* life snd work.!' ,

By the unanimous vote of tbe congregation
th* earn* minute waa adopted by them.. In
reply, Mr. Bridge* made a short address,
thanking the church for what it bad done for
him, concluding by saying that be hoped bis
stay in Dover bad don* the church as itiuch
looduitbaddouebim. ' ,

A t Hymen's .Altar.'
JOHNSON-CALHOUH.

C. Fred Johnson, of this city, was married
» Miss Anns B. Calhoun, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Thursday of last week at tha home of the
bride's brother in Cleveland; Miss Calhoun

tbe daughter of W. B. Calhoun, of Beavir
Falls, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson nave re-
turned to Dover and for the present will take
up tbelr retldecce with Mrs. F. H. Dlcssrson

Bbckwell street. The £ka. extends Its
congratulations,

H0KBOK—stamp.
In St. John's Roman Catholic Church, Wll-

louihby and Lewis avennn, at six o'clock
Isst evening, Miss Klittbath Strsttb, daugbtsr
it Oeorg* Btraub, was married to Dr. Forbes
Tames Muusou.aon of Judge Charles H. Mnn-

,, of this city. Tb* bride, who was given
way by bar father, was attended by Miss
Isnnls Munson, slater of the bridegroom,
Trends B. Lee, of Trenton, was bast man,
md Dr. Norman P. Gils, Dr. Harold F.
lewett. Dr. Rojal H. Willis. Dr. William

i-hlelda, of Manhattan; Dr. Lewis Joy, of
Fulloo, N. Y., and Oeorg. Btraub, jr., were
usbers. A reception followed at the home of
• i bride's fatbsr, in Wtlloughby avenue.

Ctaurob. XotesC
ST. M A B T S CntiBca.—Sunday service* at

tbU church areas follows :.0rst mass at 7:80
m.; high mass aud sermon 10 a. m.;oate-

jistlcal Instructions Dp. m,; vespers and
benediction of tha.blessed sacrament 8:30 p.
w. Week dayc, mass at 7:15 a. in., excepting
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 a. nv, with
benediction of the blecsed sacrament.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOaoH—Services at tbe
first Baptist Church at 10:30 a. m. and 7'30

p. ra. At the morning service tbe pastor,
tbe Ilov. W. H. Bhawger, will preaob. At
the evening servloe Evangsllst Q. W. Roberta,
of Montano, an en-saloon keeper, will address
the meeting, Bis subject will be " From the
bar-room to tbo pulpit" All are welcome.

Litou Cujis. «
Call and seo tho beautiful line from IS cents

:o t l .aV All now this season.; J. H. Grimm,
Ho. a North Sussex street, Dover.

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OF HATS,

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
HADE TO BLUSH IF HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEARING. BE
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, i s c a FOR age.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUCJHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL tOTHER.THE POOR
OLD flAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THEBLOW AL-
ilOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR 2Sc.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUQHT
TO HAVE ONE AT- Si.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

WANT TO BUY A WHEEL P
THEN GO TO HEADQUARTERS

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

5EE OUR SPECIALS

$25.00 and $30.00

, AGENCY FOR

REMINGTON, EAGLE AND RELAY.
ESTABLISHED 1874.

W.H. CO.
' HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN.

Children'a fine imported cotton Hosiery, wi-h double soles, all fine grades,
Hermsdorf dyr, plain and ribbed, would tell in the ordinary way lor 15 cent* per
pair, our price 10 cents. ' ' ,

Chi dren's fine and wide rib hose, fast black and tins, worth, 2j cents per pair.

Children's finest grades of imported hosiery Jn russets, tans and blacks, plain
and rib, all sizes, 35 cents per pair. • ,

HOSIERY FOR WOMEN.
Women's fast black cotton hose, double heels and toes, good value at 15 cent. '

per pair, our price 10. . i ' • 1
Women's fine cotton hose, Hermsdorf dye, high spliced heels and double soles.

15 cents per pair. f ,, . ,
Women's fine lisle thread hose, Hermsdorf dye, plain and richelieu rib, huh

ipliced heels and double soles, 35 cents per pair,

HOSIERY FOR MEN.
Men's imported fine cotton hose, double heels and toes, fast black, Hermsdorf

lye, all sues, 10 cents per pair.
Men's mixed half hose,,same as sold elsewhere for 15 cents-straight, our price

two pair for 25 cents. , " . ,

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET. DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 43 I —aw ' '

For Spring Grade
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor Oilcloths
-ATSiaagft I asaaa

19c. per .sq. yd.

Great BigJBargains
JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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PADDY'S RUN PAPERS.

Halstead Takes Part In a Game
of Fisticuffs.

BOEHE AT A OOEONEE'S INQUEST.

Forty Ove Years of labor For tho ITMS.
The Vet«riui JEduor's Opinion at Blm-
self A zfoao Far Kens—Tender Ueih-
orle* of Bygone Youth.

tOopyrlght, 1888, by Murat Balstead.]

There was a lively line of personal
paragraphing going on in the Cincinnati
newspapers, and if the matter was re-
ferred to me to say who was responsible
for it in come of its phases that sensitive
persona thought provoking I might hes-
itate about the application of the judg-
ment. Thero are persons still perverse
enough to say, I do uot doubt, thut mod-
esty should forbid mo to talk of this,
but I do not core to encourage an ex-
haustive discussion. It is not worth
while. There are impersonal elements
bearing on the matter. Cincinnati is
very close to Kentuoky. Sonth Cincin-
nati—Covington and Newport divided
by the Lie-Mug—is in Kentucky. As
Henry Watterson onoe said in Cincin-
nati, "There is a crook down hero we
call the Ohio, and a good fellow is the
same sort of a fellow on bath sides of
it." The old style in the town was to
throw abolition presses into the
"creek," and the habit of assaulting
editors and reporters was continned
down to modern, times. The appearance
of irate individnals in newspaper offices
demanding redress and especially want-
ing the offending writer pointed ont for
punishment was not uncommon until
several incidents had a tondency to di-
vert virtuous anger into other channels.
M. D. Potter was Bitting on an iron
railing in froqt of his office, twirling a
penknife in his fingers and looking west-
ward on Third street, when ho nttered
an exclamation of surprise and ran with
his knife in his hand, forgetting about
that implemunt, to a scene of midden
agitation.

I had been approaching the office,
walking rapidly, wlien two men, a
large one and a Bmall one, behind me
and following at the same pace, began
to exchange observations of a very pe-
culiar charaoter, and it was not the
first time they had done that. What
they said was a very pointed and per-
sonal reflection on myself. After strug-
gling a few moments with a rush of
emotion I gave myself a shako and turn-
ed, feeling that I was vastly more than
equal to the occasion, for when the
blood rises hot to the head and neck it
puts great conceits into one, and I turn-
ed and asked tho big man gently,
"Speaking to me?" And he said in sev*
era! ways he was, bnt did not finish his
remarks or expect what he gat—a right
bander in the jaw. that caused him to
sit down in the streot ten feet away.
This was tho singnlaroironmstanoe that
osused Mr. Potter's sudden activity. I
made a rash for tho little man, who ran
awkward with niB face toward me, try-
Ing to get bin right band in his trousers
pookot. Tho big ono was on his feet and
coming like a wild animal, and aa I
turned and rushed to meet him Mr. Pot-
ter was thero and said tp the small par-
ty, "Keep out of this, you Bomb," and
•eeing Potter's penkuifo the suggestion
the amull' man received was observed.
The weapon was all the more effeotivo
because Potter was not conscious that
be bad it in bis bond. The force with
wbloh my man cam/) up and at me wae
immense and tho blows he delivered
right and left were hummers. I parried
• shower of them with my left arm,
each one braising me to the bone, and
then be caught me a' etnuning tbwaok
above the left eye that made me Bpin on
Jny boot heels, so that for the tenth of
• second I thought tho brick Bidewalk
« H leaving mo. I had caved my right,
while I put in the left to take the shocks
that were almost beyond my strength
to bear, and nowaa myablebodied com
petitor had delivered his messages and
gaiped for wind I cave him my whole
weight in the left ear, and he tnmbled
again,. but I oonld not take advantage
of his overthrow, for I desperately need'
«d a mouthful of air and succeeded in
getting a fraction of a breath and in
•toadying myself, summoning all the
reserves, both arms aching and a sharp
pain in my back between the shoulders,
when there was my man looking uglier
than ever, and I saw with high appre-
ciation that I had "first blood."

It ia funny how important things in-
trude themselves when yon are in a
tight plaoe. My man, luckily for me,
did hot get .up aa quickly the second aa
he did the first time, and aa soon as I
felt of him I knew he bad lost steam.
Potter, having the "scrnb" under con-
trol, made , the; encouraging ^remark,
"Get rid of him now.'' And I did,
feinting with my loft aggressively, and
aa my fellow citizen yielded a step
turning right shoulder forward and
with a quick, long stop swinging all
tbat waa left of mo, catching him on
the snorter—I presume I may Bay, for
he gave a snort like a wild hog as he
got it—and he was down again, the
bank of his head reaohing tho bowlders,
his hat flying, and he turned, caught
hlB hat, got on all fours and sprang to
his feet and-ran, the little follow after
him as a sympathizer. I was quite as
glad to'see him go as he was to get
away. "What is this about?" the prac-
tical Potter inquirod. I answered, tho
words with a three em dash between
them, for I needed all the timo I could
get for breath, "Don't——-know."
"Who are tuoyf" was the next ques-
tion* ."Don't- know." "Dou'tyou

know anything about them at all!"
"Hotting——at^-—-all." 'And I
never knew their names or their griev-
ances or Baw or heard of them alter.

Some of tho boys who were particu-
larly "American" in tho height of the
Know Nothing pxrltflrnpnt oonolqripd to

How's Tills!
- We offer one hundred dollars reward foi
any can of catarrh tbat cannot bo cured bj
Hairs catarrh cure

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
TV"« the undersigned, have known F. J

Cheney for the lait 15 years, and believe hlir
perfectly honorable in all business tnuuar
tiona and financially able to carry- out any
obligation made by their firm.
Warn * TBITAX, Wholesale Druggitbi, Tol

•do, O, -> '
WALDIHO, KnWAH & HASVIS, Wholesale

Drue/flits, Toledo, O.
UaU'eCatarrhCareUtakBn Internally, acl-

w directly npon the blood and mucous sur-

S U ) * Tertimoniab fn».

march through the German portion o.
the city uud capture a braEs sis pounder
becauso Washington said, "Put uone
but Americans on guard tonight." It
waa esteemed highly injurious to have
artillery in the posKefieinn of foreign boru
people, as they might at uuy moment
tipsei our institutions, but tho Germans
did not understand why they should
uot have, as many rights as other folks,
and wben tho expedition crossed tho
Bbino (tho canal) there was a sharp dis-
charge of firearms, and several men fell
wounded. One, carried to the Commer-
cial hospital, died, uud an inquest was
held iu tuu hospital, whoso manager
bore the euphonious and fetching name
of Absalom Death. The coroner was a
kindly man, with a rugged policy of
"malice toward none," but his olerk
was very pronouueed iu bis American
views arid asked the German witnesses
many unpleasant questions that dis-
pleased me, UH I was there holding on
editorial inquisition oil the trial, and I
wrote an urtiolu about this feature of
the proceedings that waB the reverse of
conciliatory, and then I painted the
moon red with some remarks that were
obviously personal and not meant to be
suscoptible of explanation. The infor-
mation was conveyed to me—coming di-
reot from tho pronounced olerk—that if
I appoarod again at the inquest IwaB to
be assaulted right there, and I bad so
much curiosity about it that I bnrried
off to Bee what woald happen when 1
got there, and, sure enough, the olerk
did not disappoint me, but presented
himself with alacrity and proceeded to
do aa ho Baid he would. He bad not
been iu training, however, for tho edi-
torial occupation, aud ho did not sur-
prise me iu the least by what he did.
In a few moments we were in very in-
timate relations on the floor, which I
remember well was neatly carpeted as
if for the occasion, and I had him by
the neok, just where it was' narrow,
oloso to the cbin, with my left band,
and he was holding me firmly with bis,
right hand, which, he had inserted in'
my mouth with that intention. :

You remember John Phoenix says
•when ho had the combat with the ablo
rural editor that he bold him down,
having iuserted his nose in the editor's
mouth expressly for-that purpose. This
was not exactly tbat sort of a case, but
tboro waa a resemblance. The ooroner's
jury had me by both lega and the right
arm, dragging me across the floor back-
ward and sideways toward the seat of
justice, and owing to the olerk'B firm
hold on the inside of my mouth and my
pull on his neck he came , right aloug
with mo headforemost. A veteran pro-
fessional juror had a sharp attaok of in-
sanity and was enthusiastically trying
to kick mo, and under tlieuiicumElauces
I conld not request him not to do BO,
but tho coroner jumped ont of his high
chair, eayinp;, "Lot's have fair play."
Mr. Death, who weighed BOO pounds,
ro-onforcod tho.jury, aud tbo clerk tried
to release mo by jerking his hand, but
I thought he should stay nB bo was and
remained attached to bis fingers nntil
they snatched my left hand from my
friend's neck,; and then as I was afraid
of having my tooth druwn by band I
opened my mouth, oonsbnting to a sep-
aration. I have no vioious senti-
monts toward tho clerk—in faot, got
fond of him aftor we were intro-
duced to each other by Mr. Death and
the eoroner-^but must add be waa un-
kind enough to Bay some time af ter that,
"An editor's bite"—that's what he said
—"was poisonous and so never healed."
Eeally he ought not to bavd changed his
mind and tried to pull his band away
after be had inserted it iu my jaws, so
to speak, without telling me what' he
wanted to do. The coroner said the
whole affair was very "irregular," and
he was so impetuous aa to add it was
"disorderly."

The Daily Columbian came noar be-
ing a sorious rival of The Commercial
aud was going ahead in promising style
when tho Cincinnati papers struck a
strike.. The printers were not much or-
ganised then, but they wore quito strong
in tneir little ways, m, for instance,
when they refused to Bet tip an editorial
in Tho Enquirer condemning a strike
on. another paper, and the proprietors
concluded to find out whether they were
bosses or not, and they were put to con-
siderablo expense. The Columbian suf-
fered shockingly and never wholly re.
oovered. Mr. Shattuck removed to Now
York and was brilliantly sncccsjfal; in
an . advertising tonae., Coggoahnll bo-
oamo librarian of the atate of Ohio, and
when his health failed aocepted a for-
eign mission and diod iu office The Co-
lumbian was almost saved by a compe-
tent manager, S, S. Bowe, but tho cur-
rent of evil fortuno swept it away.

I have 'been askod seriously what I
hav<3 done for the press and have to say
that I ;d'o'<uot claim to have been other
than one who bus been iuduBtrious and
representative, and who was early and
argent in' putting .the nows in tho news-
papers. Onoe when asked what I consid-
ered my best point I said, "A nose for
news," and the phrase has traveled. It
was Grooleywho long beforosaid one
should smell news in the exohanges.
My reporting ranged from police courtB
to national conventions and from the
banging of negroes in Kentucky to the
hanging of John Brown iu Virginia,
from.ward. meetings to a groat spoooh
by Abraham Lincoln, and I believe the
only man who baa written as mnota for
the press as T have is George Augustus
Solo' of tho London Telegraph. I onoe
avotagod almost 4,000 -vroxda a day of
editorial matter for 100 consecutive
days, and I have many times written
0,000 words in one day that were print-
ed the noxt, and this has now boon go-
ing on for 40 years.

Thoeo dreary early days that I have
referred to aa tho gloomy old age of
youth were not qnito fanciful, and I
look upon that young man of 40 and 50
years ago with tondernoss;, and compaS'
sioh, and, I am tomptcd to say,1 with
respect. The shadow was but a morning
olond and passed away, as tboro dawn-
ed npon my life the gcntlo light tbat
still shiueo of tho oldest and sweetest of
all the stories of journalism and litera-
ture ' ' AlPttAT HALSTEAP.

Buolclon'n Arnlon salve.
The Best Salve Is the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum,: F*Bver
Soron, Totter, Chapped n«id«, Chllhlainii;
Doras and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
odrcs Piles or no pay required. . It is guaran-
teed to flve'portect satisfaction or money re-
funded. * Price 25 ceutfi per box. For sale by
Robert KiUgoro, Druggist, Dover, A, P;
Green, ChenUr.N. J.

Don't Tolucco Spit nnd Smole loot IJfe AirjJ. .
To Quit tobacco enally nnd forever, bo nag

netlo, full ol lllo, nutvo nnd vigor, tube N6:To>.
Baa, the wnmler-wurlcer, tlmr, niaUes weokOTon
Btrongv All drngiiUls, site or II. euro guaran-
teed nooldct and samnlo 'reft. < Address
StorllPg Romed; Co., Calcoio or Ken York,

FLANDERS.
At a special session of the Christian En-

deavor Society held at the close of the Wed-
nesday evening prayer meeting in the Pres-
byterian Chapel last week, the semi-annual
ilectiou of officers took place resulting as
follows:* President,' J. F. Qrey; vice presi-
dent, Miss Ida W. Hopkins; treasurer, Miss
Elizabeth Hopkins ; secretary, Hiss Harriet
Howell.

The marriage of Mrs. Elizabeth Farrow, of
Dover, to Q. W. Yager, of this place, which
occurred at Dover last Wednesday and which
was widely reported in the current issues of
the county papers, consummates an attach-
ment wbich waa more or less interesting to
their friends here. We would extend congrat-
ulations and at the same time we feel that we
are to be congratulated upon the return of
Mrs. Yager to her home at this place, where
Bbe has a large circle of friends, especially in
tbe Presbyterian Church,' by whom she has
been very much missed during her residence
tbe past year at Dover. Mr. and Mrs. Yager
expect soon to remove to this place. :

Mrs. J. S. Yager gave a quilting party to a
lumber of women friends one day last week.

All enjoyed the day, and were delightfully
entertained at dinner by Mrs. Yager.

Frost viBited us again last week. It was
seen one morning in several places in the
village. ;

Mrs. Mary Borland returned last week from
a sbort visit among relatives at Callfon.

Mablon Yager was in the village on Thurs-
day visiting friends.

William McLaughlin, the enterprising
manager of the Flanders Creamery, has pur-
chased a new wagon for conveying tbe cam
to and from the station.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles K. Miller are enter-
taining the little Misses Dora aud Louise
Budd, of Bayonne, N. J. Their mother, Mrs.
Budd, n*e Miss Klnney, is quite ill at their
home in that city. ' , '

Mrs. J. S. Yager entertained, on Thursday
o£ last week, her mother and sister, Mra, and

liss Buhner, of Middle Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry K. Nicholas and

daughter, Miss Josephine Nicholas, were the
guests on Sunday of Mr. Nicholas's father,
David A. Nichoku, of this place.

The Rev. Frank Voorhees, of Qmnlawn,
L. I,, occupied the pulpit in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday. .

A phonograph entertainment la to be held
In the M. IS. Church on Thursday evening,
May 6. Refreshments are to be served. The
proceeds are for the Sunday school Library
fund. All are cordially iuvited.

Albert Shepherd, of Ptoinfleld, visited bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Shepberd, over
Sunday. : . •

O'no of the prettiest sights In the village it
a bed of hyacinths and tulips on D. A, Nlcuo-
las'a lawn, The hyacinths predominate and
tho spikes are beautiful.

The Rov. Mr. Hlltnau, of Harmony, in ex-
pected to preach in the FreBbytorian Church
next Sunday. •; CARO L Y M .

DIBEBNIA.
Professor Laird and Miss Rattle Poulson

spent Sunday with' friends and relatives, at
Mendham.

William Davenport rides anew wheel.
Lillfe Huhnes, of Newark, 'spent Sunday

with her parents here.
Mrs. Russell Everett, of Newark, is spend-

ing a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mm. Jamee need, ar., of this place.

Michael I'ecgilly is on the tick list.
Miss Carr, teacher of tbe primary room,

speul Sunday at Trenton with her parents.
Owing to the rainy weather on Sunday

there was not a very large attendaooe at the
service! in the M. B. Church.

C. On* was in town on Saturday and at-
tended tbo shooting match held at Berkshire
Valley.

Thomas 3. Carlyon and Annie D. Matthews,
both of this place, were married at tbe bride's
borne on Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by1 the Rev.
William Stout. About fifty Mends witnessed
tbe ceremony. Many costly presents were
received. Hr. aud Mrs. Thomas Carlyon, jr.,
left here at 6:30 p. m. for Michigan, where
they expect to make their home. We all
wish Uiem much joy.

rAKKEIt.
' John Rockefeller, who has been quite sick,

is getting better.
Tbe venerable1 Mrs. Robeson^ inoth«r of

Richard Robeson, who bis been sick for a
long time, ia just alive. Her death is looked
for ©very hour,

Istt Saturday S. O. Biglerahd his brother
in-Uw made a business trip to Htokettstown.

Matthias Allen, who has been assisting bis
brother-in-law, S. C. Sigler, in his wheel-
wright shop, returned to Dover on Monday
to work at bfatrade'aa carpenter.

William Rasen is visiting his sister at Union
Brook, hear Bernardsville.

Uwis Baiter has built a new picket fence
in front of his tenement houses, thereby Im-
proving the appearanoe of the property very
much. • • ' ' .SKNEJC.

•HEAD. MARK. LEARN.

sons FEBniratrr QUISTIOKB THAT OAK ALL
BE ANBWIEEO WITH OH1 HEPI.V.

Why is it that in Dover and its suburbs,
with a combined population of 0,000, there ia
only one medicinal preparation which gives
statements from residents tu back up its
representations I Why Is it that Doon's
Kidney Fills do this in Dover as well as in
every other.city and town of any importance
In.tlie Union! Why is it that there are
advertised in every newspaper a dozen
remedies and only one can supply local proof,
local enddnation of iuolaims f The solution
of the problem is simplA. L Only one remedy
h u tbe curing and the staying power. Other
remodin'mako all kioda of gigantic .yet
futile efforts to get local' proof, but the
attempt ends in producing a statement or
two from places, that as'far sjrDover'is c
cerned, might aa well be in the moon. ' Here
is Dover proof wbich backs up tbe Merita of
Doan'aKidney Pills:

Mr. George C. Bonnell, farmer, live* a mile
west of ttucoasUDiia, says: "For sometime
past I had tronblo with my back. It was
lamodurlng the day and I had severe pain at
night, much worn after a hard day's work.
I used different home remedies but they did
not sueui to help die' much. One day 1 waa
in .Dover; and Doau'a Kidney Fills rwcro
brought to my notice. Boing ready and
wlllibg to try anything recommended' for
lame back, I got a'box at. Robert BUlgore's
drug store. I used them according to direc-
tions and they helped me very much.- . After
using them a short time the pain left me
entirely and I havo not been bothered with
Itslnco. Other members of my family bave
used Doan's Kidney Pills and can join me in
praising ;tbem. • I know they are a good
remedy and if.'I.am over troubled .again I
will know just what to take. You may use
my statement and I will gladly-reconunBnd
Doan'd Kidney Fills whonerar 1 have an
opportunity."

Doah's Kidney 1'Ills for sale by all doalors.
M e * 60 cents. Mailed by Fotter-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for tbo U. B. > Re-

imember tbe namo Doan'i and tako ho substi-
tute. '

BOONTON.
Bay Dawson, Boontou's fast bicyclist, be

gan his bicycle racing for this season on Sat-
urday afternoon last at the Berkley Oval,
when the collegiate races were run. Kay,
who is a member of tbe Columbia College
team, covered himself with glory and brought
home two first prizes, defeating such collego
men as Powell and Tweedy. They say that
tbe two-mile scratch race was a good one,
and it looked as though our Boontou lad was
going to get left completely. Wben the last
turn was made on the lost lap, Ray was in
tbe middle of tbe bunch with no possible way
of getting through it. He then slowed up
and tbe other riders passed him, and the
crowd crlodout: " Dawson hasdropped out 1"
But the crowd bad spoken too quick, for as
soon aa the bunch of riders cleared him, he
pulled for the outside of the track, passed all
of tbe others amid tremendous excitement
and passed over the tape first, with Powell a
a close second. His time in tbis race was 5
minutes. 9 4-5 Beconds. He also captured the
half-mile scratoh, doing it in 1 minute, 11 4-5
Beconds. .

The Rev. W. H. Woolverton, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, preached a stirring
sermon butt Sunday tnornlug on the " ITation'B
Crisis." He chose for his text these words,
" When the hosts goetbagainBt thine enemies,
;hen keep thee from every evil thing." The
Bermon was full of good horse sense, and tbe
preacher did not forget that be was a preacb-
er, preaching the gospel. There was nothing
in the sermon to arouse any enthusiasm or
excitement, but good common senBe, wbloh,
it wo bad bad more of it preached unto us by
the preachers and tue press, we would not
now, In all likelihood, be in the condition that
we are ill. The service wasamostimpressive
one throughout. Mrs. E. M. Young, of Mor-
rlstown, assisted the ebon* in tbe singing, and
at the close of the sermon rendered in a
beautiful manner a soprano solo. '

Dr. E. P. Cooper, who for a number of
years bos been organist in tbe Presbyterian
Church, has been elected chorister also, to
take the place of Miss Mary A. DeCamp,
whose time has expired. Dr. Cooper will
assume his new duties on the comlug SabbatU.

GeneralJohn S. Scbultzo lost a valuable
carriage horse one day last week from an
attack of spinal meningitis. The driver,
George W. Hiler, was out with the team in
tbe morning and wben' near Dawson'a hard-
ware Btore one of the horses tf 11 to the ground
and was unable to get up. Nothing could be
done for him and they finally had to put an
endtohim, ' : ; •

Tbe Alumni;Association of the Boxraton
High School neld Its annual meeting on Fri-
day of last week, when these officers were
eleoted i' Arthur J. Wood, president; Irving
Salmon, vice prealdent; Miss Bessie English,
secretary and treasurer. Tho date for ; the
annual'banquet baa been fixed for June 24.

The. congregation of the Presbyterian
Church will bold their regular parish meet-
ing in the churoh on Wednesday evening,
May 4, when trustees will be eleoted and tbe
business matters of the church looked after.

A reception was tendered tbe Rev. Mr.
Moulsdale, the new pastor of the Methodist
Church, on Tuesday evonlng.

M. Lewis Brower, of this place, has bauod
the Blerhoff property on the road from Boon-
ton to1 Morristown, about four miles from
Boonton, and expects to open tbe house as a
hotel sometime next mouth. He Is endeav-
oring to secure'* lioonso from tbo county.

Bishop Starkey visited Boonton Wednes-
day night and administered the rite of conBr-
mation in St. John's Episcopal Church.

Preparations are bo!ug mode by our public
school teachers to observe Arbor Day b r a
fitting manner.

Professor William C. Lee, of Newark, who
Is well known ID Boonton. gave an organ re-
cital in St. John's Episcopal Church on Satur-
day night.

Our charter election will be .beld on Satur-
day of next, week, May'?.; I understand the
Republicans will probably hold their primary
Tuesday evening. '

Tbe Morris County Woman's Christian
Temperance .Union : will'hold its school of
spring methods on Thursday of this week, too
late for me to give an account in these items,
in the Reformed Church. Three sessions will
be beld—morning, afternoon and evening—
tbe latter in the Methodist Church.

We don't bear muoh baseball talk around
here as yet. Although the Boonton base ball
association has elected their officers for tho
coming year nothing definite has been done.
Tbe trouble seems to be in securing good
grounds, l a m toldtbat they:cannot have
tbe grounds of tbe Boontou Athletic Club, so
are looking for another field;

Tbe Cabinet will discuss Cuba at its regular
meeting this (Friday) evening at the home of
T. S. Salmon ou Division street.

Dlplitherla; Sore Tliruat^
croup. Instant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil. At any drug ttore.

GERMAN VALLEY.
The Lutheran congregation bought for

their pastor, the Rev. W. S. Delp, a new
horse from John Bataov, of Itaurlght.

The Rev. J, F, Krecbtiug, of New Genuan-
town, exchanged pulpits with the Rev. H. P.
UcHenry of this place laat Sabbath. His
theme for the evening was tbe "Lost Christ."
All present considered the sermon a rare treat

George B. Fritta/of Chicago, who haa been
spending several .weoks La this .vicinity, will
leave for his home an Thursday.

F. D. Stephens baa been oonuned to his
home by Illness for a few days.

Mra. W. 8. Delp Ia spending this week with
her alster at Allen town, Pa. '

M. C Van Nest baa been laying flagging
around his residence.';

Dr. E. Button haa been pntting out some
Ine shade trees and otherwise beautifying

tun new home.
The Chester Lodge, I. O. O. F.? of this

place, will attend service on Sunday aftor-
aoon at tbo Lutheran Church. The Rev. A.
A. King, of Mahwsh, will preach.

The Lutheran congregation have purchased
a new Sunday school library, consisting of
143 books.

The Rev. H. P. McHenry contemplates
moving into tbe new* parsonage in a few days.

>••&
QUICK CURE'FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS, '
PYNY-PECTORAL

The CanadlM Rensdy lor all
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; ; L A R G E B O T T L E S . 2 5 OTB," '
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atlLLUBOOK.
AB we have a few moments botween duties

we wDl jot down tbe happenings of the week,
meagre though they bfl, for we are ever glad
to Bee anything under the head of Millurook
in the EBA.

C. F. Smith has torn down the old house
that has go long stood upon tbe corner across
from his residence. It adds much to the ap-
pearance Of thlDgB, as the old house was
pretty well -dilapidated, having been thero
more than a century. What a tale it could
tell could it only speak I

Mrs. Elizabeth Sharp has recovered from
an attack of tbe grip.

Mr. Rogers ia getting along well consider-
ing his age.

The history class held Its last meeting on
April 23. Bubject, "Second War of Inde-
pendence." Tbo attendance was good. This
has been characteristic of the meet ings from
the start, which fact shows Lh« putiimtund
Indulgent temperament of tho community—
'ye scribe" did most of the talking.

Tuesday, during the forenoon recess, mas-
ter Albert Pugsley was hit in the oyo by a
ball. Though uot seriously hurt, It was poin-
fill for a time. The ball waa WL-L and glanced
from the bat Albert Bays lie saw a number of
constellations of the first magnitude.

Wednesday afteruoon, about two o'clock,
our people were aroused from their customary
quiet by tho continued blowing of the whiBtlo
on Plerson'u saw mill. Several weut to Icarn
the meaning and found tho woods back of the
mill to be on flre, and as tho > ind was high,
it waa burning briskly. Tho fliu was, how-
ever, put out (wlth little or no damage.

There is to be a young people's meeting of
tbe church '.Friday evening. With 6[)Wikoru
from Newark, and musical talont from Dover,
it will no doubt be enjoyed by thosa who at-
tend.

The Americas
w o r k i n g man,
i while be work a
s h o r t e r hours,
works harder than
the working ninn

of nny other
nation. He
worka not
only with

h is hands
but with hi»
head. He is
an intelli-
gent worker
and p r o *

duces more in a
given length of

time than tlic work-
er of finj other no-
tion He not only

exhausts himself physically, but mtuUliy;
not only rauacularly, but nervously.

The consequence, is that while he is
better fed and better housed, he in not,
as a rule, as healthy a matt ns hta brptlici

; work ing-man of European countries More-
over,, like all Americans, the American
working-- man is prone to disregard hiu
health and frequently even takes pride in
abusing; it. It rests with American wh'?s to
protect, their huflhaml* in this Tpspcct. A
little watch fill ncsB oit the part of the wife
will frequently HHVL- her husband from a
low? spell of ill-health and possibly from
some fatal illness. When a man feels "out
of sorts " it is because his digestion is dis-
ordered or Ills liver is torpid. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will promptly
correct these dinordere. It is the great
blood-maker and flesh-btiiider. It restores
the appetite, makes digestion perfect and
the liver active. , It purifies the blood mid
tones the nerves. It cures 98 per cent, of
all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth-
ma, weak IUIIM, lingering cnufjii, spitlinfr
of blood and disease of the throat and nasal
cavities. Thousands have told the story of
its wonderful merits iu letters to Dr. Pierce.
It may be bad at any medicine dealer's

"Your 'Gulden Medical Dincovery' cured me
of n severe 'case of poisoning of the blood."
writes Mrs. Sclia Kicca, of Coast, Santa Cm? Co ,
Cal. "Thatwnslwovcnrsneo and I fiavc not liad
a boil or sore of any kind since "

It is as easy to be well as ill—and much
more comfnrtahle. Constipation is' the
cause of many forms of illness. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. They
arc tiny, sucrar-coated granules One lit-
tle ''Pellet" is a gentle laxative, two a mild
cathartic. Dealers in medicines sell them.

ELY'S CREAM BAIM l»»poiltivecnre.
Apply Into the nottrflt.: II la quickly absorbed. M
cent* at HFUSKUU or by mull; tunplea 10c br mill.
ELY BROTHERS, H Wirren St.. New York Cltr.

A. Q. BUCK,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSRX ST., DOVER, N- J.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION BY MAIL
, Thorough Imtrncttoa
/ In book-keeplnf and
j tnBln«n,«hortbudtKl>

•ooe, joantftllnn, l*o-
KiMwev, . arcQluctara.
•urveyinf,drawlnB.clv
II. mechanical, tteam,
elMtrlcal, . hydraulic,
monlolpa], .unltMy,
railroad and structural
engineering. Expert lti-
Btructon. Fiilb year.

L Pcoi moderate,
I Illustrated catalog free,

tttate subject ID which
L tutOresLttl.

tittOVLI) CQftUKSFOiiljSKCV IRfiTlTm. 11M 1

IMPEL.

Proposals.
Scaled proDoMlq for therrertlonand coranleUon

ft Uie north wing of the new Hospital bnlldlni at
Morris Plains, N. J., and for thn completion o f Uio
part already under mot mil bo received by Uie
Board of Managers of the NewJeMoy Slate Hospital
nt MorrisflalnaatthelrofflcblnUie Hospital build'
IIIB at noon of May 6th. 1SD8. Immediately afW
which UUlO said proposals Till! be Omi-J In Ills
presence of such Didders as may bo present

No bids will bo received previous to nor after the
nour nbove designated.

Tho carpenter work, roofing and painting
are to bo included in one bid. Tbo mason
work, Iran work and plumbing may be hid en
separately.
1 rlanfl and specifications may bo ohtalned at
the oflloo of Robert O. Welsh, Architect,
Savings Bank Building, Morristown, K. J.

The rightla reserved, to reject any or all bids.

L WOODS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 71 North Sussex streeet.

( until 10A. M.
1 to 8 r. H.
6:80 to 8 P. u.

DOVER, - - - NEW JEH8EY.

J)EWITTR. HUMMER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agont.

OIBce over The Geo. Slohard'a CO.'B Stoi».

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,

DOVER, N. J.
I 8 to 9 A, H.

Ornci Hoous {1 to 8 r. M.
I 7 to 8 P. M

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and OHILVUtiN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT HAW AND

MASTER ASD SOLICITOR IR* CHANCIER*

OlHce in tbo Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LYON'S STORE. DOVER, N. J.

URED. H. DECKER, M, D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OQlCQ on BIftctwoll street, oppoatte First
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:30 to 10:90 A. M.
ODlce houru-i 1:00 to S.00 p. u.

I 0:80 to 8:00 p. H.
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

G E 0 .10. CUMMINS, M. D,,
OENERAL PRACTITIONER

AMD 6PS0IALI8X IS TDK IHBATHENT OF

HATISK AND HALAUIAL DISEASES.

Ofllce on North side of Blackwoll street and
about, 200 feet west of Wrtrren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and HAIR OUTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

Con. BLACKWJXL AND SDSSKX STRUTS,

DOVER, W. J.
The place baa been entirely refitted In a neat

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

In all sires for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks of high grade.

Offloo at Callfon, N. J.

51-8 ro : P. B. GEOROB, Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal' used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT IEB. 20, 1638

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOI.LOWa
For New York, Newark ana

Elizabeth,at 6:27, a. m.; 3-27,5:45
p.m. Sundays, s :44 P. m.

For Philadelphia at 6127, a . m
3:27, 5=45 P-Oi-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m. '

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27, a. m.; 3:37, 5:45 P.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:27
a.m.; 1:13,7:00 p.m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:27 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, n:4j
a. m.; 3:50,'6:16,7:95 p; m. Sun"
day a 4:17 p.m.

For Hibernia at 9:25 a. m.; 3:50
p. in. Sundays, 4:17 p, m.

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27, a. m.; (3:27
to Easton) 5:45 p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m. '

R B T U R H I H Q .
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.j 4:00,
4:40 p. m. Sundays 1 :bo p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
•Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sundays 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:2b, a, m.,
1:05. 3:i7, S:35. 6:51 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:33 p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m;

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; 6:23 p. m. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSKN,
Gen'l Bupt.

H. F. BALDWIH,
Gen. Paas. Agt.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTF SUPBaiNTBNDBHT

OF PUBUC 8CH00L8

Omix-BuixwiLi ST., DOVER, N. J.

Hocus: » A. M. to 12 M. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AUD BUILDER

Plans aud specifications made and contraota
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at tbe Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Ooodale or at tbe post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River BfrSta. Dover. N.J.

^ H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
.Oftersfor Bale,desirable farming.and 'tim-

ber lands (n Morris Count; in lota of fi acre*
and upwards and several good building lota
In Fort Oram, M. J. —r—9.

Address L. C. BrawntTH, Betfy.

Ito H. J.

JJLYSSES G. DAVENPORT,
ATTOBNBT AT IAW,

MAOTIB AND HouolToa in CHANOBT.

Office over 8. B. BenneU'a store,

11-Sm fllnckwell Street, Dover N.J.

^ t 1. Ross,
ATTOBIMT AT LAW

•ouorroB AHD l i n u nr OKAHOIRT

AJID ITOTABT PUBLIO.

Stanhow ' H

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a. bad cold which, if neglected,

leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-

ened condition or the lungs which tends

to consumption sooner or later. Why

allow the children or yourselves to

cough and irritate the breathing pas-

sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and ao reliable a cure.

That child of your's is of more value

than can be estimated. Would it not

be wise to save life, health, strength and

happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S I I COUGH STRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Year*1 Experience

Extracting a Specialty

MEAH BEBBT'8 BABD-
. WABE B1OBK

tiOVER, K, J .

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(•fOBHIS * SSSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot ot Barclay Rt. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBAniB A B B m AUD D I P A U IBOH. THIS

BTATIOK AB FOLLOWa •

KAST BOUHD A. U. ffm BOCHD
Fe«t Freight 4:80 Milk express
Buffalo eipleas' 8:15 Milksipreaa
Oawefo expreas* 6:10 Duver ecoom.
Dover expreaa 6:60 Eaatonmail
HackVnexp.* 7:13 Blag'ton mail*
HackVn nuiU 7:80 Dover express)
WaablnKtomapl* 8.-O8 FhlUpisbargax* 10:48
Buffalo expreas* 8:29 P.M.
Easton expreaa 8:44 Dover aooom. 19 90
Dover aooom. (1:40 Ea-ton express 1:98
Bcrauton exp.» liKU Klmira exprear* 2:25
Dover aooooi. ll*.3O Dover w^wmi. 8A3

p. v . Easton axpnas 5*8
Dover aooom' 1»:46 Soranton am,* i:34
Buffalo express* 1:87 Dover expnaa 6 2f.
Baatioo •«•<< 2:44 Washington apl* 6:37
Oaarego express* 8:47 HackVn mail 7:18
Dover aocom. 8:55 HacWn aeo. 802
FhUlipsbargex.*S:!jO Buffalo enpriar> 8:28
Dover aocom. 5:68 V. 8. •xpnaa* ».M
Buffalo express* 6:88 Dover aooom. 10.38
Dover aooom. 8:38 Buffalo express* 10.59
Milk expreaa* 8:17 Thsatrsbain. 2.S5
Easton acoom. 8:87
Milk expnaa* 8:57

•Via. Boonton Branch.

A. U.
5:13
CM
8:19

, 0:10
9:20

10,43

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover.
4:30 A. M
6:50 "
7:30 "
8:44 "
»:40 "

11:80 "
12:45 P. 11
S:44 "
S:R5 •>
5:98 "
6:83 "
8:S7 "

Arrive
Morrktiwn
. iair.it

7:80 "
7:89 "
0:12 "

10:10 "
11:17 «
1:15 r. H.
8:15 "
4:38 ••
6:26 "
7M "

• 8.-O5 "

Leave Arrive
Morriatown Dover
8:08 A.M.
7:41 ,;|

10:15 " '
11^3 ( l

lasr.u.
8:25 "
4:41 •'
S A 8 "
6*) "
7&t "

10:08 ''
8.-WA.M.

6:84 A. x.
8:18 "
»:10 "

10:48 "
18:80 P. *.
1:88 "
8:59 "
SKW "
6:25 "
718 "
SKIS ;;

S : 8 B A . »

LEAVE NEW TOBK FOR DOVER.
At 8:16*, 4:20, «A0, 7:10, 8*0*, 8:50, B:«y,

10:10, a. m.; 18K» m. IM*. WO, USD, 4:00*,
4:80, 6:10*, SJ0, 6M, 7K)0*,8«)*,6.80,e^O«,
19:80. , ,

•Via, Boonton Branch. ' •

CHESTER BRANCH.
oonracAn.

Cheatsr, fl:18,7:»8 a. m.; 18:00.4:10 p. m.
Bortoo, 6.-21,7JS9 a. m.; VtM, 4:16 p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 8:04 a. m.; 18.18, 4M P. m.
Baooamnna. t-M, 8K»a. m.: 18:ia 4J0a.m.
Kanvll, 6^3. SKWa. m.; lS.'SS, 4:84 p. m.
JuDction, 6^8, 8:14 a. m.; 19i»T,'4H« p. ni
Fort Oram,641,8:17 a. ra.; wA), 4 SO p.m.
Ar. Dover. 6MB, 8.'18 a. m. 11S«S, 6«) p. n.

oonioi
Dover, 9.35 a. m.; X-M, 8:80, «:40p. m.
Port Oram, 9M a. ro.j SOS. S:8S, 6:45 p. IT,
JmKtJoo,«:43a. m.; 2:88,5-J8,6:48 p. m.
Kanvll, 9:K9 a, m.; HM. S:-8. »JS8 p. m.
BnosMunna, lOilNa.UL!»:tt.847,B:57p.m.
IronU, 10:18 s. m.j 2:5S. s i i , 7J8p. m.
Hortoo, 10:2) a. m ; SJS7.5\M, 7K» p. m.
Ar.CbesUr,10Jxa.m.iOKB,6.-OO,7:10p.U'.
The Backettatovm Expraaa stops at Por.-t

Oram goini east at 7:2S a. m.; going wett »t
7:81 D. m.

F. B. f IP3ETT THOMAS BAKU El

Tippcttife Baker
8U00KBS0BS TO HORXOS t» DUHHAlf

Insurance and Real Estate,
JLow.Rates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWELL a id WARREN STBBET*

Dover, New Jersey

W A N T E D AGENTS to toll OJI
"* Prsssos, Vulcanlzors, PoBnaTO ci-1 '>- '

Checks.Bteeland RubborStanjps.Gc-l I'r-i-
ej. Stcnoila, tec 3. F. W. DUIlllAN "> •
121E.Fsyetto8L,BaltO-.M<] i:oti"«-

made posy Hanufacturlni-
Rubber Stamps. Bond for
Frlco List of OutUta to
" F. W; Dorman Co.. 12»

~ Me S t . Boiumore.
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j)ovxi>,
SOBDAT, April 8.

A soomtb sea, some clouds still, a bracing
air, and all our party enjoying this, our last
Sabbath on the sea, as we hope to be on our
native shores for Easter. One of the gentle-
men Baid he wished for high waves; this was
like a mill pond. Once on the ocean a great
wave came BB & party were Beated on deck
and swept them all in a heap in one corner
and that was an adventure to tell about on
the return. But even at the sacrifice of the
great homage paid to the hero we prefer, if
it can be given, a quiet voyage. We saw the
waves twenty feet high once on the Atlantic
and it sufficed.

Our emigrant party awake early, I told
some friends we had a new kind of alarm
clock with. 760 hands and a number of them
move about the dawn. Our room being next
to their deck we have company rather too
early for comfort, but the' poor creatures
must go somewhere. The Rev. Mr. Huteh-
ing&on, of Columbus, Ohio, preached in the
morning from 2nd Cor. 4:18 We read our
Sunday school lesson in the afternoon. Dr.
Stoddard, by request, took the evening service.

MONDAY, April 4.
We came in view of the Azores at 7 a. m.

Passed San Miguel between eight and nine.
The white village looked .very picturesque
nestling among tbe terraced bills. Thoy tell
us we are 3,200 miles from home as we pass
these islands of the sea. The volcanio rocks
tell Uielr origin.

As this is Passion week the Episcopalians
on board hold a service every morning which
all can attend.- It was BO warm last night
with the southern breeze that ovory one wel-
comes the bracing air of to-day. We passed
Pico In the . late afternoon. The clouds
around the base made a beautiful letting for
the dark rocky cone. ' Such a smooth sea and
such a beautiful panorama, of Islands brought
us all on deck and made us very social. A
number of autographs were added to books
of voyage. In the evening, at the song Ber-
vlce, Rev. Dr.. Charles A; Robinson made
somo happy remarks, which I outline for bur
home people. 'He said in substance:

Every picture must have a little bit of life
in it. Borne ono painted a deserted vessel, a
tramp on the sea. It attracted little notice
until some one discovered a little dog stand-
ing PD the wreck. That one bit of life con-
centrated, the interest 111 that picture.. An-
other painted a denao wood with a path run-
ning through It Theartlrt stood near as one
after another criticised. Bye and bye a man
touched him on theI shoulder and said: "1
see your little bird in tbe corner." That little
bit of life gave value to the picture. Bo in
every thing there must be a bit of life. Here
on ship board we have bad our social groups

- for conversation but down in this saloon, in
this evening prayer meeting, we have the
little bit of lire tbat gives tbe most interest
and I want to express, thanks for myBelf and
ia behalf of others to my aged friend and
brother who has1 had so milch to do with
putting this little bit of life Into the monotony
of tho voyage, and,also to thank:all who
have taken part in the servloe and helped to
make it a bleating,

TUESDAY, April 5.
The clouds that mottled the' iky yesterday

gave us showers hi the night. The spray
dashed .over .our; bow- and on one side of the
-ship. They talk about a ship bourtesylng to
the waves ;'our yonng people oall it bowing
to every swell. Tola mooring the white caps
require this homage as we pan. The spray
makes beautiful riln bows as the sun comes
out on the some, but it is rough* enough to
wash all the expend decks and to make a
large number rest in their berths. BUU we
are making good progress wind and wave
bringing ns nearer home—while they givens
some experiences that will make us value our
homes from a new standard or'stand point

I had just written the above and was lay-
ing down my paper when we •hipped a wave
that gave half a foot of water on oar deck.
The port hole facing the deck was closed but
not screwed tight and the water Just poured
in as from a huge pitcher. I was on hand to
put a towel in the opening and so, savea little
sprinkling, we escaped the salt bat*. It was
exciting for tbe moment I am glad the sea-
ward port can be opened still as the wind Is
on the other side.

FBIDATI April 8,7 a. m.
The records from the tMta to Ins eighth

have been made in aa experience that none
of ns can ever f orgst. To return to Tuesday,
the waves dashed high on our forward port
and came with such force aa to darken the
room and stayed m footon deck. Abmtteverr
half hour came one of those fearful waves.
By and by they dashed around and we bad
to close the seaward porthole. After a time
we commenced to roll. We ascertained it
was because we had stopped to do something
to the machinery, and thus two hours in the
trough of the sea gave us a rocking that made
it almost impossible to-move about and
equally Impossible to be still. Our room
shipped water sb that toe carpet had to be
changed twioe, but a pert of thetlmeltwas
pleasant on deck if well wrapped from tbe
spray. Thus the fifth passed.' The sixth
dawned through the clouds. Soon rain began
to fall and the storm increased. I went on
deck a little whlle-about noon—but during
the afternoon the storm steadily increased
and people were drlren from tbe deck. They
crowded our gangway to see the fury of the
storm through a port hole in the iron door.
We could see it through our forward port.
They tell ns the wind was fifty miles an hour.
The sea was boisterous f i d our noble ship
battled with the waves, One of the waves
that struck us about eleven o'clock broke the
railing on the forward dock, bent the railing
on the bridge, stove in one of'the life boats
and gave us a fearful shock. One of the pas,
ssngers who, has crossed eight tunes said be
Aad'never Witnessed si more severe storm at
» Still we were meuurabla comfortable
-aid slept some although the lashing of the
-waves was at tunes vary threatening—our
father holds them In his hands while they
itoss Just as- whan they are quiet. The long
might wore away and the morning came with
Ike least abatement in the storm. We had

, shipped so much water that I had to put on
a l -otlcs to move about the room. . It became
„, L"Hd that through, the courtesy of Dr.
Egbert'w* moved into room No. T while num-
berthree w i i Using dried.' Room seven shel-
tered us al.' <••/• ^ o "w" •"" •****? *"'

u1* •»" to tto •««"•* Th»

giveaafewda>h™ . w i "M" • —.-;• ,,,.
•hake, ns as a nurse abako. a naughty child.
When the screw' Is deep to the watsr the
motion is uniform tut- -non U» waves dash
It nearer the surface themotiou becomes very
rapid. Topushav.aj.lVWlghlng-ia.OWtoas-
twenty (eet every revolution ot «>• • » • »
require, great rapidity and T»hen tto
•ttrow Is lilted (mm the water by tbe
toMing of tho ship tho resistance «
takon away.and tho screw revolves much
foster. Tho storm decreased as evening came
on and while the wind was still high thero
was not quite Mich a sea. Room No. 7
gave us a good night's rest- considering
the sea And this morning tho suu is trying to
est through' tbo clouds,' .Thoy tell us our

•room is dry and wp fan j o " homo." Jhla is

Good Friday. The hand is playing hymns a>
is tbe sweet custom on the Sabbath. We feel
it should be a day of thanksgiving for the
mercies of tho pant week. Had Jhe weather
been fine we should have been'in port this
Friday night but we are still 1,000 miles
away. When all is favorable we make 400
miles a day We have made 416. Tester-
day's record was S16 while that of the day
before was only 269. Too much cannot be said
in praise of our faithful captain and our noble
ship while we remember the Hlol who guided
us in the storm.

A cooler yet pleasant wind is bowing.
While walking out on the aft diok I stepped
to the purser's office and bearing a sound,
turned to see a great wave sweep the very
part of the deck I had just left, so I walked
back in deep water not waiting for another
wave. ' •-' . ;

Mr. McKee and Mr. Gibson called to talk
Over the Sabbath service. The three gentle-
men sang very well together in trying some
hymns. Every one is talking of the home
just beyond us over the waste of watera.
They tell us we were only 600 mites from
New York at noon to-day. v '

BATUBOAY, April 0.
We had a hard night in consequence'of the

rocking of the vessel but the wind subsided
this a. m. and we had a beautiful smooth sea.
We enjoyed the time, on dock and concluded
to lunch there with some friends, As one of
the amateur photographors Baw us so cosy In
a Bunny corner he asked to take oar picture
and it may figure in some storeoptioon remi-
niscences of the trip. We have just passed a
itcamisr in the distauoo. The young people

are preparing an entertainment in behalf of
the seamen's fund. We made 482 miles by
noon and 490 yet tn run to New York.

We are due in New York to-day and our
kind friends are full of preparations of wel-
come. Could they know how much we long
to be there it would be some compensation.
The "Pilgrims" are gathering their posses-
sions and "taking leave of one mother with
anticipations of renewing the acquaintances
formed under such surroundings. There has
beenso much sympathy, so much courtesy,
so much kindly Interest shown that we feel
personally very grateful. We have a num-
ber of autographs gathered on this last day
to complete the "outward and homeward
bound" lilt and we hope the names ot all the
pilgrims may be written on that Book wliicli
Is kept over the sea In the Slather's houke.

To-night ia the captain's dinner with its
dainties. The chef certainly shows much
taste and skill, in. the decorations. The
almond cake pyramids were especially pretty
and tasted as well as they looked. '

Thus closes another day and another week
and we are almost home. The third1 officer
told me a moment ago that by five to-mor-
row he hoped we might be in New York at
the pler-what will it be to be just outside
the bar ready' to enter port " on the othiir
aider' '

SUHDAT, April 10.
Easter Babbath at sea dawned with that

peculiar blending of moonlight and tun rays
that made a dream of beauty. The night
had been calm and our progress good.' Even
the steerage seemed rested. The little chil-
dren attracted our attention as they peered
through the rails toward the new home they
hope to see to-day. Easter music played by
the band came softly through the open port.
The service at 10:80 was in charge 'of Or.
KcClure, of Philadelphia. Our Bowers are
at home but we bring garlands from the
gardens of the heart to "crown Him Xjord
of all."

Some clouds and some fog make us rather
chilly but our faithful stewardess brings hot
water bags and we are comfortable. An
April shower cleared tbe sir somewhat We
pasted a stauntr outward bound about noon.
Handy Hook w u passed at three o'clock. We
gathered on deck to waloome our'native
shoras'ai they appear In tight We Were in-
terviewed by the Custom House officials at
they came on board. We prepared to land
and about live o'clock walked In a procession

; our genial captain to bid him good-by.
Then we went down the gang plank to tbe
contusion ofthedock. ..'•;•'A very bright feature
w u the welcome from those who dime to
greet us and to help us In finding our trunks
aud planning for tbe inspection. Everything
moved forward and although rain fell we
were sheltered and a 11 We past seven we were
ready to crow tbe ferry and seek the brother
in New York under whose roof we rest from
the journey of nine weeks. The pulse best
of the engine still sounds hi our ears but we
•hall not hear tbe ship's bells and the tweet
refrain " and allV well.11 Husbands have
met wives; parents' have met children', friend
has nut f rleod, what will the reunions be on
the home land when the hark on which we
cross the SM ot life anchors on the golden
strand I E /A.8 .

The S a n d of Wnooln.
Look on this cart and know tbe hand

That bore a nation in ita hold;
From this mute witness' understand

What Lincoln wss—how large of mould.

The man who sped the woodman's team,
And deepest sunk tbt ploughman's share,

And pushed the laden raft astnam, ' -
Of fate before him unaware.

This was the baud that knew to swing
The axe-ttaoe' thus would Freedom train

Her ton—and made the forest ring, '
And drove the wedge, and tolled amain.

Firm hand, that loftier office took,
A conscious leader's wUl'obeyed,

And when man sought hit word and look,
With steadfast might the gathering swayed.

No courtier's, toying with a sword,
' Normlnstrers.laldacrotia'lote:
A chiefs, nplifted to the Lord

When all the kings of earth are mute 1

The hand of Anak, sinewed strong,
The fingers that on greatness clutch;

Yet lo 1 the marks their lines along
Of one who strove and suffered much.

For here in knotted cord and vein
I trace the varying'i-hart'of yssrs;

I know the troubled heart, the strain,
The"welght*orAilas^and Oie tears.

Again I tee the patient brow
That palm erstwhile w u wont to press;

And noWj'Us furrowed deep, and now
Made smooth with hope and tenderness.

For something of a formless grace
This molded outline plays about;

A pitying flame, beyond our traoe,
Breathes like a spirit, in and out -

The love that cast an aureole
Bound one who, longer to endnro,

Called mirth to ease his ceaseless dole, '

Yet kept his nobler purpose sura.

Lo, as I gan, the staturod man,
Bullfup from yon large hand, appears:

A type that Nature wills to plan

But once In all a people's yean.

What better than this voiceless cast
To tell of Buoh a one" as he,

Blnoe through its'Hyingsemblance passod
Tho thought that bade a race be free.

—E. O. SUadman.

NAVAL DISASTERS.

SOME OF THE GREATEST IN HISTORV
OCCURRED IN PORT..

Notable Instances of Veuela That Met
Their Fate When They Seemed Perfect-
ly Secure From Stouter—The Capsizing
of tbe Boyal George.

Some of the greatest naval disasters in
history, strange to say, occurred in port.
Probably the greatest acoldonr. on reoord,
and certainly tho most f am JUS, was tho
capsizing of the Boynl Gorrgo, a lino oi
battle ship of the British na*y. It was tho
flagship of Boar Admiral Bobord Eenip-
enfelt.' On Aug. 89, 1783, ui it lay ofi
Splthead at the mouth of the Thames, it
was heeled, in order that a pipo might bo
repairod. Heeling was a simple prooe&s.
One broadsido of guns was run from one
aide of the ship to tho other, so that all the
weight WOB OD one side. This laid tho
eblp over far enough to lay bnrothe end of
the pipe. Heeling wasn't absolutely safe,
but the repairs were so simple that it
wasn't worth while to dock the ablp. So
tbey heeled tho Royal George.

Tho Bhlp had not been put out of com
mission and prnotlcally all her officers and
orow woro aboard. Besides, tho friends of
many of the ship's ooiupuuy woru on buaril,
mon, women and ohlldron, Including u
largo number of Jews. A land brcozo
sprang up, tho Btays did not hold and tho
great ship oapalzcd, noarly 800 persons bo-
ing drownod. Tho Kojal Ocorgo carried
108 gunB and wao one of the best vosnnln
in tho royal nnvy.

On Juno 8, 18B0, tbe .steamship Eastern
Monarch lay off Splthead, after a voyage
from India, with 600 officers and mon on
board, most of whom woro invalids. Tlint
night she was burned, but providentially
only eight persons lost tbolr llvos. On
Doo. 38, I87B, Junfc throe days before
ChrlBtoai, H. M. S. Goliath, used as a
training Bhlp, lay In tho Thames with
about COO officers, nion and boys, motit of
ths boys being rescued from tho Blums of
Jjondon. A lamp upset on the ollrooro
floor, but again fortune was on the sldo of
man, and only IS persons wore burned to
death.

Sunday, March 84, 1878, was an un-
pleasant day Jn parts of England. There
waa a snowstorm, which in always, un-
pleasant In England, and then thero oame
thunder and purple lightning, end, to top
off, • furious squall raged fora short time
Just before tho squall H. M, S. sailing
frigate Eurydico* used QB n training Bblp,
•ailed up along. the Isle of Wight. She
had about 800 men and boy» on board and
came in with a good brebzo, most of hor
Hilt drawlDg and horj ports opon. Tho
boys were crowding tho doolis, happy to
see England again after a long voyage
from the Bermudas. Off Dunnoso head,
nearYentnor, that enow squall struck her,
and Bhe capslzod. • Yoiitnorls a watering
place, winter as well aa summer, and right
beforo tho oyos of hundreds of persons un-
ablu to help tho old frigate went down.
Hardly any one was saved. Captain Hare,
Lieutenant Tabor, the executive officor,
and nearly every other penon on board
was drowned almost within reuch of. laud
• t ; the entrance of the harbor for whioh
tbey hid hoped.

In 1888 Captain Cowpor Coles of tho
British navy Invented what he oallod a
turret ship, a vessel to oarry few guns, but
those of large caliber, in movable towers
on the deck, Ericsson had tho same Idea
and oarrled it out In his Monitor, but Gap-!
tain Coles wet not able to embody hit
plans in a ship until noarly.15 yean had
passed.' Flualiy the lords commlsslonera
for executing the offlcoof lord high ad-
miral accepted tbe captain's plans, and
H. M. 8. Captain was tho result It was
• full tigged Iron ship, armored, with aux-
iliary steam power. High bulwarks were
Intended to be let down when tho vessel
w u cleared for action, unoovering the two
turrets.

The Bhip was launched In IMS and had
trouble from the first. Finally she seemed
to "find benelf" and joined the channel
Beet On Sept. 7, 1870, commanded by
Captain Hugh Burgoyne, she was sailing
through the bay of Biscay. She carried a
oompany of 488 persons, and Captain Coles
and Mr. Ohlldera, a ton of tho first lord of
the admiralty, who wero panengera, made
the total number on board 4D0. At 18'.IB
a. m. m squall sprang up and struck the
top heavy ship. The bulwarks were down
and the ship heeled over and never righted.
Of the 4(10 pbrsonB on board only 18 oscap-.
ed, and when tho court martial sat to try
some one for negligence In losing tho ves-
sel the only parson they oould try was
Jamea May, the. gunner I Every officer
waa lost,

The Captain wat not in harbor, but she
might at well havo boen; she was alone,
tbere.waa no danger of collision, hor am-
munition didn't explode.. Seemingly she
wat as safe aa a ship well oould be. She
and the Eurydloe and tho Boyal George
were beaten down by no great storms. It
was as though thenngsr of Providence bad
pointed ut those three ships and at noth-
ing else. • ' ' •

Nos qnlto three years after the Eurydlce
captliad there 'was* boat race on the
Thames up In Canada. Tho day was
Queen Victoria's birthday, liny 94,1881.
The day wat olear, It wat a hollday,-and
theraoewaiexoltlng; so the steamboats
aboompanYlnB tbe; raoers .wore orowdod.
The Victoria had on her, deoks every soul
the oould oarry, but everybody behaved
well and there was no trouble and no
danger—until an exciting part of a race
oauBed tbe orowd to rush to one sldo of "the"
boat. Then tbe eaptlced.' Bhe bad 700 per-
sona on Board; and'more than BOO died.
The suddenness of this disaster was ap-
palling. A traveler driving In a carriage
saw the orowdod Victoria steaming after
the racing boats The road ran behind a
low hill, outting off all view of tho rlvor
for 10O yards or so. When -the driver had
passed tbo bluff and again saw the river,
tho Viotoria had oapslzsil..

Thore ore aountloss other Instances of
such' strange providential happenings;
they all go to show that a man Is as safe
anywhere as he Ifl'anywhere else and that
when his time is up he must go.—New
York BUD:

,' Unfortunate,
"I'm afraid 1 havo lost a patient," said

tbe young physician who realUes tho value
of msklng an Impression. ' - -
-"Didn't you know what remedy to pre-

sorlbef"
"Perfectly. That part of it was simple

enoughs But I oouldn't think of tho latin
for 'mustard plaster.'"—Washington Star.

Proof Positive.
"Do yon believe there la really anything

In phrenology!"'
"1 do I hnd my hend examined by a

phrenologist onco, and the moment bo
oame to my iir&t bump'hf> told mo (lint my
wife UHod an old fnfttiioncil rolling pin."—
Olovelnnd Lendur.

IlratUwitfc you whether yoni eonttn
ncrTt-lzUUDffIobaccobablt.MO-TU.il
remoToi tbo dealre for tobacco, wl"-
ouc aarroui diblreM. oxnetsnlco-^.
tloe, purjnei the Wood, r

Ion mwihoof
yon Mi
:c,nr—

Building Stone
all ready to load on tho wagou, for Bale cheap

JENKINS, BUCK & CO.,
Mine Hill, N.J.

WASHINGTON'S BRAVERY.

The Courage He Displayed In the Battla
of Princeton.

Cornwallie had loft nil bis stores el
Brunswick and threo reglmonts of Coot
and three cajjiponleaof Loree at Prince ton.
Thither then Washington was marching
that winter night. He meant to strike bia
superior enemy anothor blow ot a weak
point. By daybreak bo was near Princeton
and moved with tha main army straight
for the town. Mercer was detached with
800 man to destroy tbe bridge which gave
the iDoet direct connect Ian with Cornfffll
11B. Tho enemy bad fltarted at sunrise, and
one regiment was already over the farjdgo
when tlioy BOW the Americans. Colonel
filawhood at once recrossod tbe bridge,
and both Amerlcausand English modofoi
some high commanding giound. The
Americans reached tbe desired point first,
and a sharp fight ensued. Tbe American
rifles did great execution, but wltbonfi
bayonets tbey could not stand a charge.
Mercer \rna mortally wounded, and his
men began to retreat. Aa Mawbood ad-
vanced bo oame upon the main American
army, marohlag rapidly to the eoeno of
action. Tbe new Pennsylvania militia In
tho van wavered under the British flro and
began tn give way. Trashing ton, forget-
ting, as be was too opt to do, bis position,
hlB lmportanoe and everything but tbe
fight, rode rapidly to tbo front, reined his
horso within 80 yards of tho enemy and
oallod to bis men to Btaod firm. Tho wa-
vering ceased, tho AiuorlcauB advanced,
tho British halted und then gave way.
The SnvGiitflontb regiment was fondly cut
Dp. broken and dispersed. The othor two
uud into tbo town, made a brief stand,
RQVO way again and wero driven In rout to
Brunswick^ Washington broke down the
bridges and, iouvlngCornwallio, who had
discovered that ho line] boon outgeneraled,
to gazu at lilin from the other side of tbo
Mlllstono nml of Htony brook, moved off
toSotuersot Court House, wborohe stopped
to rest bis xuon, who bad boon marobing
and light ID g for 18 houm. It was too late
to roach tbo mttgnzlnoB at Brunswick, but
tbe vrork was dono,—"Tho Story of tho
Revolution," by Senator H. 0. Lodge, In
Scrlbner's.

OBSERVANCE OF EASTER.

The Discrepancy ID Compntlnr the Date
Wai Not Corrected Until 175s,

Tho observance of Easter dales baok to
about tbo year 08, at whioh time thorn was
much contention among the eastern and
western churches as to what day tbe festi-
val should be observed. It was finally or-
dqlnod at tho council of Nioe In tbe yoar
I75o that It must bo obsorvod throughout
the OlirlBtlnn world on tbo same day. This
decision settled that Eastor should bo kept
upon the Sunday first after the fourteenth
day of tbo first Jewish month, bub DO gen-
eral uonolua.ou vrna arrlvbd at ai to tbe
cycle by which tbo festival was to be regu-
lated, and some oburches adopted ono rule
and eouie another. Tula diversity of usage
waB put an t>nd to, and tbo Roman rule
making master the flret tiundny aftor the
fourteenth day of the cnlondfir moon wan
established In England In GOB. After nine
uunturfes a dlsoropanuy In the keeping of
KaBter was caused by tho authorities of the
English church declining to adopt tbe xef-
orinatlon of tho Gregorian calendar In
1583. Tho difference wag settled In 1753
by tbe adoption of the rule wbiob makes
Easter day always the first Sunday after
tholuUnnjon which Apponia on 01 next
after the twenty-first day of March, If the
full moon happens upon a Sunday, Easter
1B the Sunday after.—Ladles1 Hc.no Jour-
nal.

TW Firit Beal Blofole.
Frank H. Vizeteily, In St. Nlcbolan,

tells "Tbo Story of the Wboel.V After de-
scribing the dralaine, wblob oame, Into
use in 1810 and was caniod after Iti In-
ventor, Mr. Vlzetclly says:

In 1818 Dennis Jobown, an English
ooaobmakor, mado tho draielne lighter
and provided It wltb an elbow and body
rest, decldodljt Improving the vehicle.
Furtherobanges taado by XJOUIS Qpinpertz,
In 1821, enabled the rider to propel tbll
yehlole with bis bands, but bo still bad to
keep himself upright hy the use of bis feet
and. legn. A. cQggiidwbcel fixed to tbo
•Ida of tho front hub and a gearing moved
by a lever were the moons of driving the
wbeul, and the lever ahk) did service as a
•teoring bar.

60 popular did tba drahlne beoome that
forms of U continued in uso until 2865,
but tbe later form waa built of Iron' In-
stead of woou. This change was brought
about by an English contractor named
Knight, who was so pleased by the now
way of traveling wblle visiting tbe con-
tinent that lie thought of using tho ohoap*
er Iron of bis own country for making tbe
draistue, Shortly after it n»mn to Eng-
land thla mftohino was oh a u god from the
crude and heavy wheel of Baron Drala von
Soucrbron. It booanio a light, elogant
and reliable ntaiohlne, capable of being
•klllfully ridden. - ( ••

His Policeman.
During lome disturbances In a famous

northern town the populace and tho polloo
camd Into contact with one another very
frequently, with tbe result that tbe latter
became very unpopular. In tbe course of
a scrimmage of a mon than usually seri-
ous nature, one of the policemen was 'un:
fortunato enough to become detachod from
feis party, and he WBB seized by a mttBcu-
lar rioter, who lost, no time , In wreaking
yengeanooon tho hapless man In blue.

"Hi, Geordlo!" cried another insurgent.
I'liCtI get a whnok at him tool'*

"No, you don't," said the first as he
prooeeded to belabor bis struggling cap-
tive. "This fa my pooler. You go and find
one for youree!'!"—Pearson's Weekly.

BmV Faith,
"How many times did tbe defendant

kits youF" asked;thoattorney in the breach
of promise cn&c, '

'"One hundred and eighteen,"replied
the blushing plaintiff.

"The; oaso }s dismissed," declared the
judge. "Tbe foot that she counted them
abowa that she waa not aotlng in good
faith,. .Women who are In Jove never count
kisses."—Strand Magazine. '

Whr He looked.-
Hojack—Why nro you conBultlng tbe

dtotionaryf I thought you knew how to
ipell.

Tomdlk—I do. I am not looking for
Information, but for corroboratlon.—Loo*
don Tit-Bite.

Tho age of wholes Is asocrtalned by size
and number of laintnot of tho wbalebono,
which lncrcoBL's yearly. Ages of 800 and
400 years bavo been assigned to whale»
from these Indications.

On the wall of'aJbouso uncovered in
Pompeii this sentiment, evidently scratch-
ed by • dlnor out,' was fomd: "Tho man
at whose houBO I do nov dinRlsa bar*
liarlan."

WTioa Travollna,
whether on pleasure bent or business, take
on every trip n. bottlo of Syrup of Ffgs, as It
acts most pleasantly and effectually on tbe
kldnoya, llvor and 'bowels, proyenting fovors,
headaches arid othor forms of sickness. For
sale in 50 couta battles by all leading drug*
gists. Manufactured by the California Fig
Byrup Company only.

Beauty I« Blood Deep.
Clean blood nicans a clean skin. No

beauty without it. CaacarctD, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your bloodand keep it clean,b>
Btirring vp the laey liver and dining nil im-
purities fiom the body, licgin to dny to
banish pimples, boila, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CaBcaretfl,—beauty for ten cents AH drug*
giste, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25o, 60c,

Oenlu With Hair » Bndn.
Without tbo connecting Btraoture there

can be no exact co-operative action of the
double brain. Now there Is ample evl-
denoo to show that doflolBnoy of tbe corpus
calloeum has not neceeeartly been attend-
ed with tbe effects wbiob, on the theory of
the single nuturo of tbe brain, we should
have expected. In Instances in which It
was discovered after death that the con-
necting brldgo between the hemispheres
was entirely wonting neither derange-
ment In Intellect was obBOrved nor any
other abnormality of life in tbe way of
movement or sensation.

Thus in tbe notable oaso of Biohat, one
of tbo foremost anatonjlsts of bis day, one
lobe of hie bralu waB found markedly
smeller than the other. He was, in foot,
deficient in ono-half of bis brain, and yet
bis mental and physical life was in Its
way notably of a high order. Another
case, reported by Andral, was of a man
who died at tbe age of 28, He had suf-
fered from a fall when 8 years old and as
a result was paralyzed on his left side.
The tight half of bis brain bod practically
disappeared, so that tbe parta below this
half constituted the floor of an empty
space. Andral says of this mauthatfae
"bad received a good education end bad
profited by It. He had a good memory.
His speoch was free and eany. His lntel-
ligenoo waa sucb as wo should expect to
find In an ordinary wan. "—Andrew Wil-
son, M. D., In Harper's Magazine

In Clilldlsh Ejei.
3?ho vagueness of tbo young with re-

spect to tbo ngo of tholr oldora is pleasant'
ly Illustrated by tbe early history of a no-
bleman who onco represented a division
of Manchester in tbo English parliament!.
His mother hnd'a maid who Boomed to
childish ojos (iitroinoly old. Thu children
of thu family longed to know her age, but
woro much too well brod to ask a question
whioh they felt would bo painful, so they
sought to attain the deBlred end by a sys-
tem of Jngouloua traps. Tho boy oho need
In a Uit'ky hour to Und In bis "Book of
Useful Knowladgo" tho tradition that the
aloe flowers blossomod only onoe In 100
years. Ho Instuntly saw bis opportunity
and, accosting tbo maid with winning
air and wheedling accent, asked Insinuat-
ingly, "Susan, havo you often seen the
aloe flower?"—New York Ledger.

Smart at g
Handy—I BOO by this paper, Hiram, that

Jimmy Stono has been a bookmaker,;
'Hiram—That sof T allus thought he'd

turn out a literary follor. He wuz so smart
at Aggers an Bpellln.—Loulsvlllo Courlor-
Journsl.

Needed Cutting
Jean—Why do you uover creak to Mr.

Dotrol He Is so uncouth, but Ifeeloure
he Is a "diamond In tho rough." : ,• 1

Eutberlno—So do I. Thab> wby I'm
outtlnjj him. ̂ -Nuggets.
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ASSETS.

Securities quoted at Par Value. .»1,788,«9.61

80,(9000

Securities quoted at Fax Value:
Market Value of Securities in

of Par Value

Total Assets »l,818,»ae el
LIABILITIES.

Depotito 11,608,610.90
Interest to depositors

January 1,1698,.. 1)7,081.93

11,033,991.78
Estimated expen-
ses to Jan. 1,1898 500.00

Borulus for protec-
tion of depositors 179,517.TO

$1,813,988.61
Interest 1B declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of the
pievious six months' btulutiss.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day ot
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the let day of the said months
respectiwly.

HAKKINGr HOURS,
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from 9a. m. to 13m. (noon),
and from 7 to If p. in.

J.WRIGHTBIMJEN

Tin, Copper arid Sheet Iron: Ware
Hardware^''';Cutlery' •.-. -:'1|v: •!'̂ ':
Glassware
Paints;.-;-1:-v
Lamps
Oilcloths;: /
Matting

. Wbbdenware
'Oils:;•:•-;.-4'-:'-
kerpsene (jil ••',

- Feathers -
A L S O D E A L E R I N —

Tin Roofing, Plumting arid all
k i n d s o f j o b w o r k p r o m p t l y a t t e n d -
e d . t o . . .•-' •'.;.': •••••'. . • • • ; : ly'•-•.'-".':

ESTABLISHED 1830 r '•':'•

OEORQE E. VQORHpES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.':

Hardware and Iron Mercbant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS '

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last %

WASHES SUB DYES
AT ONB OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

j Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
BIOUSCB, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, ate., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. . , , .^ ~ ,

Sold In Ml Colon fy Orocwt and
Drug/Ml, or malltd frt$

for IB esvifsv
: AMrmM,T»BMArPOLBSOAPDBeOT,
* U T D S l i N V k \

aad refreshing to the taate, and aott
entry yot promptly on the Kidney*,
liver and-Bowels, cleanses the lys*

tern effectually, dispels colds, held-
•ohes and fever* and cures habtyuai
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tbe
only remedy of • ha' kind ever pro-
'dnoed, pleasing to the taste and M-
oeptaue to tbe atomacb, prpmpt id
ite action andtroly benefioUl in i(*
effect*, prepared only from the most
healthyand agreeabloanhrtanoes, itt'
many exoellent qnalitieaoominendit
to i l l and have made it the moat
popular remedy known. ' -' • w .-

Bjxupof jFigijis) for a«Je in 80
oent bottles)' by all jyii^mg drn^-
giita. Any reliable droggut who
mky not have it on hand will pio*
oure it promptly for 'any ona who
wisisesto'tryit' VonotmxjepttBf

anbititate. ' '

COL

W. HCiwurt, o. t . voasauB,«.V.Vi«Diav»s»

W. H. Cawley & Co.. Pj^p'

for andbotUws of

BALLENTINE'S

literS
-v,-: and manofacturersof.the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
iE' ' ! ! : ' ' '

Postal Information.
'. iRRtVAtl OF ltMLii'''1''-

T ' ' ' !

'>ope,!Mt"Ar11ngton,"P6rt^; Oranvjand all
V'polnts.pn'the Sussex Railroad. ^"tA .u-: :.">
MMDheii?srayrssTitiTia tronl«\aildlakep«n

)
^ w ; P e p , o , :Bastsn
a a l ' W s s t s n i ' s t i i t B s . ' .'•• -•• : '• T..-,»!•;•••
5 ^ P i m i « ; W a i i i a u i d a l l p o i n t s o a t h . H l g b

1:87—All points from Blnghamton east, connect
i''"tionwltB;8usse«,-R:R;si.iy-v« Jo'V '•':>'• I-

a»--N«w York, Newark »nd MotrUtown. . .
: « — S i m e p o t a t i i . r a B l . u . v-i < i ; :•

S:S7-Hibernta, :Han»Ua Mount Hope end

6:08—Kew York and wayi Chester, Snccuunna
andIrontoV<;•' .p..'*—t-1-'<i!'-'i;^.'.•/•; ;. • v -y

•Ai-.li--: ;" 'V-VO.-S, KAILSXLOBE.. • •-i"j'.';-,)if
1:15—NewVotk and way) also Eastern ^States,

Southern Jerioy, New- York State and for-;

8:B5^Hackettstown, WashinKtbn |
on matollIiie.';>-.-J' z-1' -1 . ..;.iir.'. 1

SA^-Port Oratn; l i t Arlington and all points to
' -EMtbnf''i.vH...:.J Hi'.l. i l l - ! , : . : ; ; ; ; ! ; '

-^Chester. Snccasnnna and "Ironlft.
9:I5-MorriBtoim, Newark and New York direct.
10:00—Mine HU1 'direct •'-."•' ''•••"-'.':-•• •'' i-'. • V

o^Rookaway,'-Jilt- ;Hopej;Uarce11* and Hi-
fiernia. ^ V-':,-•- ' .--,"i -.('i- ^ j . ; : -.
.'-!,- ;:i . . .^--:.:-.-:-.: . '-'- .-; ;:' ,-..:,•;.".. \--

l:lS--New Yorkand a!l.po[nt8.vla3oonton.
- K e w York and iroy.. . I-

8:10~AU points on thê  Central Railroad of Mew
Jersey (Hlgh,Bridgo Branch), and points in:

• rennsylvania. . • , •- - . •"'•I-'' •'•'-/.
4^S—Port Onim, Mt. Arlingtoni Landlnir, Stan*
V : hope,'(Branch .and 'Waterloo connections),
, ' rHackottstowii. Phlllipaburg and Hastpn.
7:1B—Kew.York-direct • . , ' . . '"'.:,'.

r. u.—Rooxaway and BighBridgd, leave pfflbe

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2}i to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nps. 2}4 to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. g to 11,
nyi to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $£.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair. ' ••.-•-.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
>oots$i.75 pair. •••':

Special1—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. OA KAMINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NEW YORK, TRIBUNE.

Staunch in Support of Bepublloan
Principle, Even When others Fall.

WHOLESOME, BREEZY, rNSPJRIKG.
AJW ENTEB1AINING.

Ita Contents Absolutely free From
Whatever.Is unlit for tlte .Family-.

Tbe Njw Verk Tribune offers, to BepuUloaas
and patriotic men of every party, a newspaper,
which. In Ita editorial ospraSina, U abeolutdy
representative of the dominating spirit, the alms
and ambitions of the Hepublicon party of the
United Slates. Staunch, stable old due, I l l s
faarltas In enprnrt of measures calrulated to
promote genera) prosperity and publio morals and
laieierewerwl Iron, lu devotion to tbe parry
plat/orm br subeenleocy to Improper, lnnueaces.
It was an ardent adrocata o f t h e election of
MoKinley and Hobort. and Is unfaUUsly loyal to
the ojrcacteooe and principle of the party, under
aU dreuqistances and on all occaatona. The
reader will find In lit- columns^trustworthy
*xpnstuoo of Uepublican doctrine. The Daffy
Trlbsjae. $10 a year.

They»e. kly t r l b . a e will be handsomely print-
ed during' l» i This edition Is Issued eVery
Weduesdoy, and pnaenlaaneioellentoornpendlum
pt tbe opntenis of U» Dally, but adds special
tofonnattou for f«rnwr« ana A D home. luweeely
Tlattsbruirtotbenrealdeafund of sound Infor-
matlon, which enry man aeeda lor hlnaelf, and
an Itnuence for good, which he needs for his
family. Price $1 a year. Readers can sometunes
obtain The Weekly Tr issneat i i lowerprtoeTui

Il soWtWd ( M a

of ;.hatf:»s«^aadouierjtotuneotirreSjbWltj

thefamuy. Ai
ladlcawar""
Trlswa,

. SdtasUsot
of subscribe!*

n . of The

rocvah^^tan&dta
new.ouauttt-

I'S

&w*±wiA.»ap^

saB

Oosgress asd thsStala 1

mry Inn^ot^Sn^riahes to~rSer &saaiir
Boenteaoopy. Coplu may be ordered any Uao.
The Alssaaac oame out early hi Jaaaarjf.

net. ham beeo

bs seat to any one inmfeSa; t
< .- THE TStlMINB. New'Verk.

JOHN 0'CONMivU,

Practical Plifflbcr. f h utf
Sleet Iroi Worker.

Steaa aid Hot Wattr Heat-

krr- SMITH-'-' :w\:';:;:

Masons and Builders

Ooiita»ct»for all Muds o i - w ^ t f t a s n sad
aUrMterJAls furnished. P ^

ia!sy«i3;.lJrM«jh.6f nuuKm'.work.'**";; '̂ Kiw';"

."; joBBiin}, rapionLT. AHIJI£)BII TO,'y.-v-1 V-

,;',';:j5v

[PPROMPTLY SECURED]

PATENT 8 0 L I C I T O K S : « «JU»MBrfi,
ClY.rrft Meohanlefll Entrtneern^ QrtifiasiiVt of Uis <
rolytochnlo School of BnaiacBElnB, Bwhelori to

.—id Water Work. AMOC
laUoo, Auwh uembox cux
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A RING OF FIRE.
How Sampson May Encircle

the Island of Cuba.

OTHER FORTS TO BE SHELLE

Reduction of Matanzas Is th
Beginning of Operations

HAVANA'S TtJEDT IS LATEE

The Fleet Will Reduce the Spaolih Worki
Xn the Smaller Coast Totvm Before tin
Capital City I» Reacliod—Litter Detail
of the Bombardment iJl Mtttonios—Tin
Blacjacketi "Beineinber the Maine."

•Washington, April 29.—The firing up
on the fortifications at Matanzaa has
stirred the blood of the navy officials,
They recognize It as a departure and
welcome Inauguration of a new kind
blockade of the Cuban coast. It Bhow
that the navy has not been ordered
establish a blockade that must bepeact
ful at any price. Whenever It 19 nece;
say, the vessels will fire upon and d
Btroy the shore batteries.

It was reported, when the flrBt new
of the shelling of the batteries at Ma-
tanzas reached the navy departmen
that Admiral Sampson had exceeded hi
authority. This, however, Is aenlei
and it 1B positively stated that the
mlral may fixe upon any battery alom
shore that can be destroyed to the ad
vantage of the plans of the navy. Th
la sold to b(* the first step only. Prett
soon Cuba will be circled by a ring <
fire. More guns are to be destroys
more forts leveled and more Spanlsl
gunners driven from their works.

It Is the policy of the department, an
distinctly the policy of the presiden
not to hazard too much in these pre-
liminary actions. It would cost toe
much at this time to have a single shi]
damaged In a successful bombard men
of Havana Itself. If the city's forts ant
lines of fortifications could be leveled
the ground, every gun hurled from
emplacement and the forces drive:
from their position by the fire of th
American ships, It would avail little
a single ehlp were so damaged that
would have to come back tor repairi
and leave the fleet weakened and sub
Ject to Budden attack by Spanish ships

' There are no troops that could be land'
. ed In sufficient numbers to hold Ha'

vana or Inflict permanent Injury upo
the SpanlBh even If the forts wen
silenced. The 60,000 Spaniards could fai

* back and defy all troops that the TJnl
ed States could send to the Island with
In several weeks. Time and opportun
ty to strike effectively are the ehlei
points In the same that the Unltec
States 1B playing1, and It would be foo
lih to sacrifice its chances by hasty ac-
tion.

THE TERROR'S PRIZE.
Captor* of Spanish Steamer Oat do, Loade.

With rrovUIorm.
Key West, April 29.—Aside from the

ntwi ol the Matanzas bombardment,
which set the town wild with joy, th
•vent of yesterday, practically markln
the end of the first week of the war, wai
the arrival of a big prize, the eteamei
Ouldo. She was captured by the Terro
and the gunboat Machlas ten miles off

.Cardenas at 4 o'clock Wednesday morn
in*, but not until after a stern chase:
Five Bhota were fired, four by the mon-
itor and om by the gunboat, though th
•hot from the Machfas did not take ef-
fect. Two of the Terror's shots wen
through the pilothouse and one struck
a longboat and the upper works. ; ' .

Manuel Rivar, a sailor, was In th
pilothouse of the Guido, and the flying
splinters penetrated his breast, inflict
ing wounds which may cause death. H<
was brought ashore and taken to th<
hospital yesterday afternoon,

The Guido was bound from Corunn
to Havana with a cargo of provision!

'and money thought to be for the Span'
lih troops., The Terror first sighted he
and began tbu pursuit by.sending a
blank shot acrnss her bows. The Span
lard promptly put out all her lights and
started In a desperate. attempt to run

. away, * - - "-.•;:
The monitor then brought her

pounders into play and sent three mon
•hots directly at her, all finding tin
mark. Shr also trained her 12 inch gum
on the Ouldo, prepared to sink her 1:
•he did not heave to. . ']•'.

Meanwhile the Machlas had come u.
and sent a shot from a 4 Inch rifle a
the fugitive. Captain Ktchlondo, seeing
that he had two such powerful enemies
to combat, surrendered. Lieutenant E.
F. Qualtrougti, Ensign J. F. Hubbard
and two marines were put aboard &s i
prise crew and brought the steamer int
Key West. As soon as Captain Kichlon
do and his crew learned of the condi-
tions existing In Cuba, they asked noi
to be landed there. \ ;

The Quldo is a steel screw steamer oi
1,133 toils grbsn and 2,782 net. She ivai
built by Harland & Wolff of Belfast
and Is registered by Lloyds ae Al. ,(3h
)• owned by La. Flecha, Is 360 feet long,
41 feet wide and has a depth of 26 feet.
Her port of registry Is Bilbao. She car-
ried a crew of 36. u". •

All of the prizes atill lie In the harbor,
and, according to instructions received
by United States District Attorney
Stripling from the department of jus-
tice they will remain here indefinitely.
These Instructions were to the; effec
that the crew and passengers of thf»
Panama, -which carried four 14 pound
guns and which was captured by the
Mangrove, should be held as prlsonero
of war. The crews or the other; prizes
are also to be detained aboard until
further orders and will be,allowed no
communication with! the shore.
' The mtsalnsr captured Spanish schoon
«r Saco, -with a prize < crew .'from the
Terror/has been sighted by the steam
er City of Key "West. She had been
blownout of her course. All on board
are safe. Much relief is felt here.

Battnd Kaval Officer. Culled Out.
Washington, April 29.—The large In-

crease In the number of ships In the
navy and the #reat need for the cervices
of additional officers has been, empha-
alied by the calling to duty of a number
of retired officers and has caused a re-
newal of tb«i efforts on the part of the
,tiavy department, to secure n speedy

i by congress Of the naval pcr-

> and save the life/1 Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
S/rup cur** cougls and colds, down to tbe
very verge of comutnption.

Tliero la n Class of People
•who are Injured bj* tbe use of cofTeo, lle-

lf oently there has been placed in all the grocery
•tons a ae"preparation called Graln-O, ninde

'of pure (trains, that takes tbe place of coffee.
• Themost delicate stomach receives it without

distress and but tevr can tell it from coffee.
" ' It does not coal'over one quarter on much.

Children way drink it with great( benefit.
f "frfteenroentaandtwonty-flvo cents per pact-

age. Try It Ask for Qrain-O,

Bonnel bill, which. If enacted into law,
would in a large measure meet th
present emergency. •

THE BOMBARDMENT.
Further Uolnlls or the Reduction of Ma-

tanzai1 *oi tlficaticmn.
Key "West, April 29.—The following,

written on board the flagship New York,
Elves fuller details of the reduction oi
Matanzas:

The bombardment of the Matanza
batteries Is now a matter of history.
The flagBhip has returned1 to her sta
tion off El Morro. As already briefly
stated In these dispatches, the bom
bardment accomplished Its purpose in
full, and that without any loss of llfi
on tlie American side. It 1B believed thi
Spaniards must have sustained some
loss of life in addition to having thel
nearly completed earthworks and fortl
flcatlons torn up by the explosion OJ
shells. The capture of the city was no
at all contemplated, the objective being
to stop the erection of the batteries.

This engagement, the first In which
the United States navy has participated
for about 30 years, occurred quite, un
expectedly. The New York was lying
about 20 miles east of Havana at 10:3
o'clock Wednesday morning, when Reai
Admiral Sampson decided to steam t<
Matanzas. At the entrance to the har
bor tlie monitor Puritan and the cruiser
Cincinnati met the flagship. A stiff
wind was blowing and the waves pour
ed over the low bow and stern- of thi
monitor. At slow speed the flagship
proceeded toward the harbor, the Purl
tan following half a mile astern and
the Cincinnati about two miles to th<
westward. R*tar Admiral SampBon an
Captain Chadwick- stood on the high
bridge, carefully surveying forts which
had had the temerity to fire on the Unit-
ed States torpedo boat Foote. When
about three miles from Punta Gorda,
the extreme point of the western arm
oi! the harbor, a long yellow Btreak was
Biien on shore. I t looked like a newly
erected earthwork. Closer inspection
revealed' a number of men clustered
around the shore. Still the New York
steamed elotvty ahead until it was as-
certained without any doubt that the
Spanish troops were busy In erecting
what seemed to be a sand battery and
had already gotten several guns Into
position.

Hear Admiral Sampson decided that
this was detrimental to a pacific block-
ade. "General quarters" was sounded.
The men rushed to their guna. When
the New York was about 4,000 yards
from Punta Gorda, her helm was put to
starboard, and "commence firing" the
bugler blow. Naval Cadet Boone, in
charge of "Waist," the 8 inch gun amid-
ships on the port side, had the honor
of firing the first shot. The flagship
shook from stem to stern as the first
projectile aimed by the United States
at the shore of Cuba flew from the muz-
zle of the big- gun. This waa at 12:66
p. m.

Fifty pairs of glasses) were leveled
from the flagship at the shore. It saem-
ed minutes before the yellow smoke
cleared away, but in reality it was lees
than five seconds. Then a little cloud
of dust was seen to rise at the right of
the earthworks.' For the first attempt
at 4,000 yards It wan by no means a bad
shot. Without the aid of glasses the ob-
jective point could be clearly defined
With a deafening: roar the ,8 inch gun
in the forward turret let fly Ha iron
missile. It landed high, The after tur-
ret came next with tho same i sized
projectile, A shout of delight went up
from the flagship as a dense cloud rose
slowly from the very center' of* tho
earthworks, showing how true had been
the aim.

Then "from the entire port Bide a fear-
ful fusillade was poured an the shore,
the four turret guns firing almost' si-
multaneously end the 4 inch guns add-
ing their smaller hall. When the smoke
blew away, Punta Gorda was dotted
with duet clouds that looked like minia-
ture geysers springing suddenly from
the earth.; Each showed where a shot
had struck.
, At this point the guns In the Qulntns

da Hecreo battery were observed to be
firing on the flagship, and Boon all three
of our warships were merrily banging1

away at.the Spanish fortifications, ev-
ery shot doing effective work..

When the cruiser Cincinnati got or-
ders,to engage, she steamed at first
broadside on und then took a position
where the: Rubnlcava batteries could
not strike her. She fairly enfiladed the
batteries, and her men exclaimed with
every shot, "Take that for the Maine!'

There was no-rejoicing, no cheering.
Everything was carried on with an
earnestness'of purpose wlilch showed a
sensation of which Joy TVUB not a part.
The men felt the pleasure of conflict
pulsating. In their veins, but not the
pleasure for killing's sake.
-_ Too much cannot be said of the gun-
nery of the men on the ships, ncr can
too much 1)Q said In praise of the dis-
cipline which- prevailed.

Sighted.
New York, April 29.-The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamship Havel, which was
docked at Hobokun, N. J., yesterday, re-
ported that while oft the Azores last
Saturday she passed a Spanish fleet and
was Blernaled by the flagBhip as to her
nationality. When she replied that she
was the German steamship Havel, she
was allowed to proceed. Captaln/Chris-
toffer said the Spanish fleet was steam*
.ing northward at a ten knot rate.

Enforce Neutrality.
St. John's, N .F . , April 29.—In conse-

quence of, representations from the co-
ioniat government to the Imperial au-
thorities that it Is possible that a Sp
ish.fleet may visit this coast to 'secure
coal, the British colonial office has ca-
bled to. Bermuda ordering the cruisers
Cordelia and Pelican to proceed imme-
diately to Newfoundland waters; to be
In readiness to cope "with any emergen-
cy that may arise. <

Colonnl Grant Will .Command.
New York, J April 29.—Major Edmund

H. JMItchcK, •who resigned from thi
command' of the Fourteenth .regiment
of Brooklyn over eight : months ago,
says that he met Colonel Fred D. Grant
by appointment, last evening arid ai-
sured;him. that he'would be elected to
the command of the regiment. Colonel
Grant, he ealO, agreed to'accept the po-
eltion In case of election.

TMnlc Xlicy Can Break Blonkade.
Madrid, April 29.—It Is announced

that the captains of the steamships of
the Campania Transatlnntica will un-
dertake lo curry the SpanlBh malls to
Cuba. They declare that they are cer-
tain they c»i force the blockade Insti-
tuted by the United States fleet.

Tho Amarfcun Jfnvy, CtibnnndlTnwntl.
A portfolio, in ten pai ts, nlxtoen viaws In
ich part, of tho finest half tono pictures of

JO American Navy, Cuba and Hawaii ban
nst brtn (inbl'Rhcd nntl tlte Chicago, MH-
rnukefl & St. Paul Railway hai mado ar.
•nngemenh for n. jpeclnl edition for the ben-
'fitnf Its patrons mid wilt fuinfoh tho full
et, one hundred mid sixty picture*, for ono
lollar. Jn view of tiio prrflpnt excitement

arrlIng Cul>a i\»*no picture* nro very
ply. RCDH nmount wlih full â ldrees to
true H. HenlTord, Genernl Fofi'eDger
?iit C. M. & St. P. Ily., Chicago, 111.

Ko-1'o-Ilaa for fflttj Cants.
GuaruuLeLil toburm habit cure, maLci
lonBHonffiWooa puro, "*-* - -

LOHENGRIN

Arranged by KARL WAGNER. By R. WAGNER.

m

i
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%

Copyright, 1S97, by Musical News Co.

Lohengrin' Match,—2.

TONIC PURIFIES ™ BLOOD. ;

Restores
UDIiEY, UVEB

A8PLEEH.
ill Keep your

Stomncli iu Healthy

S A V E R
1EDIGM. CO.
49 and 51

Marion St. N.Y.
Urai BI-JE, lEtrt "Tnli &
tol" l i r a la 0117 tottU. £

SAVER LIVER PILLS 95 CENTS.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, M E H R I 1
CHILLS/FEVER, GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEMGHE
CONSTIPATION/

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PEIC13 60 Cta.
AT ALL

DRUQQISTS.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIB i COMPRESSORS, of
highest.efflciency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
andjeconomioal.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or Bingle.

GEABING AND PULLETS,
; large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron,Brass
and Phosphor Urdnze, f)orgtngs of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. T H E EQU1PM E N T
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

S U S S E X S T R E E T , . DOVER, N . J,

a R. 0&NNETT,
(8nC0SUOB TO'A. WlOBTOH.)

ltANUPACTURBR i n > DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin.g Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc.JSheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

YOUR COUGH
iwirnt-—

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry,
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Itapleuant and agreeable taito, its aoothiii

and expectorant qualities, Its vr«etablr
properties and Its certa'n curative

action render It one of the moat
desirable cough remedies of

the da;.

Priora 25c , 50o., and $1.00 p«r Bottle

BO YEARS' '
EXPERIENCE

Anvnna wndlnff % sketch and ascription mnr
qaicklr moeruin onr opinion free wficuter av\
invention •• prnhnbly rntentable Commnnlcn

•antfree. OM<vt neoncr fortccurlnBtiatcnta.
FHtmtii takm thronBh Mnnn & Co. TCWJITO

fpccto/nottw, without ctmnro, Intbo

Scientific Hmerican.
ndsonieTril]ai>tr&t(Hl wnflklr.

iCo.»«"o«j«r,New

Wanted.
B r m n u n , each with au lutant or

'hud, RltuationB in tho country f
hnuMWork. plain cnoklnir, etc I Bmairwoses
expected. Apply iState Charftie, Aid Aiso-

atlon, lOSEoatTwont^ocona Straot, Son
jTork City. la-am

THAN BANKS.
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, setor
unset. They don't rust, mohs
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jeweliy, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

WASHINGTON
VIA

OLD POINT COMFORT
is the most attractive short trip at

this season of tbe year.

IXPJIESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM DAILY 8EBV1CK.

Through tickets returning from
H.Washington by rail or water.

For full Information sppir to

STEPUP GO.
Pier a<S, North Rlvtr , New York.

I . L I

50 YEARS1

IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the N E W YORK,TRIBUNE.

Second'Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12 y£ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century., . ,.

Special articles by .the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics wh'ch they ha\e
made their life study.

Illustrations of old ' fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform?
tion. ,, '

A valuable aid to'larmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit,

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER, N. J-

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets,

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

I5-U. DOVER, N. J-

•^T*i?*rm:iv-3" 'x


